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■ HRMC lays off 15 workers, 
cites reduction in Medicaid 
funding. — P ag* A2

/ k in d  o l  f e l t  l i k e  / w a s  th e  
la s t  o n e  b e c a u s e  th e  o th e r s  lo s t  
in te r e s t .  M y  le v e l  o f  in te r e s t  in  
th e  h o u s e  c e r t a in l y  w o id d  t u n  
h a v e  b e e n  a s  f^ re a t  a s  i f  is  n o w  
h a d  i t  n o t  b e e n  f o r  th e  t r e m e n 
d o u s  w o r k  th e s e  la d ie s  ( h i s t o r i -  
( '( d  s o c ie t y )  a n d  t h e i r  p r e d e c e s 
s o r s  h a v e  d o n e  in  t e r m s  o f  t h e i r  
v o lu n t e e r  w o r k .  "

■  M a n te l l l l m k ,  u i u m i Imiii  o f I II w ild  
C u rr ie  l l lm k,  w h e n  lie  |> ft '« iilt '< l u i l i e t k  lo  
l l i r  h m l S m ith  C o u n ty  H U io r liu l H o c k iy  
fo r  l in e  o f Ills  f iim llv 's  l i ls lo r li house.

■ The grandson of E B and 
Carrie Black donates money 
to historical society to help 
keep his family's history alive 
in Hereford. P ag* A2

BRAND'Mmuh Montgomery

Students from across the Panhandle, including Hereford, were 
on the campus of West Texas A&M University on Friday to 
participate in the final activities of the annual JASON Project.

JASON draws 9,500 
students to WTAMU

CANYON -  Thousands of school kids spent several days this 
week on the campus of West Texas A&M University participat
ing in the annual .JASON Project.

About 1,200 students from throughout the Panhandle partici
pated in Friday's activities.

During the past two weeks. 0.500 students in grades 4-9, 
representing 90 campuses and 40 school districts, participated. 
Organizers had projected 12,000 participants, hut the attendance 
was held down by conflicts witii the TAAS examinations and 
spring breaks.

The .JASON Project, has been in existence for II years, with 
WTAMU serving as host for two years

Koch year the JASON Project takes millions of elementary and 
middle school students worldwide on scientific "exjieditions" without

Please see JASON, Page AS

W H E R E  T H E Y  S T A N D
Candidates outline their views

(l'!d Bor's notm The l ir r v fo n t  
Itrunit linked can d id ates In c o n 
tested  Deaf Sm ith County races  
to present their v iew s on issues  
affecting  the resid en ts o f the  
county.

(The candidates' resp on ses to 
the newspaper's questionnaire fol
low.)

COUNTY C O M M ISS IO N ER  
ProUnct 1 
Dem ocrats  

A rm ando (io n /.u le s
The most important Issue facing 

Deal Smith County is tax control I 
will control spending at all levels 
and match present revenue to hud 
get, the same 
way common 
people m atch  
(hell income to 
their hills

My goals, If 
elected, will he 

A To provide 
het t er road 
maintenance for 
everybody,

It ( out rol 
taxes through controlled spending 
People forget budgets are estlmutes 
of expenditure Just because money 
is budgeted does not mean It has to 
he silent

My ipiahllcations for this oilier 
are experience representing approxi 
mutely 190 union members at 11 it' 
local I lolly Sugar plant and at dts 
trlct contract negol tat Ions as union 
president

I also farmed and conducted bus!

ness with Campbell Soup, Texas De 
parlmenl o! Correct Ions, (lerhrt and 
a immhet n! other large corpora 
I ions

And, last ol all, because I care
J o e  H enry

I believe the most Important chal 
lenge lacing our county Is the some 

wind stagnant 
tax base The 
county Is funded 
by lax dollars 
It we lose husl 
nesses, we lose 
lax dollars We 
then  have to 
cut hark on ser 
vices or else 
seek tax dollars 
hy raising the 
rate or bringing 
In new husi

nesses
I like t he Idea of helping the 

businesses that we have to stay 
here and grow We could exploit* 
Incentives and services that could 
he provided by the county

I believe that the county needs to 
work aggressively with the Hereford 
F.conomlc Development Corp , the 
City ol Hereford, the Hereford Inde 
pendent School District and the Deal 
Smith Count y Chamber of Commerce 
to tiling in new business to broaden 
tlit* tax base We need to remind 
the citizens ol Deal Smith County 
and the employees of Deal Smltii 
Count \ that spending our money 
here is ptovnhng growth for husi 
nest and leluined sales tax dollars 
to us

I have two main goals d I am

elected I To he available to each 
citizen that has concerns; 2 l In
tended to work cooperatively with 
precinct employees and other mem
bers o! county government to pro 
vide etlli’lent service lor the people 
of Precinct I and Deal Smith County.

I believe l am (puddled (for this 
position) by education I have a 
degree in agronomy from Texas Tech 
University and I have experience as 
a certified agriculture equipment ap 
pratser

I have 43 years experience in the 
tanning and cattle business I have 
many years in owning a retail husi 
ness I effectively work with husi 
ness plans, budgets and projections 
I communicate regularly with nu
merous people and government agen 
eies conceiting farming ranching pro 
cedures and regulations

Republicans
W ay n r  D e i s m

I think tin* most important chill 
lengr Is to stretch the revenue to 
provide all the ser 
vices the citizens 
require and to still 
have enough for 
capital Improve 
ments and main 
tenance. I can ac 
eompllsh this by 
spending conscrva 
lively and wisely 
and hy making pru 
dent decisions eon 
r e n t in g  county  
business

Mv goals an* to balance the hud 

IMe a st , . VIUWS Pa g t* A3

Republicans lead 
in the early voting

If tin* early voting is any indication, Republicans will far outnumber 
Democrats in Tuesday’s party primaries.

According to figures provided hy Deaf Smith County Clerk David 
Ruluud, 749 voters cast early ballots in the (501' primary, while the 
Democrats drew 257,

The early voter turnout was heavy enough that county election 
officials decided to open all nine polling places for Tuesday's vote.

PO LLIN G  PLACES
■  P recinct I: Aikman Primary School, 900 Ave. K. 363-7641;
■  Precinct 2: Courthouse Room 200, 235 K. 3"\ 303-7022;
■ Precinct 3: Hereford Junior High, 704 LaPInta Drive, 303-7138;
■  Precinct 4: Hereford Community Center, 100 Ave. C, 363-7138;
■ Precinct 5: Palo Duro Baptist Church, 1J miles cast of Hereford on 
U S Itwy. 00, 15 miles north on Farm Road 809, cast side of the road, 
420-3470;
■ P recinct H: Ford Community Building, 20 miles north of Hereford 
on U S. Hwy 385, west side of road, 207-2142;
■  Precinct 7: Dawn Community O u te r ,  13 miles east of Hereford, 
center of town, 258-9277;
*  Precinct 8: Walcott School, 21 miles west of Hereford on FM 1058, 
7 tidies north on FM 1412, west side of road. 289 5222;
•  Precinct 9: Simms Community House. 15 miles north of Hereford 
on U S 385, 15 miles west on KM 1412, north side of the road, no 
phone.

The polls will he open 7 a m 7 p m Tuesday.
D E A F S M IT H  C O U N T Y  

Com m issioner, Precinct 1
D em ocrats: Armando (ionzalez; .Joe Henry; Margaret Del Toro 
Republicans: (D Wayne Bet/.en; Alfred Ortiz

Com m issioner, Precinct 3
D em ocrats: none
R epublicans: Mike Brumley; (D Trov Don Moore

S heriff
Dem ocrats: (ii Joe Brown.
R epublicans: Brent Harrison; Fidel Reyna

Tax Assessor/C ollector
Dem ocrats: Teresa (birth 
R epublicans: Jcannine Zimmerman

C onstable
Dem ocrats: none 
R epublicans: tD Bryan Hedrick

(l> lni-timlM.nl
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HRMC lays off 
15 employees
• f ____________
Hereford B ra m d H m * h *
■■ About 15 members of the Hereford 

■  Medical Center were laid off 
as the hospital adm inistration 

struggles to deal with continuing financial
difficulties.

The layoffk were across the board, with 
no single department bearing the brunt of 
the staff reduction.

‘This reduction was in response to
continuing declines in hospital operations,*

s  o f l k n H
lor stated. T n  Fiscal 1999, the hospital
HRMC chief executive Jam es Tay- 

'ital’s
Medicaid Disporportionate Share finding
was reduced significantly, forcing the hoe- 
pita 1 to deal with a considerable financial 
challenge in providing care to the commu
nity.

T h e  reduction in s ta f f ... eras an  unfor
tunate, but necessary step in our process 
of stabilising the financial position of the 
hospital.

"All terminated employees will be of
fered conseling services and assistance 
with preparation of resumes and locating 
other jobs which might be available within 
the community. These employees have 
served the hospital well and we regret 
that this action has become necessary* 
Taylor stated.

The loss of Medicaid reimbursement 
funding was in excess of $600,000, dealing 
a significant blow to the financial well
being of the hospital, which derives about 
54 percent of its operations revenue from 
Medicare/Medicaid patients.

According to hospital financial reports, 
although the hospital showed a net sur
plus of $35,793 for December 1999, the 
operations showed a net loss of $64,721. 
When the first quarter of Fiscal 2000

spital sho
operations loss of nearly $234,900.

hospital showed an

*i
IT -

Vft
L a rry  B a ll
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Local roundup
Bell receives award

BISMARCK, N.D. -  Larry Bell was recently 
named among the Top 10 Representatives for 
the South Central Region 
with Investment Centers of 
America Inc. (ICA), a na
tionwide provider of finan
cial products and services 
to bank clients. The award 
recognizes superior sales 
performance in 1999 among 
ICA representatives within 
the region which includes 
Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, 
and New Mexico.

The awards were pre
sented at an ICA Regional meeting held in 
San Antonio. The three-day meeting was a t 
tended by 45 investment representatives from 
four s ta te s .  S p eak ers  inc luded  George 
Linardos, Chairman of IFC Holdings Invest
ment Policy Committee and other speakers 
who provided information on wealth transfer 
strategies, financial products and market 
trends.

Legion post sets celebration
American Legion Post 192 will celebrate 

the HP1 birthday of the American Legion at 
0:30 p m Monday in the American Legion 
Hull in Veterans Park. The evening will begin 
with a covered dish meal hosted by the 
auxiliary.

Meat, bread, dessert and drinks will be 
furnished. Members are asked to bring a 
vegetable or salad for the meal. Earl Stagner, 
a World War II pilot, will be the guest 
speaker All. American Legion members and 
their families are urged to attend

Annual auction scheduled
St Anthony’s annual auction begins at noon 

Sunday with a donation hamburger lunch at 
the Knights of Columbus Hall, located on 
Country Club Road.

The auction will get under way after the
lunch. The public is invited.

HaratordD an d
The Hertford Brand  (UHPS-242-060) is published 

duily except Monday*. Saturdays, Ju ly  4, Thanksgiving 
Day. C hristm as Day and New Year's Day by The 
Hereford Hrand Inc . 313 N Lee. Hereford, TX 79045 
Second-class pontage paid at the U.S. Post Office in 
Hereford, Texas

POSTMASTER: Send address changes to the H ere
ford Hrand. PO. Box 673, Hereford. TX 79045

SL'HS('RII*TION RATES: Home delivery by carrier 
in Hereford. $5 20 per month; by mail in Deaf Smith 
County or adjoining counties, $52 per year; mail to 
o ther Texas areas. $57 60 per year, outside Texas, $60 
per year

The Hrn-ford Hrand is a member of The Associated 
Press, which is exclusively entitled to use for publica
tion all news and dispatches in this newspaper and 
also local news published herein All rights are re 
served for repuhlication of special dispatches

The Hertford Brand  was established as a weekly in 
February 1901, converted to a semeweekly in 1948, 
and to five times weekly on July 4. 1976 
O f* Nieman Publisher (1972-98)
Mauri Montgomery Publisher
Donald M Cooper Managing Editor
Jay Guerrero Circulation Manager

Black helps keep history alive
■ Grandson donates funds to aid 
in rehabilitation o f  his fam ily’s 
hom e, the E.B. B lack house

B £ J u lie  jL C a r lso n   ______  ,
Henfard Brand Sta/fWriter

The E.B. Black family history lives on.
Stanley Black, grandson of the late Carrie 

and E.B. Black resides in Tampa, Fla., but 
returns to Hereford a couple of times a year to 
check on the family farm located at Black and 
to admire the Deaf Smith County Historical 
Society’s care of the historic Black House.

"I don’t check on the house, these ladies 
(Historical Society) check on the house, they 
do a good enough job so I don’t need to check 
on the house. They do such a good job, not 
only with the house but also with the mu
seum."

Stanley’s father, William Black, was the 
only of the four Black children to keep his 
share of the family farm which has been 
passed on to Stanley.

"I kind of felt like I was the last one 
because the others lost interest. My level of 
interest in the house certainly would not have 
been as great as it is now had it not been for 
the tremendous work these ladies (Historical 
Society) and their predecessors have done in 
terms of their volunteer work, their manage
ment, in the sense of their scheduling, and 
this house is used so much for several events 
... the Blacks were very very active in civic 
things, so I think they would be appreciative 
that this house has stayed active as a commu
nity resource."

Though Black does not have much of a 
recollection of his grandparents, his father and 
mother have answered several questions Stanley 
had about them. He was 6 years old when 
Carrie passed away and 10 when E.B. died.

“Later, as I became more interested, I had 
talked to my parents about the Blacks and 
found documents ... I learned a lot more about 
their backgrounds and their interests and so 
forth, so I guess you could say it was a step 
removed because I really have no direct knowl
edge of them."

One document Stanley has found through 
his family history’s searching was a typed 
letter, which was originally hand written in 
1908, from Mrs. Black. This inspirational 
letter was written to her children the night 
before going into an unknown surgery at a 
place called the Temple Sanitarium. In the 
letter she told each of her four children, 
Nellie, Jim, Elizabeth and William, their tasks 
to be carried out upon her death. She also 
spoke of the Lord and said she would meet 
each of them in Heaven:

I have committed you all, your father 
and myself into the Lord’s hands and I know 
he will take care of you if you will only trust 
him ... If you never see me again meet me in 
Heaven for I expect to go there.”

Mrs. Black did not die from this surgery.
Of the few memories Stanley has of his

?grandparents he does, however, remember the 
easts Mrs. Black would fix, especially during 

harvest.
“I do remember all the food during wheat 

harvest. Mrs. Black and Mrs. Barnett, who 
was the wife of the man who was operating

BRAND/Juli* L  Cartoon

Deaf Smith County Historical Society members greeted Stanley Black, grandson of E.B. 
and Carrie Black, on his trip to Hereford. While in Hereford, Black checked on the family 
farm, as well as admiring his grandparents’ historic home. Welcoming Black are (from left) 
Paula Edwards, director of the Deaf Smith County Museum and E.B. Black House; Ruth 
McBride, Lois Gilliland and historical society president Theresa Artho.

the farm, would have to fix lunch for all the 
people involved with the wheat harvest and 
there were a lot of guys involved back then,- 
before all the automations."

Stanley’s oldest son is interested in learning 
more about Black family’s history and er\joys 
visiting the farm.

“He lives in Austin and the other children 
live much further away so tha t’s easier for 
him to get here, plus he’s just always shown 
much more interest in it (the farm and 
house)."

It has been noted the Black's were very 
hospitable even to the occasional passerby.

“The stories about how generous they were 
are true. I remember a story my mother told 
me about during the Depression, these home
less people, well she used the word ‘hobo’, 
would always come to the back door, never to 
the front door, and Mrs. Black would always 
give them something to eat, never gave them 
any money, only something to eat, and you 
know, tha t’s generosity”

Stanley grew up in Lubbock, where his 
father was in the insurance business and his 
mother was a homemaker. After graduating 
from high school, Stanley has moved several 
times. Through all his moves, he likes to 
return to the farm and house because he says 
it’s a sense of stability for him.

“I grew up in Lubbock, went to college in 
Dallas, was drafted to Korea in the Army 
during the Korean War, went to graduate 
school in Boston, went to work in Dallas, from

Dallas to Costa Rica, from there to New 
Orleans, then on to Jamaica, from there to 
the Dominican Republic back to Costa Rica, on 
to Florida, down to Venezuela, from there to 
Tampa, Fla., back to Costa Rica and back to 
Tampa. The reason I bring this up is not to 
brag about how many freauent flyer miles I 
have but because this (the house and farm) is 
in a sense a continuation for me and is the 
one stable thing for me because I have been 
so many places, as well as my parents living 
such places as Lubbock to San Antonio to 
Arizona. It gives me some roots."

Stanley is a retired marketing consultant 
for Dole Food Products.

On his recent trip to Hereford, Stanley 
presented a donation to Paula Edwards, Deaf 
Smith County Museum and E.B. Black House 
director, and the ladies of the Historical Soci
ety, on behalf of the Black House re-painting 
fund project. The project is to get underway 
this spring and according to Edwards the 
community has helped out in funding this 
project.

“We did have a good response from local 
businesses and we have received several dona
tions and memorials as well, all of which have 
helped out greatly,” Edwards said.

So what does E.B. stand for? “ Y o u  
know he never went by his full name, it was 
always “E.B."*- it stood for Epinedus Bushrod. 
If you had that name, you wouldn’t have gone 
by it either," Black said.

W ynn’s dream  com es true JA S O N
By Dianna F. Dandridge
H ereford B rand S ta ff W rite r

Big dreams really do come in small pack
ages, or so Larry Wynn, an employee at 
Hereford Bi-products, found out this week.

On Tuesday, Wynn purchased a quick-pick 
Cash Five lottery ticket at the Allsup’s, 
located at U.S. Highway 60 and East Park 
Avenue, and the next day, while flipping 
through the Amarillo Globe-News, he saw his 
set of numbers.

“I had to look twice. Then I had one of the 
girls in the office check them. Then I went 
over to Allsup’s and had them check them,” 
said Wynn.

Wynn went to Amarillo that evening and 
picked up his check. The gross amount was

$78,708. The govern
ment held out 28 per
cent.

He says he doesn’t 
have any big plans for 
the money just yet, but 
it’s already in the bank 
and he’s just going to 
“sit on it for a while.”

“I’ll take a good vaca
tion this year, but I 
don’t have anything spe
cial planned for it,” he

88 And, yes he plans to « ■ * ""*  WYNN 
continue buying lottery Lottery winner
tickets.

Prem iere to benefit WTAMU

From P a g e  A1
taking them from the regions in which they live. 
The activities begin in the classrooms, where 
JASON-trained teachers put the pupils through a 
curriculum to ensure they will be well versed in 
scientific principles relevant to the expendition.

Funded locally by the Amarillo National 
Resource Center (ANRC) and administered by 
WTAMU, this year’s project was titled “Going to 
Extremes: Space and the Deep Ocean."

The question of the year was “Why does man go 
where he cannot live?”

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Texas lottery

Special to The B rand
AMARILLO — The lights will shine in 

Amarillo at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday for the 
national premiere of “Beyond the Mat."

The movie, written and directed by Barry 
Blaustein, was more than two years in the 
making. It takes a serious look at the world of 
professional wrestling, with its focus on three 
of the top performers, including area native 
Terry Funk.

The documentary, produced by Ron Howard’s 
Imagine Entertainment Co., already has re
ceived critical acclaim throughout the enter
tainment industry, including a nomination for 
the American Directors Guild Award.

Blaustein followed Funk and fellow wres
tling legends Jake “the Snake" Roberts and 
Mick “Mankind" Foley for several months. The 
film documents the wrestlers’ lives both inside 
and outside the ring.

Funk, a former football player at West 
Texas A&M University, still resides in the 
Panhandle and maintains strong ties with 
WTAMU.

Funk has been entertaining people for more

than 30 years. In addition to his professional 
wrestling career, he has appeared in several 
films, including “Roadhouse, “Rocky V,” “Over 
the Top" and “Paradise Alley,” and several 
television shows.

Tickets for the premiere are on sale at the 
Big Texan Gift Shop, located inside the res
taurant between Lakeside and Whitaker Road 
on Interstate Road in Amarillo; Buck’s Sports 
Goods on 45th Street in Amarillo; and at the 
WTAMU Development office, second floor of 
Old Main, Room 226 on the WTAMU campus 
in Canyon.

The $35 tickets also will be sold at the door 
at the United Artists Theater. The ticket 
includes the premier, an autographed movie 
poster, introductory remarks by Funk and a 
question-and-answer session with the wres
tler.

All proceeds from the movie premiere will 
benefit the WTAMU Foundation and fund a 
“Funk Family Scholarship” for the university’s 
football program.

For more information, contact the WTAMU 
Foundation at 651-2065.

Texas Million
The winning Texas Million .numbers drawn 

Friday by the Texas Lottery:
34-56-76-90

Cash Five
The winning Cash Five numbers drawn 

Friday by the Texas Lottery:
3-6-16-17-19

Pick 3
The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Friday 

by the Texas Lottery, in order:
2-1-4

Hereford
Phone: 364-2030 

Fax: 364-8364 
E-mail; hbnews@wtrt.net 
or hbnews@hotmail.com

Quality Caskets at Fair Prices •  • f t

Caskets And M onum ents
337 N. Niles 

Hereford, Tuus 79045
2 4  hr. Phone 3 6 3 -2 3 0 0  3 6 4 -2 7 0 0

mailto:hbnews@wtrt.net
mailto:hbnews@hotmail.com
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S urvey ■m BESTSELLERS

From P a g e  A1
get and hold tax increases in 
check. I want to continue im
proving our dirt roads with 
more caliche and a sp h a lt 
millings and to have an ongo
ing sealcoat program for our 
paved roads. I want to keep an 
adequate health care program 
for the county employees. I 
will continue to work to in
crease the tax base by cooper
ating with the HEDC and other 
taxing entities. My main goal 
is to pnake spending match 
revenue, not to raise taxes to 
match spending.

I have been in business for 
myself for 24 years and know 
how to get value when spend
ing. I know how to make tough 
decisions.. I drive on county * 
roads daily and I am acutely 
aware of the condition they ‘ 
are in and what needs to be 
done to them. And, most im
portantly, I know how to listen 
to people and how to solve

Froblems quickly and efficiently.
am a working commissioner 

and want to continue to be 
one.

Precinct 3 
Republicans 

M ike B ru m ley
The most important chal

lenge facing our county in the 
next four years is being able 
to balance our _ _ _ _ _ _ _
budget and I 
s till  provide 
the necessary 
services. To do 
that, we must 
expand our tax 
base to spread 
the financial 
obligations out over a broader 
group of taxpayers. Long-range 
planning of needed services 
that match what we can af
ford, along with sound conser
vative budgeting, will take 
leadership tha t is not afraid to 
make tough decisions.

It would be my goal to see 
the commissioners court work 
as a unit, planning, setting 
goals and working to move 
Deaf Smith County forward. 
The commissioners have to 
look past our immediate con
cerns and put into effect a 
working plan to build for our 
future stability.

Having been a self-employed 
businessman for the past 28 
years has given me the insight 
necessary  to fill the  
commissioner’s post. I have the 
knowledge as well as the com
mitment to stretch the taxpay
ers’ dollars, as well as keeping 
a balanced budget. I am knowl
edgeable in equipment mainte
nance, working with person
nel, suppliers and have man
aged large budgets over the 
ears. As a lifelong resident of 
eaf Smith County, I have a 

sincere desire  to see the 
county move forward.

S

bp

is all done through the budget
ary proctoS. It has been my

many of our services are 
dictated by the state. An 
example of this is the main
tenance and operation of the 
jail. I firmly believe that my 
experience will help find a 
rational solution to these 
problems.

Some of my goals in the 
forthcoming term are:

A. Help resolve the issue 
of extreme, escalation in 
health care benefits. This 
requires diligence in con
tinuing to seek competitive 
bids that will be custom 
made to fit Deaf Smith 
County’s needs;

B. Help prepare a capital 
expenditure plan and deter
mine how this can be fUnded. 
This will amount to a con
centrated strategic endeavor;

C. Maintaining the excel
len t rapport th a t exists 
among all of the taxing en
tities (school, hospital, etc.). 
The relationship developed 
among these bodies over the 
years has served the tax
payers many dollars. Ex
amples of how this occurs is 
no, duplication or services 
and cooperation on joint 
projects.

My qualifications for this 
office are:

A. Education — finance 
degree, law degree;

B. Fhrm experience;
C. Business experience;
D. Local government ex

perience;
E. Community involve

ment — YMCA board mem
ber, Women’s & Children's 
Crisis Center board mem
ber, HOSTS mentor until
program discontinued.

One of mv b
tions for this job lies in

my best qualifica-

what I would call Mpeople 
skills." It does not m atter 
how great the idea or how 
practical the solution if it 
cannot be implemented. I 
believe that my ability to 
communicate with taxpayers, 
employees, elected officials 
and other governing bodies

T ro y  D o n  M oore
The most important chal

lenge facing D eaf Sm ith  
County, particularly from a tax
ing entity point of view, is a 
static tax base. To deal with 
th is  problem , the  county, 
through input from the county 

commissioners, 
needs to create 
a favorable a t
mosphere to a t
tract new busi
nesses and ex- 

and existing 
u s i n e s s e s .  

This does two 
things: creates 
new tax base 

and supplies new jobs.
In tne event our tax base 

should remain static, or in the 
worst scenario, decrease, then 
the approach taken by the 
county must be to conserve 
the tax dollar. The conserva
tion of the county’s resources 
will have to be done by en
couraging all departments to 
be as frugal as possible. This 

b through 
,^s. It hi 

experience tha t all department 
heads and elected officials have 
been responsive to this ap
proach.
\ Should our tax base de

crease, then tough decisions in 
determining cutting services 
must be made. This becomes 
particularly difficult in that

MEMBER
Texas Press
Association

2 0 0 0

ing eight years experience in 
investigations, I'll be able to 
direct those investigations prop
erly and work effectively with 
the District Attorney's Office to 
make the best case possible, 
An effective prevention program 
does not work without an effec
tive, enforcement program.

Goals for the office of sheriff 
include: A comprehensive crime 
prevention program, training to 
give the deputies the skills nec
essary to do their lobs, decreas
ing the amount of narcotics in 
our county, working with the 
County Judge and Commission
ers to keep the budget at a 
common sense level, and bring
ing an attitude of understand
ing and consideration to the 
office of sheriff.

My qualifications for the of
fice of sheriff are: Having been 
a 33-year Hereford ana Deaf 
Smith County resident, 14 years 
of law enforcement experience 
with the Hereford Police De
partment, eight years experi
ence in criminal investigations, 
being a graduate of Amarillo 
College with honors in criminal 
justice management (AAS), re
cipient of the Amarillo College 
"Outstanding Major of the Year" 
award for academic excellence, 
being a part-time instructor for 
Amarillo College (Panhandle Re
gional Law Enforcement Acad
emy), being certified  by 
TCLEOSE (Texas Commission 
on Law Enforcement Officer 
Standards and Education) as an 
advanced peace officer and an 
instructor, and being able to 
manage money by owning my 
own computer business (Comp- 
U-Tech).

PubliMhf W—kty 
Hardcover Fiction

1. The Brethren," by John 
Grisham (Doubleday)

2. "Daughter of Fortune" by 
Isabel Altende (HarperColllns)

3. "Bridget Jones: The Edge of 
Reason" by Helen Fielding (Vi
king) (F-H)

4. "Gap Creek" by Robert 
Morgan (Algonquin)

5. "The Lion's Game" by 
Nelson DeMIlie (Warner)

6. "Day of Reckoning" by Jack 
Higgins (Putnam)

7. "Moment of Truth" by Lisa 
Soottoline (HarperColllns)

8. "Ashes of Victory" by David Weber 
(Been Books)

8. "Sick Puppy" by Carl Hlaasen 
(Knopf)

10. "CHy of God" E.L. Doctorow 
(Random House)

Nonflotlon/Qeneral
1. "Who Moved My Cheese?" by 

Spenoer Johnson (Putnam)
2. "Body for Life" by Bill Phillips andz. "boay tor Lite" by Bin Phillip  

Michael D'Orso (HarperColllns)
3. Tuesdays With Morrle" by 

Albom (Doubleday)
Mitch

4. The Rook 8sys.„" by the 
Rock, with Joe Leyden (Regan 
Books)

5. "Relationship Rasoue,” by 
Phillip C. McGraw (Hyperion)

0. "The Millionaire Mind" by 
Thomas J. Stanley (Andrews 
McMeel)

7 by Frank MoCourt
(Scribner)

8. "Sugar Busters!" by H. Leighton 
Steward, Morrison C. Bethea. Ham 
8. Andrew*, Luis A. Balart
(Hullntlne)

helps put ideas into action.

SHERIFF 
Republicans 

B re n t  H a r r is o n
The most important chal

lenge facing Deaf Smith 
Countv, with regards to the 
race for sheriff are crime 
prevention 
and crime 
s o lv e n c y  
r a t e s .
Crime pre
vention is 
one of the 
most prac
tical meth
ods of pro
active law enforcement. In 
effect, it is stopping crimes 
before they happen. .

A ttem pting to prevent 
crimes that effect us all, 
like: burglary, criminal mis
chief, assault, sexual assault, 
juvenile crimes, narcotics, 
and numerous others.

In addressing this matter, 
there would need to be a 
comprehensive crime preven
tion program, by first train
ing and having one or more 
deputies certified as crime 
prevention officers.

Second, creating county 
watch programs and a higher 
visibility of the patrol depu
ties.

Third, create public aware
ness on where offenses are 
occurring.

Lastly, u tilis in g  the  
Crimestoppers program, by 
offering rewards for anony
mous tips, to aid in solving 
crimes that have no physi
cal evidence or leads.

Having served as an in
vestigator and past coordi
nator of Deaf Smith County 
Crimestoppers, I know how 
effective these programs can 
be when utilised properly.

Crime solvency rates, in 
the county, are currently be
low the state average (ref. 
Texas Uniform Crime Re
ports 1986, 1997, 1998). 
Training deputies can in
crease solvency rates by uti
lising the latest evidence 
processing techniques and 
effective investigations. Hav-

Memories.
Home. Childhood. School days. 
Vacations. Holidays. Family and friends, 
images so real that, in an instant, 
yesterday becomes today.
JMsasAjdaff |A*U Asia usa Musaaksi J yvs wife
iA«r# with ihost who art mint important.

msmwuo.* • m tm

Th is  Is It!
Last Chance 

A tA

$50000
UTILITY COMPANY 

REBATE*
'all your Bryant Dealer and get the details.

In Hereford call..

BOB’S HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
364-1195

TACl OOOttOM

* With the purchase of a complete Hiijh Efficiency Residential Bryant Puron System,
See dealer mi complete details,

bryant
(8)

Vesting A Cooling Syotoms 
onanv.bnranl.ooin P im > n

Sin,r /W J
Learn more about our products and services ot www.rmaddon.com

ASK ABOUT
Hom e  Banking

Your life is
B u s y .

We lun

Busy?
N o w  You C a n  

B a n k  W ith o u t  
L e a v in g  H o m e .

It's o snap • all you need is a computer, a 
modem, and our address... 
www.hsbhereford.com. We'll bring the whole 
bank right to you.

No lines, no closing time. You can access 
our ftilly-socurod site with confidence anytime, 
day or night, seven days a week.

Real-Time Action.
•Pay your hills
• Sh op fo r  bank services
• Balance your checkbook
• Stop payments
• Project loan ami mortgage loans

In Your Bathrobe. _
• Make savings account

inquires
• Transfer funds from one

account to another
• Make Installment loan 

payments

With Rover by Your Side.
• Plan your budget online
• Check out your account balances
• Project potential earnings on a ( 7)

A'

L J  0 BT7 S T A F f DANK
3rd Street 

k  Sampson
M E M R t R F

364-3436
Time & Tem perature 3 4-5100 • Vou Response .364-1149 

E-mail hsbdd.Q w trt.net • www.bsbhcreford.com

http://www.rmaddon.com
http://www.hsbhereford.com
http://www.bsbhcreford.com
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Drought is 
our enemy

Texans contem plating the  vagar
ies of na tu re  and the  drought condi
t io n !  th a t  h av e  been  p re v a le n t  
throughout the  s ta te  over m ost of 
the past th ree  years surely would 
n o t he su rp r is e d  to  le a rn  t h a t  
drought has affected hum an history  
more th an  floods or heavy ra in s , 
according to archeological evidence.

For exam ple, th e  w orld 's  f ir s t  
g r e a t  e m p ire , th e  A k k a d ia n  in  
M esopotamia, was struck  down by 
drought. S tuden ts  of South A m eri
can p reh isto ry  suggest th e  m ajor 
factor in the  collapse of several pre- 
Inca civilisations and em pires was 
drought. The m ysterious A nasasl cu l
tu re  in th e  so u th w es te rn  U nited  
S ta tes  alm ost certain ly  was undone 
by drought.

An article in a recent issue of 
N a tu r e  by Dr. Dirk Verschuren of 
Belgium’s U niversity of G hent (and 
also the U niversity of M innesota), 
cites a study which suggests th a t 
severe drought will th rea ten  ca ta s
trophe in central west Africa, possi
bly in the coming century. T hat dire 
forecast is based on analysis of the  
Indirect evidence of w eather condi
tions over the last 10,000 years.

W eather h is to rians tend to d is
count th e  cu rre n t d ebate  on th e  
im pact of greenhouse em issions fVom 
hum an activity. In a com m entary ac
com panying the  N atu re  article, Dr. 
Frank Oldfield, director of the  in 
te rn a tio n a l P a s t G lobal C h an g es  
project, wrote: MH um an societies suf- 
er much more from declining or 
rrogulur w ater resources th an  from  

c h a n g e s  in t e m p e r a t u r e ,N I)r, 
Verschuren tends to agree th a t glo
bal w arm ing's effect on rainfall will 
hi* small com pared to the  naturally - 
occurring varia tions reported in his 
team 's study.

N evertheless, h is to rian  clim atolo
gists advise, the  world needs to plan 
now for drought all over the  world 
as well as for local flood d isasters, 
Floods are te rrib le  bu t soon subside, 
Drought causes long-term  ca ta s tro 
phes th a t have the  ability  to bring 
en tire  societies to collapse. In our 
chronically w ater-short p a rt of the  
world, th a t's  cause for very serious 
though t,

The V ic to r ia  Adx'acat*
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Airport good for 
people-watching

Julte L. Carlton
lanes, trains and automobiles, We use 
some form of transportation dally and 
each ha.< its perks as well as its passes.

I tend to favor the automobile to get 
from Point A to Point B, even If it's a mil 
day's trip, but this past weekend I derided to 
fly on my short weekend trip to Houston,

My favorite pastime Is people-watching and 
one of the best places, among grocery stores, 
malls and theme parks, are airports,

This past weekend I observed several types 
of people and my favorite to watch is the
impatient person

My people-watching adventure began Friday 
when I showed up a! the airport at 4:4ft p.m. 
I arrived a t the Southwest Airlines check-in
about an hour and a half before my flight's 
departure time, After checking my one bag, I 
beaded for the gate.

After receiving my hoarding pass, No, 31, 
and finding a seat, I began to people watch.

Please see TRAVEL, Page AS
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What will stop the carnage?
tragedy

voi
nessed the first hand killing of one of

nee more 
schools; young ca ,

has struck our 
ren have again wit-

their own, by one of their own.
A young boy — still to be considered a child 

hy all accounts — wanted to scare a classmate 
and so he brought a loaded gun to school, In 
front of teachers and students, he waved the 
gun and threatened another child. The threat 
ended when he pointed the loaded gun and 
pulled tiie t rigger,

Paramedics were called, as were the Injured 
child's parents. The mother rushed to the 
hospital to find a minister awaiting her ar
rival. Bha knew instinctively the Injury was 
more than a broken hone or a playground cut,

Meanwhile, the child responsible for this 
latest school shooting, hid in the hoys bath
room, waiting for ofllriols to come get him,

He knows he has done something wrong, 
hut can't hilly comprehend the hill extent of 
the deed,

Investigators found the hoy's father Incar
cerated; his mother living elsewhere; and the 
hoy living in a known crack house, with an 
uncle, where guns were routinely exchanged 
for drugs,

And, we wonder how this tragedy could 
have happened?

Home want to blame the absent parents; 
some chopse to blame the gun manufacturers; 
others lay blame on the drug- and gun-dealing 
uncle, who has been charged with involuntary 
manslaughter,

At this point, though, blame should not be 
the focus, One child is dead; another faces a 
lifetime of knowing he took another human
life.

Maybe instead of finding a place to lay 
appropriate blame, the powers that be should 
look Instead at. the events leading up to this 
tragedy and find a means of breaking this 
ever-widening circle of anger engulfing our 
nation's children.

If the family is the cornerstone of civilisa
tion, perhaps this would he a good place to 
begin.

The shooter In this case didn't have much 
hone for a normal family lifestyle, Dad is in 
ail and Mom has allowed the child to live In a 
eaa-than desirable atmosphere,

Kveryone, from the shooter's family to teaoh- 
era to neighbors and the social agencies claim
ing protection of all children, failed this child. 
No one Intervened. No one took note of a 
brooding Airy until the unthinkable happened.

This child's problem didn't begin with a 
schoolmate's taunting, or with his father's

Dianna F. Dandrldga

Maybe we could 
mix the four and 
got one good one

■

Donald Cooper
• ow there are only two.
After their Super Tuesday victories, 
there is no doubt that the presidential 
nominees will be Vice President A1 

Gore for the Democrats and Texas Gov. George 
W. Bush for the Republicans.

Neither one would have been my choice, but 
they’ve eliminated their competition and that's 
how it’s going to be, And, disregard those 
pledges th a t the campaign will be about Issues 
and won't be negative, there'll be plenty of 
mudsllnging because neither the vice president 
nor the governor has shown the least bit of 
reluctance to get down and dirty.

In looking at the four candidates who had a 
chance for the nominations, it wasn't an easy 
year for decisions.

I have a lot of respect for Arixnnn Hon. John 
McCain, the plalnspoken Vietnam War hero, 
but I disagree with nlm on most of the Issues.

George W. Bush? I disagree with him on 
most o? the issues and have minimal respect 
for him.

A1 Gore? It's a lot like Bush, except I 
generally agree with Gore on the Issues, 
especially when It comes to the environment.

I have a lot of respect for Bill Bradley and I 
generally agree with him on the Issues.

1 wish we could put these four guys in a 
sack, shake them up vigorously and maybe the 
good things about each one would mix to
gether in one good president.

■
We have to elect a president, the Constitu

tion says so. Why not elect a first lady, too? I 
know there are not any constitutional duties 
for a first lady, but the "office" has gradually 
evolved, especially since Eleanor Roosevelt 
served as FuR’s eyes and ears as well as hi* 
closest adviser on a wide range of Issues,

While Bess Truman and Mamie Eisenhower 
were mostly the first hostess, Jacqueline 
Kennedy promoted the arts; Lady Bird Johnson 
used her position to beautify America; Rosalynn 
Carter sat in on Cabinet meetings; Hillary 
Rodham Clinton has helped craft policy ana 
now is s candidate for the U.S. Senate. First
ladles now have quasi-official status.

But why should the first lady (or the first

Smtleman, if a woman were to break through 
is political glass ceiling) be the president's

incarceration, not even with his being placed 
in the care of a known crack dealer. His anger 
and hurt more than likely began even before 
he was born, being passed on by hurt and 
angry parents.

Apparently, unwanted and with no firm 
foundation to hold onto, this child latched onto 
tangible proof of his anger and with his 
actions he made someone notice him.

What a sad state our children have come to 
if this is the only way they feel they can get 
attention. This is not a problem found solely 
in big towns, rich suburbs or destitute inner 
cities, It's a common, everyday occurrence in 
every school In the nation.

I see these angry children on nearly a dally 
basis and it makes me wonder what can be 
done to alleviate this anger.

One child, who lives Just down the street, 
IVeauently uses a baseball bat on stray puppies 
ana kittens. Sometimes his anger Is addressed 
towards other children, What will happen 
when he decides to use a more lethal weapon?

Another 11-year-old child, who has lived 
with too many sets of stepparents, talks about 
the day she will have a baby of her own — 
Just so she will finally have someone who 
really loves her. She has no idea of the work 
required to make that love grow. After all, 
she's never experienced It.

What must be realised is this is not the 
children's problem, This problem belongs to 
the whole of civilised society. Children who 
have been brought up without morals, In a life 
devoid of any positive emotions will be con
sumed by the festering anger within. At some 
point, it will come out.

Until society once again rejects the now 
aooepted norms of drugs, unwed parenthood, 
absentee parents and a "do what feels good" 
attitude, we can expect to see more school 
violence, more death, and more destruction.

Stopping the carnage will take everyone's 
work and change of attitude, fbr every single 
person can and does Influence these young 
minds,

Dianna K, Dandrldge can be contacted 
at d ta n n a Q h c rc fk t rd b ra n d .e o m

For example, take this year.
Tipper Gore's f\inny, ebullient and energetic, 

but that rah-rah, cheerleader attitude can 
grate on your nerves. I’m sure Laura Bush is 
a nice lady and a good mother, but she's white 
bread boring. Cindy McCain's cute, but she 
seems to be more concerned about taking care 
of John than she Is taking care of the first 
lady's duties.

My endorsement for first lady is Ernestine 
Bradley. She's intelligent, witty, strong-willed, 
cultured and everything we'd want in a presi
dent, except as a native of Germany she's 
Ineligible to be president.

OK, if we have to endure either A1 or 
George W., we could at least have Ernestine.

Donald Cooper can be contacted at 
c o o p a rU h w c fa rd b ra n d .  com

L e a v in g  

g ra c e f u lly  

is  t o u g h

Walter R. Maars
The Associated Press

Texas Press Association

G etting out gracefully is more dlfficuK 
than any debate or sleepless campaigr 
tour for presidential losers, surrender 
lng their ambitions to the reality oi 

defeat after the most Intense and demandinj 
of political quests.

Only two can escape It, and only o n e o  
them for good, Eight months hence, eithei 
Vice President A1 Gore or Gov. George W 
Bush will be the man conceding,

Now It is Democrat Bill Bradley, ending hit 
campaign, and Republican John McCain, sus 
pending his, within an hour of each other or 
Thursday. As a practical matter, there's n< 
difference, Each held onto the delegates he'( 
won, saying they had earned a voice at thi

Please see IJCAVING, Page A
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national party convention* next lummer.

The strain was showing.
Even In gamely pledging to support the vice president after 

thdlr campaign* hostilities — he was shut out In 18 state 
contests — Bradley had a last rebuke for “distortions and 
negativity" he said Gore used against him.

"I hope that he'll run a better campaign in the general 
election. Bradley said.

His script was a traditional one otherwise, an endorsement 
of Gore in the name of party unity.
. McCain offered no such pledge to the Bush ticket when he 

ended his active campaign an hour later on Thursday. He said 
simply that Bush may very well become president and anyone 
in that role deserves the best wishes of all American*.

Both Bradley and McCain said they would keep striving for 
the causes on which they challenged the front-runners, includ- 
ing the campaign reform issue they shared.

There were no famous last words in these farewells.
Nothing even close to Adlai Stevenson’s 1952 concession, 

borrowed from Abraham Lincoln after he lost an election. “He 
said he was too old to cry, but it hurt too much to laugh," 
Stevenson said.

And nothing so wryly candid as the Democrat Morris K. 
Udall's remark on a losing presidential primary night in 1976. 
“The people have spoken? Udall said, and paused for effect. 
"The bastards.” The Arizona congressman smiled when he said 
it, no offense taken because Udall bequeathed a treasury of 
political wisecracks and humor. Not that he wasn't a serious 
contender against Jimmy Carter that year; he came close in 
primary after primary, a strain on even his legendary patience 
and wit. He kept both.

In the 2000 campaign, a Republican field that began at 10 is 
down to Gov. George W. Bush, the certain nominee, and minor 
player Alan Keyes.

Five Republicans quit before the first vote was cast, one 
because he had flopped in a straw poll, others saying they 
couldn't afford to keep going. “The bottom line is money," 
Elizabeth Dole said when she dropped out. “It would be futile 
to keep going.”

Busn was piling up his treasury. Former Vice President Dan 
Quayle had dropped out earlier for lack of funds. “I could see 
50 ways that this would end, but this was not one of them," he 
said in withdrawing. Actually, there are only two. Win or lose.

The personally monied candidate. Steve Forbes, kept going, 
and spending, but lost badly in the first three Republican 
contests and then quit, after standing $30 million of his 
publishing fortune. “As my father once said when he lost a

f[overnor’s race in New Jersey, we were nosed out by a 
andslide," Forbes said.

Sen. Orrin Hatch quit after managing only one percent in 
the Iowa caucuses. “It is now clear that there will not be time 
to build sufficient support .for my candidacy," he said, a 
conclusion most everybody else had reached long before he did..

“He won, I lost," Bradley had said of Gore after Super 
Tuesday. But no candidate wants that as the only epitaph, and 
losing presidential entries say, as he and McCain did, that 
they've succeeded in phtting their issues on the agenda. Forbes 
said he had, and that tne money he put into his losing 
campaigns in 1996 and 2000 — an estimated $67 million — 
was therefore money well spent.

There has to be some consolation. As when George Bush, 
who later would be president, was trounced by Ronald Reagan 

, in the 1980 campaign. Bush said he was surrendering to “the 
perception that the campaign is *over." Th4 reality was -the 
same.

When Fred Harris, then senator from Oklahoma, gave up 
his Democratic campaign in 1976, he said he hadn't done 
poorly enough to call It a defeat or well enough to claim 
victory. "We didn't know what to call it, so we just decided to 
call it quits," he said.

Sen. Phil Gramm of Texas knew what to call it when he 
ended his GOP presidential bid in 1996.

“When the voter speaks, I listen," he said. “Especially when 
the voter is saying someone else'* name.”

School district sued over open records
AUSTIN — Texas Attorney General 

John Comyn filed suit March 9 against 
Stephenville Independent School Dis
trict for violating the Texas Public 
Information Act

Comyn is seeking a court order to 
compel the school district to release 
certain public information “without any 
editing.

Comyn's office earlier had ruled that 
the information was public. The lawsuit alleges that the school 
district intentionally violated the ruling.

The case began when a citizen requested a copy of some of 
the school district’s legal bills. The school district wanted to 
withhold the information under exceptions to the Texas Public 
Information Act, including the attorney-client privilege.

Under the Act. the school district had the right to appeal the 
ruling within 30 days but it chose not to do so. The lawsuit 
alleges that instead of appealing the ruling, the school district 
chose to black out some of the names ana other key terms in

C apita l
highlights
Ed Sterling
Texas Press Association

the bills before releasing the documents.
T h e  newspapers of Texas strongly sup

port the attorney general’s effort to hold 
governmental bodies accountable to the 
people of Texas,” said Donnis Baggett, 
chairman of the Texas Daily Newspaper 
Association/Texas Press Association Leg
islative Advisory Committee.

“Too many of our governmental bodies
___________________  have taken the position that they are
the owners of the information they possess.

“It's refreshing to see the attorney general take the position 
that the citizen, not the government, is the rightful owner of 
this information,” Baggett said.

Supreme Court Hearing Set
The U.S. Supreme Court will hear the school-prayer case, 

Doe v. Santa Fe Independent School District, on March 29.
“I believe allowing the state of Texas to present arguments 

will strengthen and add to those presented by the Santa Fe-«arrepresent the

Travel supervise religious speech 
will protect Texas' position

is
in

From P a g t  A4
As time grew closer to pre-boarding, people began lining up to 
get on tne plane, people with boarding numbers one to 114 
were all crammed in the same line. There was one couple 
with four carry-on items blocking everyone else from the front 
of the line. I noticed their boarding numbers — 98 and 99. 
There was no need for these two obnoxious people to get in 
the front of the line, knowing they were by far the last to 
board. We're all going to get to the next airport at the same 
time anyway — chill out!

Our numbers were called and we had to squeeze past this 
couple and all their bags. Not a smile nor an “excuse our 
things"’ was heard from the couple.

I let out a little laugh, shook my head and held my breath 
not to say anything that could get me in trouble as I passed 
them. Five minutes later, the last numbers to board climbed 
on the plane, among whom were the rude couple. I heard the 
woman say to the man, “I can’t believe it, we have to sit all 
the way in the back! 1 hate sitting in,the back." Gee, lady, 
guess you should have gotten theft earlier.

One of the main reasons I detest flying is the whole carry- 
on item issue. Bin hogs don't bother me, it's just the simple 
fact people take carry-on items at all. What's the point? 
People with carry-on items annoy those of us who check bags 
rather than disrupt the public with the huge clanky baggage 
they attempt to fit in the overhead space. These people delay 
the delayed flights even more. They have to scramble down 
the tiny aisle hitting every person seated in the aisle chair 
constantly saying. "Sorry...sorry...sorry."

Once they find the bin to store their bagts) in, they hit

ISD, said Attorney General Comyn, who 
school district.

“Asking the government to 
clearly unconstitutional, and I 
this case,” he added.

The school district’s policy allows the student body to choose' 
by secret ballot whether to have a student message during pre- 
game ceremonies at home varsity football games. That mes
sage may or may not include a prayer in the discretion of the 
student.

In February 1999. the U.S. Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals in 
New Orleans held that the school district's policy violated the 
establishment clause of the First Amendment.

Although the Fifth Circuit held that the schools could allow 
students to deliver prayers at jp*aduation as long as they are 
nonsectarian and nonproselytizing, the court ruled that stu
dent-initiated prayers are never permissible at school-sponsored 
football games.

Comyn filed a “friend of the court" brief with the U.S. 
Supreme Court supporting the rights of students to gather in

* U.S. Siprayer, and now the

Velar*

Supreme Court will hear the case.

everybody's head standing within a 2- inch radius of them as 
they attempt to raise the bag(s) into the bin. After holding up 
the line for 10 minutes, they decide they need something out 
of their bag and once again disturb the smooth flowing 
uniform line with, “I’m so sorry I just need to get something 
out of my bag." Once I find my window seat I observe several 
others in this same position, “Sorry...sorry...sorry."

I enjoy people watching at the airport, but some people’s 
obnoxious actions take their toll on my patience. I prefer 
driving because when someone gets on your nerves, pass 
them and move on.

J u l i e  L. C a r ls o n  c a n  b e  c o n ta c te d  a t  
ju lieG hertfordbran d .com

Alfredo Ortiz
Republicano para 

missionado Pet 1
Mi familia y yo hemos vivido en el

ngo la 
servira

y3?Precinto #1 pqr '35 aAos. Yo tengo 
expcrcncia, abilidad y ambicion para sen 
la communidad y residentes del Precinto # 1. 
Empeftare mis esfuerzos para el desarroyo 
ecpnomico y mantenimiento del systema de 

caminos y carreteras del Precinto #1.
Estoy pidiendo su ayuda y tu vote, tengo la vision y determinacidn y 

estoy calificado oars ser su commicionado en el Precinto #1. Vaya a 
votar Marzo 14,2000

N . Pol Atf-VkkM Onu. Tna» , Ri ). Sna 25*. TX N0«5

hbnew8@ wtrt.net
or

hbnew8@ hotmail.com

It’s not Rocket Science...
I'm your paper, pencil ,md calculator b.i»*k in the* Jr.iwcr 
i VlIul.ii Ones latest offer in simple mathematics Choose 
(Vlliil.it One and pot too minutes tor only •)*) Hut's onlv 
li>< a minute! Plus you'll get 3(H) Irco weekend minutes every 
month for life Add a inv phone and what do you have? \ 
fantastic offer that is second in none leave all the |x*tty 
mathematics for those who cl kin I choose ( ellulai One

mailto:hbnew8@wtrt.net
mailto:hbnew8@hotmail.com
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I n s id e

H O U S E  S P E A K E R
► gains control off Texas House, 
's position would be in jeopardy

HALE CENTER (AP) — 
People in Hale Center vote 
based on the person not the 
party, says the mayor of this 
tiny city midway between 
Amarillo and Lubbock.

The way Hale Center resi
dents look at candidates is 
similar to the way the Texas 
House and Senate tradition
ally have turned along ideo
logical lines more often than 
party  lines, said Je rry  
Polinard, professor of political 
science at the University of 
Texas-Pan American.

That could be changing, 
however, and it’s something 
the 2,300 residents of Hale 
Center aren ’t too thrilled 
about.

It could mean their home
town House speaker, Demo
crat Pete Laney, might not be 
able to win his fifth terpi as 
speaker if the GOP wins the 
majority of the 150 House 
seats this November.

“It's clear that some Re
publicans would like to rely 
more on party lines,” Polinard 
said. “We are becoming more 
partisan , with each passing 
election. It is clear the days 
in which you have a speaker 
of one party and the majority 
of members of another party 
are clearly passing.”

Laney, who has neither a 
Democratic nor Republican op
ponent this year, says he isn’t 
concerned about losing the 
speaker’s gavel because he en
joys support on both sides of 
the aisle.

“My tenure 
as speaker has
been all-inclu
sive," Laney 
said . “W hat 
you try to do 
is put people 
t o g e t h e r  
ra th e r  th an  
s e p a r a t e  
people to work 
for the better
ment of Texas, 
especially this 
p a rt of the  
state."

Republicans 
today hold a 
one-vote m a
jority in the 
Texas Senate,
16-15, while 
D e m o c r a t s  
hold a 78-72 
edge in the 
House. Both 
parties have 
declared con
tro l of the 
Legislature — 
and the 2001 
re d is tr ic tin g  
process — a
key election ——mmmmmmm 
goal.

State GOP chairman Susan 
Weddington said the GOP is 
“going to do everything we 
can" to capture the House 
while holding the Senate. “We 
believe it’s critically important 
that we do that,” she said.

Democrats have ruled the 
House since the 1870s, but 
their majority has been shrink

PETE LANEY
“My tenure as speaker has 
been all-inclusive. What 
you try to do is put people 
together rather than 
separate people to work for 
the betterment of Texas, 
especially this part of the 
state."

ing election-by-elec- 
tion  since the 
1980s.

Winning control 
is especially impor
tant this year since 
the 2001 Legisla
ture will draw new 
district lines for the 
U.S. House, the 
Texas House and 
Texas Senate.

Rice University 
political scientist 
Bob S tein  said 
Laney appears 
pretty safe, consid
ering his bipartisan 
support and repu
tation. As speaker 
for nearly eight 
years, Laney T nas 
appointed both Re
publicans and 
Democrats to pow
erfu l com m ittee 
chairmanships.

“There must be 
a 100 scenarios be
ing spun," Stein 
said. "The Republi
cans don’t quite 
have the power. ... 
He (Laney) prob
ably comes close to 

having what (former Lt. Gov.) 
Bob Bullock had. He is gener
ally more liked. Bullock was 
probably respected, but not 
very well liked."
. Regardless of party affilia
tion, most legislators are there 
for the same reasons, Laney 
says.

“When your purpose is to

divide and create a partisan 
atmosphere then you are not 
doing a service to the state of 
Texas or to the people of 
Texas," he said.

“Most of the members of 
the Legislature ' have been 
there to do what’s right for 
Texas. There are individuals 
that are trying to make it an 
issue in the Republican Party, 
but I think that the public is 
pretty astute."

In Hale Center, Mayor Gor
don Russell says most people 
like Laney’s open, West Texas 
approach to politics — one 
that involves little fanfare and
lots of straight talk.

"He really does seem; to 
have a good rapport with lust 
about everybody, Republican 
and Democrat,” Russell said. 
"He just is very likeable ... 
We sure would like to see 
him stay speaker."

Dr. Hugh W ilson, who 
works at Hale Center's hospi
tal, says Laney has put the 
little city on the map and 
helped rural Texans have a 
voice in state government.

“He’s been a remarkably 
adept person at reading what 
his constituents want and tak
ing care of what needs to be 
done,” Wilson said. “Even if 
you can’t get what you want, 
your message is heard and 
discussed. For that reason, it 
would be a great tragedy for 
the state if he was summarily 
removed from the  
speakership.”

Results of the voting in the Democratic and Republican primary elections will be tabulated 
Tuesday night on an automated tabulator (below, left), which was tested Thursday afternoon by 
Deaf Smith County election officials in the county clerk’s office. No problems were reported.

O N  T H E  B A L L O T
Congrats 

19,h District
Democrats: none. 
R epublicans: (i) burry

Com best.
Tsxas Lsgislaturs 
House District 86 

Democrats: none. 
R epublicans: (i) .John

Smithee. '
STATE

President
Democrats: Bill Bradley, Al

Gore, Lyndon H. LnRouche .Ir.
Republicans: Gary Bauer, 

George W. Bush, Steve Forbes, 
Orrin G. Hatch, Alan Keyes, .John 
McCain, Charles Bass Urban.

U.S. Senate
D em oerats: H.

Bintliff. Don Clark.
Gandy, Gene Kelly,
Wright man-Cervantes

Republicans: Mi Kay Bailey 
Hutchisoh.

Railroad Commission 
Full term:

Democrats: None 
Republicans: (i) Charles 

Matthews.
Unexplred term: 

Democrats: None. 
Republicans: Andy Draughn, 

<i) Michael Williams.
Texas Supreme Court 

Place 1: 
Democrats: None. 
Republicans: Valorie W. Dav

enport, (i) Nathan Hecht.
Place 2:

Democrats: None. 
Republicans: <i) Priscilla 

Owen.
Place 3:

Democrats: None. 
Republicans: (i) Al Gonzales, 

Rod E. Gorman.
Court of Criminal Appeals 

Presiding Judge: 
Democrats: Bill Vance.

Republicans: Sharon Keller, 
Connie Kelley, Tom Price, J, Gary 
Trichter.

Place 1:
Democrats: None.
Republicans: John Boston, 

Alan Curry, Tom Greenwell, 
Charles Holcomb, Guy Williams.

Place 2:
Democrats: William R. Barr.
Republicans: Pat Barber, 

Barbara Parker Hervev, W.B. 
“Bennie” House, Sally L. Ray, 
Jim Wallace.

(1) — incumbent 
■

Prayer will be on the Texas 
GOP primary ballot.

State party officials have 
voted to place a non-binding 
referendum on the GOP baP 
lot that asks voters: “Shall 
student-initiated prayer be al
lowed ^t school sporting 
events?”

Website 
has link 
to Census

A special link to the
electronic census form 
has been added to U.S. 
Rep. Larry Combest's 
website to make sure 
residents of the 19th Con
gressional District are 
accounted for in Census 
2000.

From th is  link  or 
from the Census 2000 
homepage, residents of 
the district, which in
cludes D eaf Sm ith  
County, can complete the 
short form online.

The "short form," 
which asks about six 
questions about each 
resident, is being sent 
to an average of five out 
of six households. Once 
each household has re
ceived the short form, 
the resident^ have the 
option of completing the 
forms online or filling 
out the paperwork ana 
returning it through the 
regular mall. One of five 
households will receive 
the “long form," which 
asks more detailed ques
tions about population, 
employment and hous
ing.

The C ensus 2000 
website is a secure site, 
as required by law. The 
privacy of all persons re
sponding to the census 
will be protected, Be
cause all web communi
cations will be e n 
crypted, some older web 
browsers, generally those 
more than 3 vears old, 
may not be able to ac
cess the Census Bureau’s 
secure web services and 
the Census 2000 Internet 
form.

Sound Government is Everyone's Responsibility

VOTE for

County Commissioner Precinct I
I will listen to you and be your 
voice in County Government!

Democratic Primary • March 14th
Pol Ad Pd by La/ean Henry, Treasurer, Rt. 3, Box 966-Hertford, Tx. 79045

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
Primary Election

March 14th
Precinct Convention: 7:30 p.m. Polling Places

Pd. Poi. Ad Chairman ■ Jni Robinson • 106 Oak • Hartford, Texas 79048.

v o n  v o n  v o n  v o n

te a m
hr com MisstONt* per.t

• 11 years as County Tax Assessor Collector.
• Completed courses through Board of Ihx Professional Examiners 

on property tax rates, appraisals, assessment, and collections.
• Received continuing education hours from the VG. Young 

Institute of County Government through Texas A&M University.
AJjunijL

Poi. O0v pd by Margaret Dai Tbro. Rt 11on 080, Hartford, T*

TERESA GARTH
f o r

T a x  A s s e s s o r -  C o lle c to r
Qualified ★  D edicated

Elections March 14th

YOUR 
VOTE & 

SUPPORT 
GREATLY 

APPRECIATED 4  V

I'D POI Al)V by Mtny P Itiown lios IK R ? IU )X 6J hionu Inxir

"A Good
Man 

Doing A 
Good Job

*28 years of Law Enforcement experience
* Board of Directors, Sheriff Association of Texas
* Board of Directors, Panhandle Narcotic Task Force
* Proven Professional Administrator 
*A Sheriff for ALL the People 
•Honesty, Integrity, Professionalism

K e e p  J o e  B r o w n

*OUR*
SHlEkdIFF

Pd Pol Ad by Jo Ann Serrano, Treasurer. 
220 Douglas, Hereford. It,

General Election 
March 14,2000

★  ★ ELECT ★  ★

A. TiiandOsVV
ui^Gonzalez

Precinct 1 County Commissioner 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY MARCH 14, 2000

Honesty •
Equal Representation

W  Ad paid for by Armando Qonatar Hm m v  Im w ani fe rn m  103 CampM Hanford, TX.

I
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BUSH VS. GORE
■ “This is in some ways as profound an ideological 
difference as there has been since (Ronald) Reagan 
and (Jimmy) Carter in 1980— if you dig into it.”
By Calvin Woodward
-UmvuIMiI 'V-U*r 1

WASHINGTON— The 
battle shaping up between A1 
Gore and George W. Bush is 
also a struggle between man- 
datory licensing of future 
handgun buyers and much 
more limited gun controls.

I t’s between a tax cut most 
families would feel and a 
health plan that would help 
more people get insurance 
There’s an offer to pay thou^ 
sands of public schoolteachers 
more money and one to help 
parents afford private schools 
when public schools fail them 
— and their children.

Gore and Hush are offering 
voters some dear choices as 
they, prepare to go head to 
head tor the presidency.

“This is in some wavs as 
profound an ideological differ
ence as there has been since 
(Ronald) Reagan and (Jimmy) 
Carter in 1980 — if you dig 
into it,” said Michael Franc, 
vice president for government 
relations at the conservative 
Heritage Foundation.

Digging is required because 
Gore, the Democratic vice 
president, a self-styled prag
matic “reinventcr" of govern
ment, and Bush, the Republi
can governor of Texas, a 
“compassionate conservative,** 
can sound alike when they 
are not speaking to the ideo
logical wings of their parties.

On health care, for one 
issue. Gore proposes changes 
that are modest by compari
son with those of his van
quished Democratic rival a Ad 
modest, too, alongside the 
grand vision of universal

Qor«

health care abandoned 
by the administration 
he serves

But his plan — to 
let more fam ilies 
above the poverty line 
qualify for federally 
supported state insur
ance and attach  a 
drug benefit to Medi
care — is much more 
ambitious and expen
sive than  anything 
Bush has put on the table. '

For his part. Bush proposes 
across-the-board  tax cu ts 
larger even than the congres
sional Republican package that 
Democrats attacked as too 
costly last year, and* which 

Clinton ve
toed. Gore 
offers selec
tive tax re
lief here and 
there.

As well. 
Bush stands 
for p a rtia l 
privatisation 
of Social Se
curity, pro
poses ex

panded medical savings ac
counts and spells out a way 
for parents to use federal tax 
money to get their children 
out of failing public schools — 
ideas roundly opposed by Gore.

Those ideas nave simmered 
in Congress for a decade but 
only now are emerging with 
force in a presidential cam- 

ign. On the Republican side, 
ranc argues, that sets the 

governor apart from Bob Dole's 
campaign in 1996 and Presi
dent Bush in 1992.

“A lot of conservative think

■*

> A
k . y
Bush

f t

David
Baudar
Associated Press

ing th a t might have 
been trendy or out
side the  envelope in 
the ear ly '90s is now 
much more widety 
accepti*d.'* he said 
Thursday 

B ecause the 
ground has shifted. 
“I see Hush as being 
to the right of Dole, 
to the right of his 
dad.*

A1 From, president of the 
centrist Democratic Leader
ship Council, said the differ
ences between Gore and Bush 
are more pronounced than 
might have been expected 
from two men who share a 
moderate impulse.

From contends that Bush 
formed his centrist message 
*on the cheap. * without the 
painstaking policy foundation 
mid by Bui Clinton in 1992> 
That left Bush ill-equipped to 
stay in the center when the 
primariee got rough, he said.

“Clinton built hus own philo
sophical base in the party 
that he could fall back on 
when he got in t rouble.”.From 
said. “Because Hush didn't do 
that, he had to fall back on 
the people who’ were the es
tablishment.*

As a result, he said. Gore 
can draw strong contrasts with 
Bush on some of the social 
and economic issues where 
they might otherwise have 
been cloeer.

Gore and Bush both want 
more accountability in return 
for federal education money, 
including standardised tests

Please see RACE, Page A t

Depending on their pref
erence#. television view
ers can totally immerse 

themselves in the preeidential 
campaign this year.

Cable and broadcast TV net
works began running on sepa
rate political tracks well be
fore this week's Super Tues
day primaries.’

Saturation coverage is fre
quently available on CNN, Fox 
News Channel and MSNBC 
It's the first presidential pri
mary campaign trailed by 
three cable news networks, 
and their emergence has trans
formed it.

Some critics worry tha t 
cable's attention has given 
broadcast networks an excuse 
to retreat from the campaign, 
ultimately ill serving people 
who aren't obseesed by poli
tics.

“If you want to get a ticket 
of admission to the campaign, 
you've got to pay up for cable 
television." said Paul Taylor.

CAMPAIGN2000:
Cable com es off age, as 
networks are In retreat
executive director of the Alli
ance for Better Campaigns, an 
organisation that pushes for 
more political coverage on TV

The cable news networks 
have beefsd up their staffs 
and keenly compete to declare 
winners on primary bights. 
Their ratings increase for big 
political events; 1.8 million 
people watched CNN. Fox 
News or MSNBC the night of 
the New Hampshire primary, 
compared to their average 
prime-time viewership of 12 
million.

With few other big stories 
consistently bringing in view
ers lately, the campaign is 
king.

“For the political junkies, it 
has Ju s t been heaven.* said 
NBC s W ashington bureau 
chief. Tim Ruseert.

His colleague, CNN's Jeff 
Greenfield, is clearly miced by 
the chance to talk about the 
GOP race between George W. 
Bush and John McCain. “It

fti caoie news neiworas naa 
fill. Many analysts suggest 

i near-constant availability 
Iped his campaign take off

has elements of theater, ele
ments of drama and elements 
of substance,* he said.

McCain was the first candi
date to recognise the opportu
nity offered by all the airtime 
that cable news networks had 
to 
his
helped his campaign 
Unexpectedly stiff challenges, 
and the need to constantly 
explain themselves on televi
sion. likely made Bush and Al 
Gore better candidates, too.

Twenty-two debates have 
aired on national television 
since the campaign began. 
Only two have been on broad
cast networks and neither 
were in prime-time: one on 
R ussert's Sunday morning 
“Meet the Preer* and the 
other on ABC's “Nightline.*

Taylor suggests that broad
casters, loathe to interrupt 
their entertainment schedules,

Please see TV. Page AS

★★★ VO TE ★★★ 
TROY DON MOORE

County Commissioner 
Precinct 3
Republican
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To all m em tie

West Te
m

c____________

r < . .

Plan now to attend
our annual meclin

i f

A N N U A L M E E TIN G
T u e s d a y  M a r c h  2 1 , 2 0 0 0

6 :O O p m  a t  t h e  [  
H e r e f o r d  B u l l  B a r n  in  

H e r e f o r d ,  T e x a s

Your board of 
directors has provided 

for a meal to be 
served to all 

present. Numerous 
door prizes will 
be given away. 

Registration and 
dinner will begin at 

6:00pm with the 
business session 

beginning at 7:00pm.
There will be an 
election of three 

directors from the 
following nominees:

| Charles Myers. |r. 
Terry Copely 

PARMER 
Floyd Schueler 

DAWN 
Dick Fellers 
Harold Sides
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^Justice

aTc o n s c ie n t io u s ta n d  c o n s e r v a t iv e  republica

g i v e n  U S  y e w ?

Re-Elect Justice B r ia n  Q u in n  
to the Seventh District Court of Appeals

Uim  if r } ,  lu iib u th /lo  iit t  f i u i l j

" A  T f m  s S f o u f t  f& t 4  Tfa» JtU U e m iu m *

•33 ym* Hereford Resident »l
•14 years Law Enforcement Dcerianoe ij
•8 years expertraice in Criminal IrMytteatiom (Detective)
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In s id e

W h o  a re  th e  c a n d id a te s  in D e a f S m ith  C o u n ty ?
Hare are brief biographical 

•ketches of the candidates for 
county offices:

COUNTY COMMISSION 
Precinct 1

Jo e  Henry, D em ocrat 
Moved to Deaf Smith County 
in 1957. Received a bachelor's 
degree in agronomy from 
Texas Tech University and is 
farmer-cattleman. He was an 
active member in Young Farm
ers and is a member and past 
president of Hereford Farm
ers Gin Inc. He and his 
family are members of Fel
lowship of Believers Church. 
He ana his wife, Lajean, have 
two children, Melissa Jones 
and Dana Merten.

A rm a n d o  G o n sa le s , 
D em ocrat — Lived in Deaf 
Smith County for 35 vears. 
Graduated from Hereford High 
School and works at Poarch 
Bros, as a machinist. He is 
involved in the San Jose 
Catholic Church and volun
teers for San Jose Bingo. He 
and his wife, Debbie, have 
th ree  ch ild ren , Vanessa, 
Ashley and Mackensie.

Wayne Betsen, Republican 
— Lived in Deaf Smith County 
for 44 years and is s farmer- 
rancher. He graduated from 
Hereford High School and a t
tended West Texas A&M Uni
versity, where he took gen
eral studies courses. He and 
his family are members of St. 
Anthony's Catholic Church and 
he is also a volunteer fireman 
in Dawn. He and his wife,

Melody, have two children, 
Brian and Stad.

Alfred O rtii, Republican
— Lived in  D eaf Sm ith 
County 35 years. He has 
worked fbr Deaf Smith County 
for 13 years as Precinct 1 
foreman. He is a Vietnam 
veteran and has received John 
Deere certificates by taking 
m echanical and technical 
courses offered by John Deere. 
He and his wife, Vickie, have 
three children, Shawn, Lance 
and Corey.

M argaret Del Toro, Demo
c ra t — Lived in Deaf Smith 
County for 40 years and has 
worked in the Deaf Smith 
C ounty Tax A ssessor/ 
Collector’s office for 23 years, 
the last 11 years have been 
as the county tax assessor/ 
collector. She attended Ama
rillo College, where she took 
business-related courses and 
has received credit for con
tin u in g  educa tion  hours 
through the V.G. Young Insti
tute of County Government 
a t Texas A&M University. 
She has also completed sev
eral courses through the 
Board of Tax Professional Ex
aminers. She is currently in
volved with Hereford Ibaat- 
masters Club. She and her 
husband, Adolfo, have five 
children, Rolando, Yvette 
Gallegos, Hector, Tony Perez 
and Anita Garza.

Precinct 3
M ike Brum ley, R epubli

can  — Lifelong resident of

Deaf Smith County and is a 
self-employed farmer-rancher. 
He attended West Texas State 
University. He is a fireman 
with the Bootleg Fire Depart
ment, a member of Livestock 
and Crop Committee of the 
Deaf Smith County Extension 
Office Service, past president

dation, past administrator and 
school board chairman of Com
munity Christian School and 
past deacon of Community 
Church. He and his wife, 
Janice, have four children, J a 
son, Caleb, Joanna and Am
ber.

Troy Don M oore, R epub
lican  — Resident of Deaf 
Smith County since 1944. A 
graduate of Hereford High 
School, he earned a bachelor's 
degree in finance from Texas 
Tech University and a law 
degree from the University of 
Texas. He is a Vietnam vet
eran. He has been Precinct 3 
commissioner for 15 years and 
is the assistant manager loan 
officer at Hereford Texas Fed
eral Credit Union.

TAX ASSESSOR/ 
COLLECTOR

J e a n n in e  Z im m erm an , 
R epublican  — Lived in Deaf 
Smith County for 36 years. A 
bonded tax deputy, she has 
worked in the tax assessor- 
collector's office for 11 years, 
m anaging office com puter 
hardware and software instal
lation. She is active in Park 
Avenue Church of Christ,
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have largely forfeited the field.

“Before the cable networks' 
rise to power, the commercial 
networks devoted far more 
time to covering politics than 
we do today," agreed Sam 
Donaldson, moderator of ABC’s 
“This Week "

CBS raised some eyebrows 
by sending a smaller contin
gent to New Hampshire than 
it had in the past and not 
assigning reporters to travel 
with candidates until late 
January. Al Ortiz, CBS execu
tive producer in charge of 
special events, said the net
work was better able to cover 
the early campaign with se
nior correspondents off the 
road.

By one m easurem ent 
there's more coverage now 
than in 1996 and 1992. The 
minutes are down since the 
comparable year of 1988, the 
last time there were competi
tive primary races in noth 
parties, according to ADT Re
search. T hat’s particularly 
true at CBS.

“I think it’s frustrating for 
a lot of the journalists at CBS 
and ABC," said former ABC 
correspondent Greenfield.

Why should the public care?
Because it's important for

average Americans to be ex
posed to their would-be presi
dents, Taylor said. And there 
are far more opportunities for 
these chance encounters on 
broadcast TV than on cable, 
which one-fourth of American 
homes don't get.

“A presidential campaign is 
an event in our national life 
tha t should play out In the 
biggest public square avail
able," he said.

Perhaps no night illustrates 
Taylor's fears better than Feb. 
15.

Bush and McCain met in a 
crackling debate on CNN, 
watched by 3 million people. 
At the same time, 23 million 
people were watching Rick 
Rockwell and Darva Conger 
exchange vows on Fox’s “Who 
Wants to Marry a Multimil
lionaire."

MSNBC and Fox News Chan
nel routinely reach fewer than 
1 million viewers in prime
time, a fraction of the nearly 
30 million people who regu
larly watch “Who Wants to Be 
a Millionaire."

There are already indica
tions that broadcast networks 
will sharply cut back this sum
mer on prime-time coverage 
of the Republican and Demo

cratic national conventions, 
although politicians helped 
bring that about by turning 
the conventions into scripted 
events.

Taylor is trying to con
vince TV stations to commit 
to five minutes a night of 
candidate discourse during the 
last month of the campaign 
this fall. While some , indi
vidual stations have agreed, 
none of the major networks 
have.

Donaldson worries th a t 
with the fragmented TV audi
ence, and a future where 
more people will get their 
own tailored newscasts over 
the Internet, many citizens 
will tune out politics.

Greenfield is more optimis
tic. Don't overlook the huge 
voter turnout for competitive 
primaries in New Hampshire, 
South Carolina and Michigan, 
he said.

“The people in Michigan 
didn't need ABC, CBS and 
NBC to tell them that there's 
a real campaign here," he 
said.

Sometimes, Greenfield con
cluded, “We overstate the 
media's power over politics.”

David B audor can  he 
reached ai dbaudarOap.org
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They both like ch a rte r 

schools. But Gore’s ideas for 
school choice and higher 
teacher pay deal solely with 
public schools while Bush ul
timately provides a way out.

On gun control, Bush sup
ports background checks for 
gun purchases if they ore in
stant, among other measures 
that do not go as far as

Gore’s.
On abortion, the choice is 

between a Democrat who sup
ports the frill range of abor
tion rights and a Republican 
who says the procedure should 
be illegal except in cases of 
rape, incest or to save the life 
of the pregnant woman.

Neither has committed ex
plicitly to nominating only Su-

hbnews@wtrt.net or hbnews@hotmail.com

Qualified ★  Experienced *  Dedicated

E le c t
*  Jeannine* 
Zimmerman

Du Assessor - Collector 
Republican Plarty 

March 14th
A vote for Jeannine Zimmerman 

will be a vote for;
Leadership, Superior Customer Service, 

Efficiency and Dedicationl
Pdi A dtyTm o.B ofatoteW Jhar, Rt 5 . Hereford. Jm tM  79046

Hereford Toastmasters Club, 
Panhandle Music Association 
and the Country Opry in Here
ford.

T eresa G a rth , D em ocrat
— Resident c»f Deaf Smith 
County for lfi years. She 
has worked in the Tax Asses- 
sor/Collector office for 12
ears and is chief deputy.

e serves as a member of 
the D eaf S m ith  C ounty 
C ham ber of' Commerce 
Women's Division and she and 
her family are. active in St. 
Anthony's Catholic Church. 

SHERIFF
Jo e  Brown, D em ocrat — 

Resident of Dea f Smith County 
since 1962. A 12-year veteran 
of the Hereford Police Depart
ment, he has bnen Deaf Smith 
County sheriff for 16 years. 
He has received his master 
peace officer certificate and is 
a member of the Texas Countv 
Sheriff's Association board, 
Texas Panhandle Narcotics 
Task Force bomrd, and a Ma
sonic Lodge member. He and 
his family are active with St. 
Anthony’s Cat holic Church. 
He and his wife, Annie, have 
two children, Joann Serrano 
and Westley.

Fidel R eyna, R epub lican
— Lived in Deaf Smith County 
for 39 years. He has received 
a bachelor's decree from West 
Texas State (Jniversitv and 
attended the Panhandle Re
gional Police Academy and the 
Texas Parole O fficer Academy. 
He works in Amarillo as a 
Senior District, State Parole 
Office. For 8V& years he 
worked in th<a Deaf Smith

County Sheriffs Office as a

Eatrol deputy as investigator, 
la is retired from military 
service with the Army, Texas 

Army National Guard, and 
Army Reserves. He and his 
wife, Beatrice, have two chil
dren, Fabian and Dion.

B ren t H arrison, R epub
lican  — Resident of Deaf 
Smith County for 33 years. 
He has been working for the 
Hereford Police Department 
for 14 years. He received a 
criminal justice management 
degree from Amarillo College 
and is w orking on h is 
bachelor's degree in criminal 
justice m anagem ent from 
Wayland Baptist. He has 
received an advanced peace 
officer certificate, he is a cer
tified TCLEOSE instructor,

Sast coordinator of the Deaf 
mith County Crime Stop
pers and is certified in kinesic 

interviewing and advanced 
blood pattern interpretation. 
He and his wife, Beverly, 
have a daughter, Cassie, 

CONSTABLE 
B ryan H edrick , R epub li

can  — Lived in Deaf Smith 
County for five years. He 
has worked in law enforce
ment for 16 years and is 
Deaf Smith County constable 
^nd teaches law enforcement 
a t Hereford High School. He 
is also in charge of security 
for the district and has re
ceived his master's from the 
Texas Commission on Law 
Enforcement Standards in 
Education (TCLEOSE) and he 
also has received his master's 
as a peace officer. He is a

certified county Jailer, crime 
p reven tion  p rac titioner, 
TCLEOSE instructor and has 
received his Texas teacher’s 
certification.

Actor vies 
to take on 
lawm aker

MARSHALL (AP) — He’s 
played Tim Taylor’s boss on 
fiHome Im provem ent" and 
countless otner characters in 
a three-decade career that hit 
its peak with his seven-year 
run as barkeep C.D. Parker 
on “Walker, Texas Ranger."

Now Noble W illingham 
wants to hang up his acting 
•purs and follow the career 
path of a late friend, enter- 
ta ln e r-tu rn ed -co n g ressm an  
Sonny Bono, to Capitol Hill.

The 68-year-old actor is vy
ing for the Republican nomi
nation in Texas' March 14 
primary to take on two-term 
Democratic Rep. Max Sandlin 
in the fall.

Willingham is on sabbatical 
from the CBS show, where his 
character is said to have gone 
off on a long trip.

If Willingham and Sandlin 
get past their primary oppo
nents next Tuesday, as ex-

Kcted, their matchup in East 
xas in the general election 
will rank among the more 

lively of Texas’ 30 House con
tests.

syne Betzen
D e a f  S m i t h  C o u n t y  C o m m i s s i o n e r  

P r e e l n c t  1
Republican Primary -  March U th

"  Your Conservative Choice!'
As your commissioner I w ill work toi

*  Run the county efficiently.
*  Balance the budget.
*  Stop rais ing your tax bill.

Vo le  Will Be A p p re c ia te d

*  Stop commissioner salary increase.
*  Make cuts as needed.
*  Make Deaf Smith County a better pli 

to live and work for All Citizens.I

I '.UW? Ffi

preme Court justices who 
share their abortion views. 
But both have used language 
suggesting a nominee's ] 
tial impact on i 
would be

<pertrance in Criminal InweBpOom (Detective) 
aSfiwantwtth Hereford m  
vM\ Honors from Amarillo College (Criminal 

jusnre M # ., M S)
•Awarded ri th* W

•Part-time instructor at 
of

Aaaodatian 
•Owner of a parttime
•frmly man: WKWJrMtty
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' I n s id e

Program looks at ‘New Faces
corner
WVIITTIN WITH LOVB
(Luciano VaequetJr.)

Written with love,
Sold by a kite.
I love you. Out of 
all the ladies I have 
met, you are the one 
I will never forget.
Don't you know, the 
Good one above created 
you for me to love.
Never the less, but 
just enough to remember 
you.

E
So, don't forget, I am 
the one who can love 
ou, m atter what 
appens. If you ever 

decide who to love,
I hope it will be me.

Poet's Corner accepts po
ems of any form or style to 40 
lines. All submissions should 
Include the poet's name. Po
ems may be delivered to The  
H e re fo rd  B ra n d .  818 N. Lee, or 
mailed to P.O. Box 678, Here
ford 79046.

U.S. hasn't felt 
Impact of high 
oil prices —  yet

CINCINNATI (AP) -  Rls- 
ing oil prices may have left 
their mark at the gas pump 
and on airline ticket prices, 
but their climb has yet to 
ripple  th ro u g h  the  U.S. 
economy.

However, analysts say, if 
oil prices s tay  high for 
months, the impact could grow 
as consumers pay more for 
basic goods.

T h e  money spent filling 
up at the gas tank is money 
you can't spend at the mall," 
said David Wyss, chief econo, 
mist for Standard & Poor's 
DKI in Lexington, Mass. "We'll 
start to see tha t later this 
year. It takes people a little 
while to adjust their habits."

HEREFORD BRAND
Kmergency 
services_____

Activities reported by emer-

Sency services personnel for 
(aren 10, 2000, Include:

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
Incidents

—An abandoned, wrecked ve
hicle was towed from the 200 
block of Country Club Drive;

—A graffiti report was filed 
in the 700 block of La Plata 
Drive;

—A 17-vear-old male wan 
cited for minor in possession of 
tobacco in the 200 block of Av
enue E;

—A A-year-old child had 
missed the bus in the 700 block 
of East Park Avenue, the school 
personnel were unable to locato 
child's mother;

—A criminal mischief was re- 
ported in the 200 block of East 
16*, no suspect and no witness;

—A report of criminal mis
chief was reported in the 600 
block of Avenue J;

—An assault was reported in 
the 100 block of East In*;

—A report was made of u 
child being left unattended in 
the 600 block of East 3r<;

—A theft was reported in the 
A00 block of North 2A Mile Av
enue; and

up fa>m school was reports

Special to The Brand
CANYON — S vetlana  

Stepanova moved from her 
home in central Russia to the 
Texas Panhandle. As one of 
the many residents who have 
immigrated to the Texaa Pan
handle since World War II, 
Stepanova will be part of "New 
Faces of the Panhandle,” a 
program designed to educate 
and celebrate regional cultures.

Kathleen Ebell, an English 
instructor at West Texas A&M 
University, hopes to help Pan
handle residents gain a better 
understanding or these and 
other cutlures through "New 
Faces in the Panhandle "

"New Faces" will culminate 
April 6-8 when Immigrants and 
refugees who have settled in

the Panhandle since World War 
II come together to share and 
celebrate their cultural and 
historic heritage. Groups rep
resented will include Hlspan- 
ics, Indians, Kurds, Latotlans, 
Koreans and Anglos.

T o  share, understand and 
educate the public about new 
faces in the Panhandle will 
teach our children and remind 
us adults to value our free
dom* and fulfill our aspira
tions as the immigrants and 
refugees in the Panhandle 
have done," Ebell said.

Panhandle students will be
gin preparing for the April 
event through an Interactive 
w ebsite, www.wtcit-
w e b .w ta m u .e d u . The website 
contains statistical, cultural

and historical informaiton on 
various ethnic groups.

"Teachers can use the 
website to develop social stud
ies, English, history and other 
lessons," Ebell said. T h e  stu
dents planning to attend the 
April events will prepare a 
series of interview questions 
for the panelists."

The three-day event will 
begin with a lecture on the 
history of U.S. immigration 
and ethnicity presented by Dr. 
Pete Peterson, WTAMU his
tory professor. The presenta
tion begins a t 6:30 p.m. April 
6 a t the Amarillo Public Li
brary, 4* and B uchanan 
streets.

On April 7, middle school 
students will have the oppor

tunity to listen, learn and in
teract with immigrants from 
Laos, Japan, Mexico, Iraq and 
other countries through inter
views, music, dance and lan
guage from 8 a.m. until noon 
at the Radisson Inn Amarillo-

>anova, who moved to
Airport.

Step1
the Texas Panhandle as an 
exchange student in 1992, will 
serve on a comparative reli
gion panel beginning at 7 p.m. 
April. 7,

"I want the audience to see 
the diversity of the world," 
Stepanova said. "Especially in 
rural areas, people tend to 
focus on themselves and there 
is so much going on around 
us. If you have a global out-

Clinton slams GOP’s budget 
as fiscal dead-end’ proposal

The 0 n 6  to see:
Jerry Shipman, CLU

101 N.Mstn 
(SOS) 364-3161

nome v/iwes pKxjniingion, Mnog

look on things, it helps you to 
appreciate and understand 
your own culture."

Christine Marine, a cure- 
tor/archivist for the Univer
sity Libraries' Chicano Re
search Collection at Arisona 
State University, will present 
a lecture on Chicano women 
immigrants beginning at 9 a.m. 
April 8 at the Alumni Banquet 
Hall on the WTAMU campus. 
Her lecutre will be followed 
by a panel discussion a t 10 
a.m . w ith C han thaphone  
Sayakum ane from Laos, 
Thuaya Lohony from Iraq and 
Dr. Abiodun Johnson from Ni
geria. The three will releate 
their immigration and/or refu
gee experiences.

iCROFFORD
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  
President Clinton said the 
Republican-led Congress is 
steering the country into a 
"fiscal dead-end" 
with plans for a 
$1.8 trillion bud-

Ret that includes 
uge tax cuts.ig* 1 

Th<te president 
urged OOP lead
er* today "to main
tain the fiscal dis
cipline" he said 
has resulted in 
the longest eco
nomic expansion 
in American his
tory.

R e p u b l ic a n s  
said the budget
a g r e e m e n t  ________
reached Friday 
between leaders of the House 
and Senate budget commit
tees deserves support because 
not only will it cut taxes but 
also will help vital American 
priorities.

In his weekly radio ad
dress, however, Clinton in
sisted GOP leaders have

PRKSIDKNT
CLINTON
Urges OOP leaders 
to m aintain fiscal 
discipline.

"hard ly  given a second 
thought" to a whole list of 
priorities Including saving So
cial Security, strengthening 

Medicare and "con
tinuing to put the 
education of our 
children first."

"Before they 
put a single penny 
toward educating 
our ch ild ren , 
they've allocated 
nearly half a tril
lion dollars to risky 
tax cuts," Clinton 
said. "More than 
half our money al
ready spent — and 
not a penny on our 
most pressing pri- 

M  orlties,
T hey  tried to 

us down this road betake
fore,' the president said, re
ferring to past tax-cut propos
als he opposed as fiscally irre
sponsible.

"Just this week we saw the 
Republican leaders attach spe 
c|al interest
what should

tax breaks to 
have been a

LifeStar copter 
crash kills four
AMARILLO (AP) — Bouquets 
of flower* line the Northwest 
Texas Hospital hallway in 
which -a framed protralt of a 
blue LifeStar mimical helicop
ter is hanging.

The aircraft carrying a 4- 
month-old Oklahoma girl with 
breathing problems and three 
crew members crashed Friday 
shortly after taking off in fog, 
killing everyone on board.

"We have absolutely saved 
hundreds and hundreds of 
lives with this helicopter," 
Moody Chisholm, the hospital

—A report of a child no pick 
iportea in 

the 700 block of East Park Av-

system's chief executive of
ficer, said Friday.

"We are still in a lot of 
pain that we have lost this 
crew and patient. If we can 
get past this, it still Is a 
service that is needed out 
here."

The helicopter went down 
about three miles from the 
Texas-Oklahoma border in an 
area where cattle grazing the 
grasslands are the only break 
in the scenery.

The crash occurred close to 
the spot where an ambulance 
from a rural hospital in Boise 
City, Okla., had transferred 
Kathy Esparza into the care 
of the helicopter’s crew,

36 Years Rsaidsnt of Hartford

rmyflatlonal Guard Assoo. 
nsf Civil Affairs Assoo.

FORMER:
U^sClubMtmbi 
Advisor • Dasf Sml 
Chairman • Dtsf Sm 
Asst Coordinator of

Panhandle Roaional Poiloa Academy 
Parols Office Training Academy _  •
61/2 Years • Deputy sheriff • Deaf 8mith County

alonal Poiloa Academy

bar
ilth Co. Crlr HR

1o, Child tfelfara Board I  
if 8mlth County Crime Watch

Attained Advanced Ptaos Offlotrs _ 
Presently employed as Stata Diet. Parole
21 Years Military Servtoe 
Honorable Dlscnarc 
Honorable Discharge 
Honorable Discharge

: Army National Guard 
* rmy Reserves

simple raise in the minimum
WW : the president said.^  F  a

As the budget process be
gins, I urge Republican lead
ers to change their course 
and steer clear of a fiscal 
dead end," Clinton said. "It is 
wrong * for America.IIt was 
wrong last year, and it is 
wrong this year."

Once important priorities 
are addressed, Clinton said a 
targeted tax cut that "rewards 
work and families" also is 
possible.

T  will work with any mem
ber of either party to get 
these things done, Clinton 
said,

House Budget Committee 
Chairman John Kasich said 
in the GOPs weekly radio 
talk the budget agreement in
no way risks national priori
ties.

T hese are the goals we 
should strive to meet if we 
are sincere about building a 
better America," Kasich, R- 
Ohio, said.

hbnvwsQwIrt.neit

Tuck & Irish
St. Patricks Day Supper 

Stuffed baked potato, *  
8a,ad* de#8ert’ *  dr,nkl

Friday, March 17,2000 
5:30 to 7:00 M 

*  $4.00 per person
lOng's Manor/LamarjToom

V f There will be a drawing 
* *  for a King's Manor

OF GOLD
C arry  o u ts  availab le  
a t no extra ch arge! |

After the baby was put 
aboard, the helicopter took ofT 
in fog around 6 a.m., and the 
crew was not hsard from 
again, said Department of Pub
lic Safety Sgt, Jam as R, 
Woodrum. When the fog lifted 
nearly five hours later, the 
wreckage was discovered leas 
than a mile away. Debrie waa 
scattered over an area about 
400 feet by 100 feet.

"It looks like it either ex
ploded or started burning im
mediately on impact. It looks 
like they Impacted on their 
nose and nobody knows why," 
Woodrum said.

Investigators from the Na
tional Transportation Safety 
Board were to arrive today.

"We don’t know whether he 
hit power lines or had a me
chanical failure," said NTSB 
Mnokaaman Doug Wigington. 
"We are also looking to aaa If 
weather might be a possible 
cause."

C hisholm  said L auren  
Stone, a 30-year old flight 
nurse, and Terry Griffith, a 
36 year-old flight paramedic, 
were kiljed in the crash. The 
identity of the pilot wasn't 
released.

Von Mike Bromley
Republican Candidate
Precinct 3 County Commissioner

• CONSERVATIVE • HARDWORKING • DEPENDABLE 
• SELF-EMPLOYED BUSINESSMAN

andidate Mike Brumley and Family
For several years I have considered running for County Commissioner. I have 

counted It a privilege to live and work In this productive community, my roots go
down deep here as my family has been Involved in Deaf Smith County since the

my
have the business experience and insight necessary to do the job well.

turn
deep X 
Of the century. I would like to serve my community as commissioner as

feel
have sained insight in knowing how to make a budget work, stretch a dollar and 
build tor the future through the droughts and price swings of the cattle markets.
As a lifelong conservative, I believe the least amount of government is the best 

government, we should provide the services needed at the least cost the 
taxpayer. A strong financial position should be maintained as well as adequate 

reserves. This position will take strong, committed leadership that is not hesitant 
to make tough decisions. In March, I ask the voters to give me an opportunity to 

be their voice for County Commissioner Precinct 3.

gular Voting: 
March 14

r, Treat.. Rt. 4 Box 166. Hereford, Tx, 79046



He misted the 1998 season 
with a sprained right ankle, 
then opted to enter the draft 
rather than return to school.

Ruth League participates 
must pay $45.

that chance," Jones said in a 
statement.

"From a big-picture perspec-

OUR FINEST QUALITY E -l K M  
INTERIOR F lit R ilnt *wno*y

88 Piece Power Drill 
Accessory Set 12CL/42-Qal.

Contractor 8Mt
jmft ooi rsbsa ptr cueotm* 
mum* responsible tor ttxes•sfd bit* tor wood 

& concrete Ind 
nutdrtvw 

magnetic holder

Car 6 Truck CTNTTR
O  I C 3 P

Every dealer claims to have the lowest prices 
around, but they have dilliculty quoting their best 

price when you ask We re different...
We're Stevens 5-Star Car & Truck Center in Hereford, 

and we will be happy to give you an up front, 
no hassle price over the phone!
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BHAND/CouMtay P
Emma O zuna and the Lady Whitefaces will begin district play on Tuesday in Dumas.

an Underwood
■  D efen sive en d ’s 
potential outweighs 
unstable background

IRVING, Tsxaa (AP) — AT- 
ter successfully rehabilitating 
Alonzo Spellman's career fol
lowing a mental illness, the 
Dallas Cowboys are hoping to 
do it again with Dimitrius 
Underwood.

The 6-foot-6, 280-pound de
fensive end signed a two- 
year contract Friday with the 
Cowboys, his third organiza
tion in less than a year.

"After looking at every
thing, Dallas just looked like 
the right place for Dimitrius," 
Robert Huebner, Underwood’s 
agent, said. "It was a really 
good opportunity."

A big lure was the team's 
player program department, 
a unit headed by former Cow
boys star Calvin Hill, That 
group helped Spellman be
come a quality player again 
a fte r off-field problem s 
knocked him out of the NFL.

"It is common knowledge 
that he succeeded there. That 
part is something we took 
into consideration? Huebner 
said.

Huebner said other teams 
were interested, but he fo
cused on Dallas. Asked if

Underwood already has 
had a checkered career and 
he's yet to play in a real 
game.

Since Minnesota made him 
the overall 29th pick in last 
season’s draft, Underwood: 
left camp the day after sign
ing a lucrative contract; was 
waived after saying he didn't 
want football; signed with Mi
ami; got hurt; tried killing 
himself; checked into a men
tal health center and escaped 
that night; then was released 
again.

The powboys seem to be 
an unlikely match considering 
owner Jerry Jones' desire to 
avoid players with troubled 
reputations. That was why he 
didn’t draft Randy Moss two 
years ago.

But Jones likely sees this 
as a low-risk, high-reward 
gamble. Terms weren’t dis
closed, but Underwood is 
likely making the minimum 
— just like Spellman did last 
season.

"We have the opportunity 
to give this young man a 
chance, and all of our re
search points to the conclu-

to put tne orgi 
position to explore a situation 
such as this. We have a sui

Underwood can be ready b
ripening
T h a t is our intent.
opening day, Huebner sa f t

ic c v it i  6
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W The Herd 
heads into 
district play 
with a win

By J e f f  B lackm on
Hervfini Hrund Sftorts Hditor

The Lady Whitfaces are 
heading into district play with 
a win.

The softball team traveled 
to Lubbock Friday to face 
Lubbock Cooper and won 14- 
12 in seven innings.

"They did really well," said 
itch ing  coach Angela 
tanaell. "It's a big win and a 

great confidence builder for 
us."

The Whitfaces fell behind 
in the first inning 4-0 and 
then the Herd rattled off 
four runs in the fourth and 
four runs in the fifth to take 
an 8-4 lead.

The team led 14-9 going in

tive, we have made a long
term commitment — in terms 
of resources and personnel — 

ut the organization in a
>n

port system in place tha t ?s 
showing positive results. Of 
course, every situation is dif
ferent, and there are always 
unique challenges involved."

Hill said counselors work 
with players before they enter 
the organization, indicating 
they've already taken  on 
Underwood's case.

"We will utilize the support 
systems that we already have 
in place, and then make what
ever adjustments are neces
sary to meet the specific needs 
of Dimitrius," said Hill, father 
of NBA star Grant Hill. “We 
have every expectation that 
Dimitrius will become a pro
ductive member of the Cow
boys family."

U nderw ood's p o ten tia l 
makes him so desirable. As a 
junior, he was honorable men
tion all-Big 10 after making 
eight sacks and 57 tackles. 
He had five sacks and 37 
tackles as a sophomore.

Kids Inc. 
slates 
final 
sign-up

The D eaf Sm ith 
County Kids Inc. will 
have its final sign-up for 
the baseball and softball 
leagues on March 18.

The sign-ups will be 
held a t the Hereford 
Community Center from 
12 p.m. to 5 p.m.

The sign up on the 
18‘h will be the last sign 
up for all ages of boys 
and girls including Babe 
Ruth who will be par
ticipating in the pro
gram.

Children must be five 
years old by August 1" 
to be eligible to partici
pate.

The participation fees 
are $35 for the first 
child, $30 for the second 
child, $25 for the third 
child and the fourth

SIXTHmar
7(STT«o"

7001 9 IS
Carl McCaslin Lumber Co.

to the seventh and went on 
to win 14-12.

Teresa Zimmerman played 
a key role in the victory. 
Zimmerman relieved Victoria 
Perez in the second inni 
and pitched the remainder o: 
the game for the victory. At 
the plate Zimmerman had a 
triple and a homerun for the 
Herd.

Crystal Luna and Erica 
Albracht also provided offense 
by hitting one homerun each. 
Janae Schlabs had a double 
and a triple which added two 
more runs for the White- 
faces. C rystal Reece also 
knocked in one run with a 
double for the Herd.

The win puts the team in a

8ood position heading into 
istrict play. Stansell said this

is the right time for the 
team to start playing well 
together.

"I think they’re playing bet
te r  and encouraging each 
other," said Stansell. "They

are starting  to read each 
other's minds on the bases." , 

As far as pitching is con
cerned, Stansell said the ro
tation is set. She said Perez 
will still be the starter on 
most days with Zimmerman 
acting as the back-up.

“Vikki didn’t do very well 
on Friday," said Stansell. "She 
is going to practice this week
end and will start on Tues
day against Dumas."

Stansell said a win on Tues
day would be great for the 
team. She said Dumas had a 
good left-handed pitcher who 
tney will most likely face. 
Stansell said Dumas has a 
good team, but they can be. 
beat.

"You can shake them a 
little bit, because they are 
used to w inning," said 
Stansell. "I am really excited 
about playing them.”

See SOFTBALL, Page A11
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Labs, and ducks, and “back porch therapy”with Terry M oore
f l U  i 1 1 ^  — — — —  ^ ^  * ■. « «*■* • • * .v friend and fellow outdoor w riterTerry Moore, of 

Panhandle, is only 32 years old. He has a loving 
wife, Suzy, who teaches elementary school in 
Amarillo, a five-year-old son in kindergarten and 

another son who is an elementary student. The whole Moore

The Sportsman's Den
U U P —  fitary
tribe is owned by a four-year-old Labrador retriever.
Terry * s not a smoker, a drinker, or a doper, and has cared for 

his health reasonably well, so far as l kn<. . . ____________ tow. Yet, he was
diagnosed with terminal lung cancer in 1998.

It is hard to figure how, or why a tum or erupted within his 
young body andchanged the focus o f his life. He is now in what 
the doctors call stage four adenocarcinoma. The five-year 
survival rate is only two percent.

Terry and I have read one another's co lum ns-h is in the

* "
» k  >

K #
By
Jim
Steiort

n y  and I have read one another’s co lum ns-h is in the He felt well in early January and we formulated plans for 
Amarillo News-Globe, and mine here in The Brand, and in the some latc-season snow goose hunting in February. Unfortu 
Co-Op Connection. We got acquainted by phone, trading nately, all of the chemical-based therapy unleashed upon his 
shoptalk about birds ana bass and bucks and people—the body to fight the cancer betrayed his bone structure. By late

It is safe stuff, sort of like having back porch conversations 
with our brown-eyed tail-wagging Labradors as we pet them 
and pour out our nearts.

Between the lines of the columns and the conversations, I 
have come to appreciate the attention that Terry has paid to his 
sons. He “fished” in rain puddles in the driveway with his 
youngest, and cleverly tied-on a large lure that looked like a 
Fish so his boy could reel it in and think that he had caught one 
there.-Suzy thinks Terry is nuts for having conversations with 
his Lab. -H e  aches for all of the fear and pain, and the 
unanswered questions that confront her. -H e  worries about 
his boys, and how they might remember him and the lessons he 
has tried to impart.
Terry has testified in hiscolumns to his faith in G od’s will, and 

G od’s power over all. His sharing of what is happening in his 
life continues as an exercise in faith and courage.

January his weakened hip bone gave way and broke.' Sur 
geons installed stabilizing pins. Tti

3

egs mistime, m e docs have him in a wheelchair with his legs

jeons 
un 
ic

ig .-M o re  hospital time. Upon my most recent c« 
’ 3 been in the hospital battling blood clots once m< 
zs this time. The docs have him in a wheelchair wi

en a blood clot got in his 
he said 

m ore-in  his

tg °
an,

We are holding onto hope that he will be a “two percenter, 
that, God-willing, we will have more chances to share days

tgic of Canada 
)T Panhandle

eese in a fall sky; the rich reds 
awns with the silhouettes of

>Pt .
stock-in-trade o f outdoor scribes.
We planned to hunt together on the opening day of pheasant 

season a couple o f years back. It d idn 't happen. His mother 
suddenly passed-away in Colorado, and he couldn't make it.

His outdoor column the next weekend reflected on how,
understandably, he 'd  probably not ever feel the same about the elevated, and w on’t allow him to go to work for at leasfa  
rituals of the opening o f pheasant season again. Still, he couple of weeks. Boring.
mentioned the therapeutic effect realized after the funeral from We practice our own Brand of back porch therapy via the 
sitting on the back porch visiting with a favorite uncle and telephone. I don’t pretend to have any wizened words to share 
taking the sharp edge off the pain with pleasant small talk, when 1 call.
stories and laughter. Invariably, our talk turns to the stock-in-trade-how  the boys
His columns abruptly disappeared from the outdoor page o f and Suzy are doing; the snow geese aren’t decoying to tne 

the Amarillo paper. After a time he was there again, in a electronic call at all like they did last year; one brand of 
different section, in a format that I was unprepared for. His shotshells sure jam s a shotgun worse than the others do; there 
column had become the stunning saga o f the cancer that are lots of turkeys for this spring’s season despite the drought; 
confronted him. there w on’th e  any pheasants or quail to amount to anything

H e’s done a dozen of those columns now. The news has not if we don’t get some good spring moisture; the only time You gotta’ love his attitude, 
gotten better with the passing installm ents-but he says the either of us have ever caught walleyes with any consistency
writing of the m is  a form of tnerapy. on Lake Meredith was when they were in close to shore Jim Stelert Is a multiple award-winning member of the Texas
I call Terry periodically. You’d never know that things are so during late spring; neither of our Labrador retrievers are Outdoor Writers Association, and recipient of TOWA*s first “Out- 

serious from talking with him. maturing a b it-th ey  are just big four-year-old puppies. door Book of the Year*' Award.

filled with the mai 
and dark blues ol 
chattering mallards etched against them; the joy of watching 
Labs work; the pleasure of teaching boys to fly fish a clear
mountain stream.
We visit on the wonders of wet Labs, ducks and geese cupped 

over the decoys, functional shotguns, the magic of nigh- 
countiy trout rising to a dry fly, and tne healing power of family 
and friends and faithful hounds that listen.

I hope it helps.
Terry is anticipating buying another super-combo license this 

coming A ugust-the S65 icn> that covers fishing and hunting 
and allsorts of stamps. He says even if he doesn't get to use

uniit.them one 
fish and wi

oes toward the good cause of maintaining future 
ife for his wife and boys and friends to enjoy.

N C A A  denies 
Porter appeal

■  Auburn forward  
penalized for 
accepting m oney  
from  agent

ATLANTA (AP) — Auburn 
thought honesty would be the 
best policy for Chris Porter. 
It actually didn’t help him at 
all.

Porter’s collegiate career 
ended Friday when an NCAA 
appeals committee refused to 
reinstate the senior forward 
because he admitted taking 
$2,500 to help his mother.

“I was hoping his coopera
tion would provide some le
niency in this matter,” Au
burn coach Cliff Ellis said.

Instead, his claim that he 
desperately needed money to 
prevent his mother — who 
lost her job in December — 
from being evicted from her 
home fell on deaf ears.

He claimed he didn’t know 
the money was being routed 
from an agent, but the rein
sta tem en t subcommittee of 
five officials from o th e r 
schools rejected the explana
tion.

"We believe he was as 
truthfVil as truthful could be,” 
A uburn  a th le tic  d irec to r 
David Housel said before the 
Tigers beat No. 11 Florida in 
the quarterfinals of the SEC 
tournam ent.

"He could have stonewalled 
and stonewalled, but he did 
exactly what the NCAA tells 
you to do — he told the 
tru th  and he got no relief."

Porter, a preseason All- 
American and the 1999 South
eastern Conference player of 
the year, pleaded his case in 
a teleconference with the sub
committee about four hours 
before the Tigers met No. 11 
Florida in the quarterfinals 
of the league tournament.

Pbrter participated in the 
call from Auburn with his 
father by his side. Housel 
said the call lasted 45 min
utes and after Auburn offi
cials detailed the basis of 
their appeal, the committee 
asked the star forward "some 
very direct questions."

Porter was reportedly "dev
astated” by the decision, Au
burn officials said.

"I am very sorry for what 
I did," Porter said in a state
ment. "I think the verdict 
was a little too harsh, but I 
admit I was wrong,”

Porter, who averaged a 
team-high 14.6 points and 7.3 
rebounds, was declared ineli
gible Feb. 27, hours before

the Tigers played at Florida. 
Auburn lost all three regular- 
season games after Porter’s 
rules violation was discov
ered.

Housel said he was not 
perm itted  to ' discuss what
was in the report Auburn 
submitted to the NCAA be
cause Alabama Attorney Gen
eral Bill Pryor was consider
ing legal action in the case.
U nder th e  s ta te ’s sports  

law, a player 
or agent can be prosecuted.
agent regulatory 1 

snt can be

l
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A conviction is punishable by 
a maximum possible penalty 
of 20 years in prison and a 
$10,000 fine.

Housel did however say 
"there were no surprises in 
the report."

According to news reports, 
Porter got the $2,500 after a 
meeting with Nate Cebrun of 
Las Vegas, a middleman for 
sports agents. The meeting 
was a rra n g ed  by David 
Hamilton — Porter’s room
mate until he left the team 
la s t m onth — who knew 
C ebrun  th ro u g h  sum m er 
league basketball.

An in v estiga tion  d e te r
mined Cebrun was working 
for a registered sports agent 
when he had the money sent 
to Porter through two differ
ent money orders to an Au
burn grocery store.

Auburn filed a report Mon
day with the NCAA recom
mending a four-game penalty, 
which would have run  
through the first game of the 
SEC tournament. The NCAA 
rejected the school’s plea, 
sending the rase to the rein
statem ent subcommittee.

"Had we had more games, 
there might have been some 

ossibility  of him coming 
ack,” Housel said. "But a t 

this point of the season, there 
was just no way."

Had the NCAA reinstated 
Porter, he would have been 
eligible as soon as he repaid 
the $?,500.

Softball
From page A10

Stansell said they must be 
a t the top of their game on 
Tuesday to give them the 
best chance to win.

"The girls are going to have 
to be mentally ready," said 
Stansell.
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couraged the kind of play that 
led to th ii incident.”

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRS:
Major Engine Repairs • Computer Work • Air Conditioning & 

Heating • Electrical • TVansmltslon Service • Brakes, Shocks a Struts 
State Inspection Stickers • Tline-ups • Carburetors • Alignments 

Mufffsrs • Tire A Tire Repairs • Oil Changes • Car wash

H e re fo rd  E lk 's Lodg<

Cloth, 
Ok milei 

$16,995 + '

Come in and checkout these great deals for yourself any time 
Monday thru Friday 8:00am to 6:00pm or Saturday 9:00am to 2:00pm!
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Basketball player jailed for assault
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The 

mother of a high school stu
dent sentenced to five years 
in prison after elbowing an 
opponent during a basketball 
game apologised today for her 
son's actions.

She also said the sentence 
is too harsh.

”1 apologise again to the 
Holmes family for whatever 
hurt, pain, inconvenience that 
this brought on to their fam
ily,” Olivia Ramsey said on 
ABC’s "Good M orning, 
America” today.

Tony Limon, a center for 
the South San Antonio High 
School basketball team last 
year, was a star player later 
voted "Most P opular by his 
classmates at graduation. .

Now, the 18-year-old is in 
the Bexar County Jail, hoping 
a five-year sentence imposed 
for breaking an opponent's 
nose during a game will be 
reduced. It's a case that has 
brought national attention to 
a young man who was already 
in trouble with the law and 
raised questions about violence 
in sports.

Tbday is the legal deadline 
for District Court Judge Mark 
Luitjen to lower the sentence. 
If that doesn't happen, Limon's 
lawyers plan to ask that their 
client spend up to six months

in jail before going on proba
tion.

Although Limon takes re
sponsibility for his action and 
has publicly apologized, he did 
not mean to harm  Brent 
Holmes, said Carlos Uresti, 
one of the teenager's attor
neys.

"Tony just used poor judg
ment, and, I guess, got frus
trated. He had no idea he was 
going to break the kid’s nose," 
Uresti said.

Ramsey said she believes
incidents on the basketball 
court should not make their 
way into the courtroom.

*1 feel what's happened on 
the basketball court or any 
game should be resolved there, 
We have so many incidents. 
God knows there are NBA 
players (that) are role models 
for us. They do it. And I’ve 
never heard of any of them 
going to jail. None of them. 
So why is Tony any differ* 
ent?" she said.

At the county jail last week, 
Limon told reporters th a t 
South San Antonio coach Gary 
Durbon approved of his hit
ting Holmes, a guard.

"He told me it's about time 
someone shed blood," Limon 
said.

Durbon disputed that state
ment.

"I totally deny the accusa- 
irbon said Thursday,tion," Dui 

declining fu rther comment 
without nis lawyer’s approval.

Limon's case has ftieled de
bate over whether' athletes 
should be held accountable in 
criminal court for what they 
do in a game.

"There have been isolated 
cases of civil lawsuits that a 
student used too much force 
in executing a play, but I’ve 
never heard of a student be
ing criminally charged before,” 
Robert Kanaby, executive di
rector of the National High 
School Federation, told The 
New York Times.

On Thursday, the League 
of United Latin American Citi
zens held a news conference 
in San Antonio to decry 
Limon’s punishment.

"If it's going to be a felony, 
then let it be known," said 
LULAC spokeswoman Rosa 
Rosales. "But that was accepted 
behavior. Whether it was right 
or wrong, it was accepted be
havior.”

In Chicago last year, a teen
ager was charged with aggra
vated battery for a hit from 
behind near the end of a high 
school hockey game. A 15- 
year-old boy was paralyzed 
from the cnest down as a

Boston Bruins defenseman 
Marty McSorley is facing as
sault charges in Vancouver for 
hitting Donald Brashear in the 
head with a stick in a Feb. 21 
game.

In Limon's case, the aggra
vated assault charge was tiled 
after last year's game between 
South San Antonio and East 
Central High School.

Videotape footage by a spec
ta to r  shows Limon and 
Holmes running on the court. 
Limon then hits Holmes in 
the head with his forearm, 
knocking him down. Holmes 
suffered cuts, a broken nose, 
a concussion and had to un
dergo surgery.

No foul was called for the 
hit, and Limon played the 
rest of the game, which South 
San Antonio lost. School offi
cials later suspended Limon 
for the rest of tne season, but 
he graduated last spring.

It wasn’t until last summer 
that a Bexar County grand 
jury indicted Limon on an 
aggravated assau lt-serious 
bodily in ju ry  charge. He 
agreed to plead no contest in 
exchange for a sentence that 
could range from probation to 
six years in prison. Limon 
applied for ana expected pro
bation.

At sen tencing  Feb. 7,

Marino will retire
MIAMI (AP) — Dan Marino, 

the most prolific passer in 
NFL history, will announce 
his re tirem ent Monday, a 
source close to the quarter
back said today.

Marino, 38, will retire after 
17 seasons with the Miami 
Dolphins, said the source, who 
spoke on condition of ano
nymity. The future Hall of 
Famer decided to reject an 
offer to play this year for the 
Minnesota Vikings.

The Dolphins and Marino's 
agent, Marvin DemofT, said 
they were unaware that the 
quarterback had made a deci
sion.

"This is Dan’s arena," Dol
phins president Eddie Jones 
said today. "Dan's going to say 
what Dan’s going to say."

Minnesota coach Dennis 
Green, in Tampa for a meet
ing of the NFL competition 
com m ittee, d id n ’t re tu rn  
phone messages left at his 
hotel room. The V ikings 
wanted Marino to replace Jeff 
George us their starting quar
terback.

Marino, who attended a 
Bruce Springsteen concert 
Thursday night with Dolphins 
quarterback Damon Huard, 
hasn’t spoken publicly in 
nearly three weens. He 
pluying golf today in a private 
charity event held by Greg 
Norman in Hobe Sound, Fla.

His intention to retire was 
first reported Thursday 
by CNN-SI, two Miami 
sion stations and the Miami 
Herald.

Marino is perhaps the best 
quarterback never to win a 
Super Bowl. He apparently de
cided against remaining with 
the Dolphins after concluding 
new coach Dave Wannatedt 
didn't want him back.

Health was a factor as 
Marino weighed retirement. 
He was plagued by knee

trouble for much of his career 
and missed five games last 
season because of a neck in-
J u iy .

Marino and Jimmy Johnson 
clashed frequently during the 
Dolphins' disappointing 1999 
season, and the coach publicly 
criticized the quarterback for 
poor decisions and costly turn
overs.

Their final bid to win a 
Super Bowl together ended 
with a 62-7 playoff loss at 
Jacksonville, the most lopsided 
defeat in franchise history. 
Johnson retired the next day.

Marino voided his contract 
in February and became a 
free agent. When the Dol
phins signed free agent quar
terback Jay Fiedler to a three- 
year, $3.8 million contract, it 
was apparent Marino had 
likely played his last game in 
Miami.

Friends said Marino was an
gry about the way the Dol
phins treated him in recent

weeks, but he declined to com
plain publicly.

"I've been a Dolphin for 17 
years, and I'll be a Dolphin 
for the rest of my life,1* he 
said in February. "That will 
never change.”

Marino holds NFL career 
records with 4,967 completions 
for 61,361 yards and 420 touch
downs.

"Dan Marino will go down 
as the greatest player in the 
history of the game,” former 
NFL coach Mike Ditka once 
said.

In 1984, his second season, 
Marino threw for 5,084 yards 
and 48 touchdowns, league 
records that still stand. That 
season ended in disappoint
ment as Miami lost to San 
Francisco 38-16 in the Super 
Bowl, Marino spent the next 
15 years trying unsuccessfully 
to return to the title game.

Injuries took a toll in re
cent seasons, and Marino's 
play declined sharply in 1999.

He threw 12 touchdown passes 
and 17 interceptions, by far 
the worst ratio of his career, 
and his quarterback rating of 
67.4 ranked 30th in the league.

The neck injury hindered 
Marino's arm strength after 
he returned. He won only two 
games after Oct. 10, and the 
Dolphins lost five of seven

flames after he rejoined the 
ineup.

Marino was the last active 
member of the quarterback 
class of 1983, which also in
cluded John El way, Jim Kelly, 
Ken O'Brien, Todd Blackledge 
and Tony Eason. All were 
drafted before Miami coach 
Don Shula took Marino with 
the 27th pick in the first round.

hbnews@hotmail.com
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Luitjen gave him five years 
behind bars because Limon 
was already on probation for 
attempted burglary.

Holmes has sued Durbon 
and the school district for 
$6,000 in medical expenses 
and other damages.

"There's really no disputing 
that it was a vicious, inten
tional assault,” said Ray Leach, 
Holmes’ attorney in the civil 
lawsuit. Statements by former 
players and an assistant coach 
Indicate "that the coach an-

"We think either somebody 
was turning a blind eye to 
what was going on or they 
knew about it and just over
looked it,” Leach said.

Sadler’s
fievnBry
364-4671#CARPET
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M o n e y  m a n a g e m e n t is to p ic  
o f Xi E psilon  A lp h a  p ro g ra m

"Managing Your Money" was 
the program presented by 
Debbie Holmes and Linda 
Arellano when Xi Epsilon Al-
|>iwi chapter of Beta^ Sigma 

ligh
)f Hereford State Bank.

i Sorority met Tuesday
night in the

Ly met ru  
Community Boom

Holmes and A rellano 
stressed budgeting as an ef
fective way to manage money. 
They presen ted  common 
sense, how-to details and high
lighted retirement options.

A brief business meeting

followed as president Shelley 
Lewis led Opening Ritual. She 
read several notes fVom Inter
national. Secret Sisters were 
thanked. M elinda Henson 
thanked everyone who a t
tended her Sweetheart bash 
recently. Reily expressed grati
tude to all who took part in 
throwing her surprise birthd 
parties.

Program  and yearbook 
chairman Peggy Hyer said the 
next meeting will be March 21 
hosted by Snaron Bodner and

Capt. Trent Layman, left, 
an unidentified co-pilot are 
pictured in the cockpit of a KC- 
10 Refueler and Cargo Carrier 
like the one at riant which 
C apt. Laym an flew  over 
Hereford earlier in the week.

F o rm e r re s id e n t p ilo ts  c ra ft 
o v e r H e re fo rd  to  s a y  ‘h e llo ’

Hereford residents are ac
customed to hearing airplanes 
overhead and generally don't 
notice them. But one plane 
that flew over this past Mon- 
daycaught their attention.

The plane was a KC-10 
RefUeler and Cargo Carrier and 
the pilot was Capt. Trent Lay
man, son of Hereford resi
dents R.L. and Martha Lay
man.

The all-w eather capable* 
tanker which Capt. Layman 
was piloting weighs 590,000 

unas when it is loaded with 
5,000 gallons of fuel. It 

cruises at 500 m.p.h.

Capt. Layman was traveling 
ponsiaerably slower as he flew 
over Hereford after complet
ing a flight from McGuire Air 
Force Base, N.J., to Amarillo.

As he passed over Here
ford, Layman lowered the land
ing gear and turned on the 
lights as g greeting to his 
parents who were already 
aware that he would be flying 
over.

Layman is a 1986 graduate 
of Hereford High School and 
received his bachelor of arts 
degree in 1990 from Texas 
Tech University where he was 
in the Air Force ROTC. He

was commissioned a 2nd lieu
tenant in the United States 
Air Force on the day of gradu
ation.

He then completed under- 
raduate pilot tra in ing  at 
aughlin Air Force Base in 

Del Rio in Feb. 21, 1992, and 
received his wings.

I

Layman began his military 
pilot career with an assign
ment to Robins Air Force Base 
in Macon, Ga.

He la currently stationed at 
McGuire Air Force Base where 
is an air craft commander and 
qualified instructor.

Importance of reading stressed 
in program given for Delta Xi

Delta Xi Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma Society Inter
national elected officers for the 
next biennium at its meeting 
Monday evening in Hereford 
Community Center.

Members who will serve as 
officers are DeeAnn Matthews, 
president; Jeanie Conway, first 
vice president; Jan  Reeve, sec

ond vice president; Delores 
Dowell, recording secretary; 
and Caroline Gilley, corre
sponding secretary.

Ann Cummings began the 
meeting with the invocationywhich was followed b 
“Golden Moment" share 
Marie Stringer.

Sheila Straughan reported

a
by

P 1Yi

program on "Literacy In the Year 
2000" given by Francie Farr, right. Also pictured is Fay R$eve, 
center, another member of the program committee ana chapter 
’president Kris Dollar, left,

ishes..B r i d a l

Kelli Tham 
Rusty Shell

es
ton

Arra Walline McCabe ■ Painter
Jay McCabe Wade McPherson

R e g i s t r y  M b S S L

TamraHubbart Codye Poarch 
Kyle Goldsmith Brandon Reystead

5rin Auckerman 
ustin Landrum

Book review given for 
Garden Beautiful Club

</cA d  j

L
S 6 < 7  7 / 2 2

Carole McGilvary gave a re
view of the book, "Love Is a 
Wild A ssault" by E litho 
Hamilton Kirkland, at the re
cent meeting of Garden Beau
tiful Club in the home of 
Marcella McLain.

The book is the story of 
Harriet Ann Moore's life in 
the early days of the Republic 
of Texas.
* P rio r to the m eeting, 

McLain served breakfast of 
fVesh fruit and cakes.

A brief business meeting fol
lowed. President Helen Spinks 
appointed a nominating com
mittee of Dorothy Noland, 
Louise Streun and Audine 
Dettmann.

Kim Hollingsworth will co
hostess. Rosebud chairman, 
Arellano, listed several people 
with medical concerns. Mem
bersh ip  ch a irm an  P a ttie  
Urbanciyk said Jana Morgan 
is progressing on her pledge 
training and only has three 
more tests to complete.

President Lewis asked mem
bers to think about officer elec
tions, which will be held at 
the March 21 meeting. ,, Fol
lowing adjournment, Closing 
Ritual and Mizpah were re
peated by Lewis, Holmes, 
Arellano, Matthews, Reily, Wil
liams, Mimms, Henson, Mor
gan, Urbanczyk, Hyer and Su- T 
san Shaw. Refreshments were 
served by the hostesses and . 
co-hostess Mimms.

P resen t were m em bers 
Doris Bryant, Marguerite Cole, 
Darlene Walker, Dettmann, 
Noland, Spinks, Streun, and
McLain, and guest McGilvary.

Ing will be 
April 7 with Cole as hostess.

The next meeting will

DALE1NE T. S P R IN G E R
iMMII.IMi «' !,| »H I,||l?.a

S »*M IN (.I H INSURANCE A (,1 N( Y
.MilN Mm'. Mnvl • u-l

407 N. Main is moving 
20% off all Green's Guts 

Gift Baskets in Stock 
Sale Ends Thursday, March 16

LSS Cellular

th a t  Conway, B arbara  
Yavornick and Marge Bell's 
names had been added to the 
Chapter Achievement Award 
book for their contributions to 
education and to the commu
nity.

Francie Farr presented a 
rogram on “Literacy in the 
'ear 2000" which placed em

phasis on the importance of 
reading even in a computer 
world.

Members were encouraged 
to remember tha t special per
son who taught them to read 
and to remember, also, how 
each person has an impact on 
the lives of others -  often 
without being aware of it. Fay 
Reeve and Lisa McGaw were 
also on the program commit
tee.

Decorating followed the 
theme of “Apple of My Eye -  
That Special Someone Who 
Taught Me to Read." Host
esses were Jean Beene, Doris 
B ryant, Jan  Reeve, Billie 
Landrum, Susan Perrin and 
Clara Fugate.

The final meeting of the 
school year for . the chapter 
will be a salad  supper, 
Founders and Birthday ( el- 
ebration and the installation 
of new officers on April 3 at 
the Community Center.

■  ■  ■  ■  m m  m  ■

Mobile Trailer
Hit can beat any cellular deal in town. 

More minutes & less dollars.
• FTee First Incom ing Minute
• Free Caller ID
• FTee Voicem ail
• Free Call Waiting
• Free Call Forward

W- H W R  | | |
* w ith s e le c t  rate p lan s
* so m e restr ic tio n s apply

1 -8 0 0 -5 2 2 -5 4 0 5

CELLULARONE
Authorized Dealer
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Engagement Announcements
■ ■ ■■■ ■ ' 1 ■ 1

Brlttngy Binder, Philip Garcia Jennifer Davis, Bubba Bowley

Bill and Gayle Binder of 
Hereford announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Brittney 
Autumn Binder of Abilene, to 
Philip T. Garcia of Corpus 
Christi.

The prospective groom is the 
son of Helen Deanda of Corpus 
Christi and Ignacio Garcia of 
Portland.

The couple is planning a June 
10 wedding in the First Assembly 
of God Church in Hereford.

The bride-elect graduated 
from Hereford High School in 
1996. She is a candidate for May 
graduation from Abilene Chris
tian University with a B.A. in 
international business.

Garcia is a 1994 graduate of 
King High School in Corpus 
Christi. He graduated from ACU 
in 1999 with a B.B.A. in 
marketing. He is currently a 
financial advisor for Paine- 
Webber in Corpus Christi.

Walter and Beverly Davis of 
Hereford announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Jennifer 
Marie Davis of Newport News, 
Va., to Albert “Bubba” Bowley, 
also of Newport News.

Parents of the prospective

C m are Albert “Tip” ana Adele 
ley of Newport, R.I.

The couple will be married 
May 20 in St. Augustin’s Catholic 
Church in Newport.

The bride-elect is a 1999 
graduate of Texas A&M Univer

sity at Galveston with a bachelor 
of science degree in Marine 
Engineering and a Third Assis
tant Engineer’s License. She is 
employed as a Nuclear Test 
Engineer for Newport News 
Shipbuilding in Virginia.

Bowley is a 1996 graduate of 
Maine Maritime Academy with a 
bachelor of science degree in 
Marine Engineering and a Third 
Assistant Engineer’s License. He 
is employed as A Nuclear Test 
Engineer for Newport News 
Shipbuilding in Virginia.

CREATORS SYNDICATE

A nn Landers

Ann
Landers

D e e r  
R e e d e r s  i
R e m e m b e r  
th e  le tte r
from La 
Crosse, Wis., 
signed “Sports 
P a r e n t s ” ? 
They com
plained tha t 
t h e i r  

children’s sports activities took 
over their lives and left no 
time for homework or family. 
Well, I’ve been swamped with 
letters from other parents who 
have a lot to say on that 
subject. Want to look over my 
shoulder?:

Dsar Ann Landsrst I, too, 
am fed up with the grueling 
schedules the coaches lay on 
our kids. When the football 
coach scheduled practice ev
ery single day. including week
ends, I asked, “What about 
church?” He replied, “Football 
IS church.” Scheduling hair
cuts and doctor appointments 
is not allowed during football 
season. My son's day used to

letter from “Sports Parents” 
hit a nerve. Tney want par

Inform ation for 
weddings, engagements 
and anniversaries must 
be submitted by 5 p.m. 
W ednesday to be 
included in the Weekend 
Edition of the Hereford 
Brand. Inform ation 
forms are available at 
the Brand office, 313 N. 
Lee.

begin at 6 a.m. School ended 
at 2 p.m. Football practice 
began at 2:05. He didn’t get 
home until 7 p.m. After re
ports from his teachers indi
cated he was seriously behind 
in his classes, he decided to 
quit the team. He is no longer 
exhausted, and I’m a lot hap
pier. — A Hartford, Conn., 
Mom

From tho Midwosti The
“Spoi 

. The;
ents to revolt against the 
coaches and th e ir insane 
schedules. Sign me up! Do 
parents think their kid is go
ing to be the next Michael 
Jordan or Tiger Woods? I 
wouldn’t bet on it. The family 
is never home together. The 
only time the parents see the 
kids is when they are chauf- 
feuring them from one activ
ity to the next.

Stroator, lll.i You asked if 
the coaches in other cities are 
the same as those in La 
Crosse, Wis. I can tell you — 
the answer is “yes." If a kid is 
ineligible to play in the game 
for any reason (such as an 
injury or a punishment), he is 
still required to attend the 
game and sit on the bench, 
wasting two hours when he 
could be at home studying.

ftiba City, Callf.i I agree 
that after-school sports take 
up entirely too much time. 
Our daughter plays varsity bas
ketball. We see her for dinner 
one nisht a week. Six nights 
a week, she eats reheated 
leftovers. Som etim es, she 
doesn’t come home from a 

ame until 11 p.m. “Mary" 
as a part-time job, but her

employer isn’t always willing 
to work around her basketball 
schedule. Her coach refuses 
to let her leave practice 10 
minutes early so she can get 
to work on time. If there is a 
game scheduled, she doesn’t 
work at all. Homework is an
other story. Somehow, she 
manages to get it done, but at 
what cost?

Somswhsrs In Iowa: I’m
so fed up with school 9ports, I 
could scream. According to the 
athletic director, a sport is 
not a game — it’s war. Dur
ing the school year, the kids 
have practice before school 
starts, and there is a SEC
OND practice after school. A 
chosen few are expected to 
eat meals at the coach’s house. 
Somebody has to stand up 
and take a look at what is 
happening to our children.

Suburban Chicago: I am 
a volunteer boys basketball 
coach at a middle school. Par
ents who complain about prac
tices being scheduled on holi
days or weekends may not 
realize that we must use the 
gym facilities when they are 
available and offered to the 
team. We don’t have a lot of 
choice in the matter.

Tokyo: I am a varsity girls 
volleyball and soccer coach for 
military dependants overseas. 
I tell my athletes to expect a 
practice session every day, and

som etim es, on weekends. 
Matches are at night, and 
some are scheduled on Sun
days. Such commitment re
quires that sacrifices and ad
justments be made when it 
comes to family life, church, 
school and social activities. 
Students who are not comfort
able making this commitment 
should not try out for the 
team. Parents concerned about 
their children having after
school jobs should remember 
that their kids will be work
ing for the rest of their lives, 
but have only four years to 
play competitive sports.

Hullo, Parents: This is 
Ann talking. Is participation 
in sports worth it? Talk it 
over with your kids, and de
cide together.

7s that Ann Landers col
umn you clipped years ago 
yellow with age? For a copy of 
her most frequently requested 
poems and essays, send a self- 
addressed, long, business-size 
envelope and a check or money 
order for $5.25 (this includes 
postage and handling) to: 
Gems, c/o Ann Landers, P.O. 
Box 11562, Chicago, III. 60611- 
0562. (In Canada, send $6.25.)

To find out more about Ann  
Landers and read her past columns, 
visit the Creators Syndicate web 
page at www.creators.com. A N N  
L A N D E R S  R> C O P Y R IG H T  2000 
C R E A T O R S  SYN D IC A TE , INC:

n  j  r t h  U’OJ ynurin it / *  
r&od taiJ, then he *tan to heighten the night,

and jhere uhm the laughter in your 
fdod  ia t d " £ e t  there he warmth and genlleneu, 

and there woe your touch.
£ jod ia\d, J2el there he mime,

a*jd there im u  your voice

£ fo d  said, JLet there he faith, trust, hope, fo y , and love, 
and there was your heart

fciod laid, rLei the wodd he beautiful, wonderful, and good, ” 
and the re was you

— — M pm od * * * * * *  Lesmlw to  J  yo u  w ho  m n I  flo w e rs , oards, 
fo o d , ph o n e  earns, o r p u t kept m  m  y o u r p ra y  ire  the tm w  o f

<9u

lewis A Linda (Mock A Misty Keith A Glenda Hansen A fete. Kevin, A Ashley
RoyC.Billtnr.lr> ______________________

U M L  T h a n k  Y o u
Words are so Inadequate to express ou r 

deep appreciation tier a ll the love and  
kindness th a t has been shown to us 
throughout Mom's Illness and when God 
called her home.

Vbur prayers and love have kept us 
strong. A llo t the Hood, phone calls, cards, 
flowers, and thoughtfulness th a t we have 
been graced w ith  has shown us the true  
m eaning o f compassion.

We give pra ise and g ra titude  to our 
Gracious Lord fo r a ll o f the "cherished 
frien ds" tha t He has blessed us w ith.

Thank you fo r honoring such a  
wonderful w ife and m other so beautifu lly.

Three Hereford senior math
ematics majors a t West Texas 
A&M University were among 26 
students inducted into the Iota 
Theta chapter of Kappa Delta Pi 
on March 2.

They are Audra Liyan, Mel
issa Medina and Cindy Seward.

The national scholastic honor 
society for education majors 
requires inductees to have an 
overall grade point average of 
3.25 or better, a 3.0 GPA in 
education coursework, three 
semester hours in education and 
a class standing of second- 
semester sophomore or higher.

SeneudifUty

March 1 7 ,2 0 0 0  * 5:00 - 8:00 pm 
Shirley School Cafeteria

$5.00 Adults $3.50 Children under 12
Thank you fo r  your support!

All proceeds go toward Serendipity Education trip to Colorado

Prestamos
$100 a $467

Nuestras Koras son Lunes a Juevos 8:300 hasta 9:30 
y Vlornes 8:30 hasta 6:00.

to P ° tV e nf r ^
228 N. Main Street • Numero de telephono 364-6881 

Aceptamos appllcaclones por telAphono 
y at habla eapanol.

fT O r m a w
YOUR HOMETOWN PHARMACY

204 West 4th Street (one block West ot Post Office)
364 3211 • Emergency On-Call 364-3506

• FREE Prescription Delivery
• FREE Blood Pressure C heck
• We a c c e p t  all third 

party  insu rance
• We h a v e  c h a rg e  a c c o u n ts
• We h a v e  a  c o m p le te  line 

of sick room  supplies
(Including crutches, wheelchairs, 
walkers, canes & more)
Rental & Sales

Wc would like to thank everyone who sent flowers, cards, 
brought food, and for all the kind words and thoughtfulness 
in the loss of our father, Hubert Sauer. He only lived here 
9 months, but he made many friends.

To Dr. Payne, Dr. Khurl, and Dr. George for the wonderful 
care they gave.

Senior Citizens and La Plata Manor for being so kind.
To the Temple Baptist Church for making him feel welcome 

and for everythingyou did. The Nazarene Church and Pastor 
Ted and to all our wonderful friends.

Everyone has been wonderful and wc thank each and everyone 
for making his short time here special.

We will miss him, but we know he Is In his heavenly homel
Thanks again.
Sandy & Rick McCracken & Family 
ferry & Marilyn Sauer

mi*

YOUR EYES
tyes And 
Tanning

With all the tanning salons 
opening and the increased 
availability of tanning beds 
and sun lamps, it's easy to 
stay tan all year round. 
However, as always, you must

take special precautions to protect your eyes from 
being burned. Your eyes are very sensitive and can 
easily be injured.

Always wear goggles that fit tightly around your 
eyes and that block out UV radiation. Do not use 
sunglasses or cotton. These do not provide 
adequate protection for your eyes. Stay under the 
lamp only as recommended. If you begin to get 
red or have blurry eyesight or other symptoms of 
sunburn, get out from under the lamp immediately.

Brought to you as a community service by

l)R. HAROLD W. BRIGANO
i ■ / hci'iuu ufii ( huom cln ii  ( )  I )

•/ >» \  Mum N/ .* I he Union • ,* 0 3  ♦

T
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Kassidi Painter 
Wade McPherson

%wU,zJ{ydjry
Jennifer Cox 

Benjamin Lockmiller

Michelle Williams 
Jeremy Paetzold

Katerina Malouf 
David Vermillion

Darlene Rocha 
Jorge Bravo

Renee Banner 
Kevin Buse

Codye Poarch 
Brandon Reystead

Auction Item — Sarah Wilhelm, first-grade daughter of Melissa and Albert Wilhelm poses next 
to the trunk her parents made for the St. Anthony’s PTO Auction to be held Sunday afternoon 
at the Knights of Columbus Hall on Country Club Rd. The trunk is decorated with hand prints from 
each student in Sister Valentine Curry's St. Anthony’s first-grade class. A hamburger lunch will 
be served beginning at noon and the auction will begin at 1 p.m.

Grand R e-O pening
Children's Exchange 
Bargain Bust Prices 

Saturday, March 18 th 
9:00 am - 5:00 pm 

900 North Lee
Clothing Sizes: Infant to Junior (Boys & Girls) 

Clothing and Accessories with
" A  S o f t  T o u c h  o f  E x p e r i e n c e "

Calendar of Events

Ntw members of Hereford 
and Rayn Norsworthy.

Toastmasters are Lisa Rose, left,

MONDAY
Deaf Smith County Historical 

Museum: Regular museum hours 
Monday through Saturday 10 a m.-5 
p.m. and Sunday by appointment only.

Odd Fellows l^odge, lOOF Hall, 7:30 
p.m.

Rotary Club, Hereford Community 
Center, noon.

Heavenly. Treasures Day Care, St. 
Thomas Episcopal Church, Monday 
through Friday, 7:30 a m.-5:30 p.m.

Planned Parenthood Clinic, open 
Monday through Friday, 110 N. 25 Mile 
Ave„ 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

AA meets Monday through Friday, 
411 W. First St., noon and 8 p.m. For 
more information, call 364-9620.

Masonic Lodge, Masonic Temple, 
7:30 p.m.

Hereford Retired School Employees 
Association, Senior Citisens Center, 11 
a.m.

Hereford Study Club, 2:30 p.m.
Veleda Study Club, 7:30 p.m.
Anchor Club, HISD Building, Room 

113, 7 p.m.
TUESDAY

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228, 
lOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m. in the winter and 
8 p.m. in the summer.

Good Shepherd Clothes Closet, 625 
E. Hwy. 60, open Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 9-11:30 a.m. and 1:80- 
3 p.m. To tontribute items, call 364- 
2208.

Golden K Kiwanis Club, Hereford 
Senior Citizens Center, noon.

Hereford AMBUCS Club, The 
Ranch House Restaurant, noon

Care Givers Support Group. Library 
of King's Manor. 5:30 p.m.

Order of Eastern Star, Masonic 
Temple, 7:30 p.m

Westway FCE Club, 7 p.m
Pioneer Study Club, 10 a.m. for 

business m eeting and luncheon 
follows.

Hereford Pilot Club, 7 a.m.
Social Security representative at 

Courthouse, 9:16 a.m.-noon.
Deaf Smith Co. Crimestoppers 

board of directors, HPD rec room, 6 
p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Noon Lions Club, Community 

Center, noon.
Al-Anon, Nitu Community

Rldg., l i St. and Avenue H, 5 p.m.
Nazarene Kid’s Komer, Hereford 

Church of the Nazarene, 8:30 a.m.- 
5:30 p.m.

Knights of Columbus a t KC Hall, 7 
p.m.

THURSDAY
San Jose prayer group, 735 Brevard, 

8 p.m.
Kiwanis Club, Community Center, 

noon.
TOPS Cluh No. 941, Community 

Center, 9:45 a.m
Hereford Toastmasters Club, The 

Ranch House, 6:30 a.m.
Al-Anon, 411 W. First St., 8 p.m.
Immunisations against childhood 

diseases, Texas Department of Health, 
300 Witherspoon, 7-11:30 a.m. und 1- 
5:45 p.m.

Merry Mixers Square Dance Club, 
Community Center, 8 p.m.

Villanueva named best speaker 
at meeting of Toastmasters

Hereford Toastmasters voted 
Lydia Villanueva as best speaker 
during its Thursday morning 
meeting in the Ranch House 
Restaurant.

Villanueva’s topic was "Many 
Hats” and was evaluated by Ryan 
Norsworthy.

Lisa Rose was also a speaker. 
Her topic was “Why Life 
Insurance," and was evaluated by 
Tronica Owens. Owens was voted 
best evaluator.

Margaret Del Toro was presid
ing officer. Oscar Barrera led the

* P
L'AUegru Study Club, 10 a.m. 
Alpha Iota Mu Chapter, 7:30 p.m. 
N. Hereford FCE Club, 2:30 p.m. 
Wyche FCE Club, 2:30 p m.
VFW, VFW Club House in Veterans 

Park. 7:30 p.m.
BPOE Lodge.Elks Hall. 8:30 p.m,' 

FRIDAY
Community Duplicate Bridge Club,

Community Center, 7:30 p.m.
Nazarene Kid’i  Komer, Hereford 

Church of the Naxarene, 7:30 a.m.- 
5:30 p.m.

Patriarchs Militant and Ladies 
Auxiliary, IOOF Hall. 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
AA, 411 W. First St., 8 p.m. on 

Saturdays and 11 a.m. on Sundays.

Class off *90 seeking inffo
classm ates

pledge and Wayne Winget gave 
the invocation.

Del Toro was toastmaster, 
Winget was timer, Paula Edwards 
was AH counter, and Clark 
Andrews was grammarian. As 
wordmaster, Daniel Morriset 
introduced the word “heinous."

Topicmaster was Sharon 
Cramer and topic speakers were 
David Castillo, Edwards and 
Norsworthy. Norsworthy was 
voted best topic speaker.

Guests at the meeting were 
Don Tardy and Adolfo Del Toro.

on ‘m issing’
The Class of 1990 will have its 

10-year class reunion during the 
week of the Town and Country 
Jubilee, June 10-17. Several 
classmates are “missing" and 
need to contact: Angela Baker, 
P .0 . Box 2167,Hereford, Texas 
79045; (806) 363-2253;
bakcr@wtrt.iiet

The following is a list of those 
“missing” classmates:

Tony Aguilar, Victor Avila, 
Monica Barrientez, Jennifer 
Beltran, Cynthia Bosquez, Ken
neth Brown, Bias Cantu, Carlos 
Castaneda, Linda Cera, Jennifer 
Coberley, Ruth DelToro, Benny 
Dominguez, William Eberly.

Keith Edwards, Angie Favela, 
Tony Flores, Becky Gaitan, Ben 
Garcia, Peggy Garcia, Max 
Griego, Mari Guajardo, Michael 
Hamilton, Dana Hernandez, 
David H ernandez, Lisa 
Hernandez, Martin Hernandez, 
Johnny H errera , Susana 
Herrera.

Leroy Jackson, Stephanie 
Jarrett, Randy Jones, Lorri 
Kearns, Michael Kester, Ben 
Kirklen, Chuck Lemons, Phillip 
Long, Mike Lopez, Rachel Lopez,

Sammi Lopez, Albert Losolla, 
Mark Luna, Mark Maes, Freddie 
Martinez, Juan Martinez, Maria 
Martinez, Joann Mata, Audra 
McCleskey, Vicki McQueary.

Lorenzo Mejia, M artha 
Mendoza, Michelle Mendoza, 
Heather Moore, Heather Moore, 
Bobby Moreno, Clarissa Moreno, 
Brandon Murdoch, Aracely Nava, 
Sylvia Ortega, Melissa Ortiz, 
Dulari Parikh, Jaime Perez, Lori 
Ramirez, Julie Ramirez.

Russell Reyna, Jan ie  
Rodriguez, Susan Rodriguez, 
Elvira Rodriguez, G ilbert 
Rodriguez, Anna Romero, Danny 
Ruiz, Henry Ruiz, Maria Salas, 
Maria Salazar, Reggie Salazar, 
Viola Salazar, Aingie Salter, 
Tabitha Sanders, Aaron Savage, 
C hristie  Savage, Jim m y 
Sherwood, Elvis Soria.

Cydney Spies, Benito Tarango, 
Kelli Thames, Tammy Thomp
son, Lisa Tijerina, Jesus Torres, 
Delores Trevino, Ruben Valerio, 
Marivel Valle, Rudolfo Vasquez, 
Sylvester Villegas, Angelina 
Villanueva, Sharri Whitten, Elsa 
Zamora, Lidia Zapata, Domingo 
Zepeda.

G o s p e l M e e tin g s
March 12-15

N oon M eal &  S erv ices: M on. T u es . W e d . 
E vening  S erv ices  7 :0 0  

Frio  B a p tis t C hurch  
Lead by th e  H o ly  S p irit 

P re se n te d  by R andy B yrd and  th e  
B arn C hurch Band

Ya'U  C o m e  o n  N o w

NAZARENE
CHRISTIAN

ROLL

I l i J

t7,\\U

Hereford Seniors 
Community

401 Jack Griffin Ava.
The finest in apartment living for 
Seniors/Disab/ed/Hand/cepped.

Featuring lovely 1 BR 
apartm ents • single story energy 

efficient design • range, frost
free refrigerator, blinds, carpet, 
w/d connections, CH/AC, walk- 

in closets, exterior storaqe, 
porches. 401 Jack Griffin Ave. 

(806) 364 5565, Nights 364- 
5887 or 364-3314.

Stfition 8 Ctrtiflciloa of 
YouchKaAcctpltd. 

Equal homing Opportunity 
. Handicap Accaaalbit,

Q  £ |  Equal Housing Opportunity

We want to recognize these students for achieving 
“Excellence in Academics” by obtaining a 93 

average for the fourth six weeks o f  school.
SIX I II t . K  \ l ) lr S m n u m

Catherine Canada 
Nathan Chavez 
Matt Lter 
Judy Jones 
Brady Kendrick 
Zack Lopez 
Destince Martinez 
Samantha McCoy 
Matthew Muniga 
Cody Nolen

s| t o \ | )  (,K  M)l
Bridie Boren 
Emy Canada 
Michelle Diaz 
Monica Dominguez 
Hotly HufTaker 
Dylan Martinez 
A lisu May 
Carley McCracken 
Kelly McGaw 
Raegan Shelton 
Tanner Shelton 
Andrew Taylor 
Kenzie Walden
I 111KI > i .H  \ l>l

Iaaiah Aguilar 
Bailee Barrett 
Brant Bunch 
Michael Canada 
Caaon Cole 
Shelby Eaaley 
Ali Foster

Kaleb Hall 
Mitchell Harris 
Matthew Hernandez 
Andcc Josscrand 
Randall King 
Taylor Kinsey 
Mitchell McCulloch 
Jordan Montelongo 
Bailey Nikkei 
Jaclynn Page

I O I  K i l l  ( . It  M)h

Hunter Bridwell 
Haley Eaaley 
Justin Hall 
Lauren Josserand 
Victoria Messer 
Matthew Silva 
Valeric Villarreal

I I I  I II ( . I t  \ l ) l
Yesenia Aguilar 
Hadley Bunch 
Jordan Duggan 
Matthew Harris 
Thomas Hycr 
John Her 
Kayla Landers 
Casey Page 
Jori Porter 
Jessica Shelton 
Crystal Torres 
Nathan Watkins 
Kaeli Yocum

Travis Churchill 
Thomas George 
Jane Hays 
Leanna King 
Malary Mam 
Cindy Martinez 
Toni Payne 
TifTany Teters 
Braden West 
Hayden West 
Monica Zuniga

si M  X II I  <;r \ |) |
Kimi Artho 
Brodie Boren 
Nathan Cole 
Josh DeAguino 
Kim Foster 
Roger Gonzales 
Haley McCulloch 
Kristen McGaw 
Disney Poarch 
Trinity Power 
Jennie Roncone 
Mitchell Sanders 
Joel Tones 
Keeton Walden

I l ( . I I I I I  ( . I t  \ l>l
Brynne Huffaker 
Tyler Teters 
Chelsea Walker 
Clarissa Zamora

Legion Auxiliary will host dinner 
in conjunction with 81 st birthday

Members of the American 
Legion Auxiliary will host a 
covered dish dinner at 6:30p.m. 
on March 14 to begin the 
observance of the 8 l rt birthday of 
the American Legion.

Members are asked to bring 
vegetable or salad dishes. Meat, 
bread, dessert and drinks will be 
furnished. Following the meal, 
Earl Stagner, a World War II 
pilot, will be the guest speaker.

Plans for the dinner were 
discussed at the recent Auxiliary 
meeting with Troyce Hanna, 
president, presiding and conduct
ing the opening ritual.

The secretary was instructed 
to order poppies for Poppy Day, 
which will be May 24.

Scholarship chairman, Betty 
Jo Carlson, reported she had 
taken scholarship applications to 
the high school. Students eligible 
for this scholarship need to pick 
up an application at the school 
office.

"* Plans were announced for the

18th District Convention on April 
1-2 in Perryton. Delegates 
elected were Hanna, Patricia 
Robinson and Nadine Lance. 
A lternates were C lara 
Trowbridge, Ruth King and Ella 
Caudle.

Unit members were urged to 
respond to the Bakeless Bake

Sale, which is the finance project 
for the scholarship to be pre
sented to a graduating senior in 
May.

Legionnaires joined the Auxil
iary members for refreshments 
and fellowship following the 
meeting. Carlson and Alta Fern 
Hudson were hostesses.
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something that went up in value.
Most of us have a few regrets from our lifetime of experiences. There are 

always a few decisions we wish we could make again. I would buy that 1962 
Corvette for $3,400 instead of offering $2,200. Yes, there are some things we 
would have done, could have done, or should have done if we only known
the outcomes ahead of time.

Unfortunately, we don't get many second chances. Therefore, our best 
chance for future success is to avoid mistakes. Here are some suggestions I
hope will be helpful.

for not lighting your first cigarette, 
for not taking your first drink, 
for not doing drugs.
for turning off the TV and using the time in a more 
productive way.

.keeping your promises.

.developing your public speaking skills.

.giving every new project your very best effort, 

.forgetting where you started and concentrating on 
where you want to go.

.using your talents and watching them increase. 

.paying the price for success. It's so much cheaper 
than the price of fhilure.
.writing a nice long letter to your Mom.
.telling your Dad how much you love him. t. 
.being a positive example for your kids, 
respecting our flag.
.praising someone when praise is due.
.finishing what you start.
.being faifhfol to your friends and your spouse, 
.overlooking a close friend's faults.
.having a hobby that doesn't cost much.
.saying "I haven't yet." instead of "1 can't."
.saying "I will." instead of "I should."

You'll never be sorry.
for thinking before taking action.
for listening more, and speaking less.
for loving more, and judging less.
for always doing what is right.
for holding your temper in check.
for helping someone with genuine need.
for the time you spend with your kids.
for ignoring gossip and turning a deaf ear toward rumors.
for the time you spent increasing your knowledge o f
worthwhile information.
for thanking God for another great day.
for standing up for what you believe.
for taking time to vote.
for forgiving someone who has wronged you. 
for rereading a good book.
for standing in a summer shower, getting soaking wet 
and breathing in the freshest air ever, 

for being nice.
for setting high goals and working hard to achieve them, 
for showing kindness to someone who can't help you in return

|  Don Taylor

Would of, Could of, 
Should of...Reflections 

on Success
I once attended a "success" seminar with an interesting icebreaker. To 

encourage the attendees to get acquainted, we were all asked to write 
down our biggest failure and then share it with other members of the 
group.
The answers included: manying their high school sweetheart or not 

marrying their high school sweetheart; investing in a fnend's business or 
not investing in a friend's business; taking a job offer or not taking a job 
offer; and buying something that went down in value or not buying Don fty lor is the co-author o f Up Against the Wal-Marts.

You may write to him in care of Minding Your own Business, P0 Box 67, Amarillo, TX 79103

SOME BOOKS WORTH READING

class action suite is a suicide 
mission. think we're doing 
the right tning here. Not the 
smart thing. Certainly not 
the safe tning. But the right 
thing,” says Kincaid. Logic 
tells him to turn away, but 
his underdog’s heart can not 
forget the innocent children 
whose deaths cry out for jus
tice. H.P. Blaylock Industrial 
M achinery C orporation is

comes more evident that there 
is a connection between Ben's 
quest for justice and someone 
else's quest for revenge.

Other titles of interest: 
J a c a u e l i n e  B o u v ie r  

K ennedy O nasslst A Life by
Donald Spoto; and

charged with dumping toxic 
chemicals into the community 
drinking water. The largest 
law firm in Tulsa, Raven, 
Tucker and Tubb, was, a t one 
time, Bens employer - now 
it's Ben's opposition. As Ben 
prepares for the legal battle, 
Blaylock employees find them* 
selves fighting for their lives 
against a sadistic killer. With 
each gruesome murder, it be-

firaf Smith County Public Library

Jim Steiert’s program pre
sented last Monday was one I 
wish all of you could have 
heard. Once again I am 
pleased and proud of the ta l
ent living within our commu
nity. Jim's knowledge of the 
plants and its natural re
sources made a fascinating 
and entertaining evening. If 
you haven’t seen Jim ’s book 
MPlaya8! Jew e ls  o f th e  
P lains" you should come to 
the library and check it out. 
After seeing the book and its 
beautiful, heart thrilling pho
tographs and read the fasci
nating history of the plains 
area you may want a copy for 
yourself. Jim has others avail
able.

Don and Judy Minchew 
were recognized as the Li
brary Family of the Year that 
same evening. Even though 
Don and Judy have only lived 
in Hereford for a short seven 
years they have both been 
avid library users and 
support-
ers. ^ A  ■'

The Vision of Em ma Blau 
by Ursula Hegi.

[ m e d i -  
[cine to 
h e l p .  
T h a t

■  year Julie 
m a r r i e s  
Hank and 
n o v e s 
lown into 
tie valley 
here “vi- 
ons v isit 
e m se lv es  

her” and 
-men and 
nks come 
ng. Julie 

hank 
;gle to fit 

into the com- plex m odern 
world of the 1890s. Always at 
risk of losing it all, Julie and 
Hank must fight to survive 
floods, drifters, disappoint
ments and an ever changing 
world.

In Carl H iaasen’s S ick 
Puppy, Twilly Spree has dedi
cated h im se lf to saving 
Florida’s wilderness from de
struction. Afler seeing Palmer 
Stoat dump a trail of fast food 
litter out of is Range Rover 
window, Twilly decides it is 
time Stoat learns a lesson. 
Thus Stoat’s beloved Range 
Rover becomes home to a 
horde of dung beetles. This 
would have been the end of it 
had Twilly not learned of 
Stoat’s plans for a pristine 
Gulf Coast Island. Stoat's 
ability to politically fix things 
in his own favor has Twilly

■ illy’s
•ised 
nap- 
n g 
eco- 
ter- 

ro r- 
s t s ,

)gU8 
I g * 
m e 
ters,

The Wizard of Id By Brant Parker & Johnny Hart
Tt> LIKE A BOTTLE WHAT
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TBAKrl
WANT IT 

*I*HT
. now!

Of WIN*
YOUKB MOT A 

COMHOEfffU*  
w HBYOV*drowned 

in thei 
l a k e ]  
near the

estate many
years ago. But to-

a, night she was hack 
i home with the only 
I fam ily she knew. 
1 Unsure of the recep- 
B tion she will receive, 
B  Olivia prepares her- 
M  self for the worst. 

As she enters the 
family estate she 

! |B  sees Big .John Ar- 
cher and is over- 

B  come with joy. 
P J |n  Big .John on the 

other hand looks 
at ( )livia in hor- 

W m  ror just before 
he collapses. 
W hat could 
have caused 

i that look of

Marvin By Tom Armstrong
h a s ■ ' v ,  
I iel[>ed I f
D o n W  
a n d M :| 
J u d v K  
plan a WE 
w e d - M  
ding, lo- H  
c a t e *  
m a n  y *  
relatives 1 
th ro u g h  1 
genealogy \ 
s e a rc h e s  
and satisfy

£EE, OCNNY? WE 
REFUSED T0 6NE IN TO 

TUB BABY* SITTERS 
EXTORTION PtMANPE...

AmP WE <TiU MAMA6EP 
TO HAVE A NICE PINNER 

WITHOUT THE BABY

..OF COURSE,THE WAtTIf* 
TIP  1$ GOING TO TOTALLY 

MAX OUT QUP CREDIT ^  
l CAWVf r i & K

Blondle By Dan Young & Stan Drake
hours of lei-
sure read-if* U «> r>
ing. In re- 
tu rn , Judy 
has served as
a board mem- ^ ^ ^ b e r  and 
president of the Friends 
group. She has also served 
as our lay representative to 
the Texas Panhandle Library 
program. Thanks Don for 
allowing us to take so much 
of Judy 8 time.

I also want to thank all of 
you library users and support
ers for helping us to make 
the Deaf Smith County Li
brary such a vibrant part of 
the community.

Now for the new books. 
G h o s t  M oon by K aren 
Robards tells the story of 
Olivia' Morrison’s return home 
to the dark secrets of her 
past. Olivia was raised by 
her affluent stepfather John 
Archer. On a lavish estate in 
Louisiana, Olivia enjoyed the 
life of privilege until she met, 
fell in love and ran off with a 
cowboy. Years later, divorced 
and with her 8-year-old daugh
ter, Sara, the prodigal daugh
ter returns home. Out of

B T O W a  10C re e k
ru*r% qkjwt, ^

suMaTiAD.sur rru. 
s M SA*Bfl IF I 
0T7A watt a few  
. CMC* PCMI
A  itto  J

MELT Y

OH.TU#f»
OKAY...

ert Morgan 
is an Oprah Book 
Club selection. Set , 
in the Appalachian i  
high country, Julie M 
Harmon is the old- M  
ost daughter in a Mm 
family of four 
girls and one MBm 
hoy Some >a\ Mp%M 
- Jul i e wo r k s  
a - hard a a 

m a n . ” -a. 
h a r d  ! 11 .i i 
at t l i ne - 

h r
I t r 1 '

SARGE *  ANNOYED 
THAT YOU'RE f T l l l  

IN BED! .
IN THE 

AFTERNOON
CANT VO ANYTHING. 

IttB MV OAV OFF
Republicans

honker .
ITflSl ‘ W  •1 d a " u n i •. r \

»-.€ nm w ho
,i;| ^

' ° na t ur e ,
' l u i u s a n d s  of 

singing toads and 
a Labrador re-

f / J h W  triover. You won’t 
want to miss this 

w M ^ K  cleverly crafted story. 
^ ^ M M  In S ilent Jus-

t lc e  by W illiam
B einhardt,/ a tto rney  

Ben Kincaid believes that the

s t o p  
People 
d e - 
pend .

A ct*
UAutfXh e r

to nurse
the dying a n d ^ ^ V ^ « J L ^  
slaughter hogs. Be- 
cause people are weak and  ̂
there is so much to do Julie 
keeps working. Julie is just a 
teenager the winter her Pa is

Barney Google and Snuffy Smithy
you c a n  o n ly
HAVE O N I r 
VISITOR

istions? Comments?
E -m a il us  a t  h b n e w s @ w trt.n e t
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These businesses are proud to recognize these 
students for their academic achievements during the 

fourth six weeks of the 1999-2000 school year.
,j*8,

Hereford Texas Federal

Credit Union
330 N. Schley *364-1888

STATE BANK
MEMBER FDIC *  3rd & Sampton • 364-3436 

Tima At I cmpcnture 364-3100 • Voice Mail 364-1149 
E-mail: habcId% wm.net

FIRS

BAWK’
^ a 5 j j | ^  801 Waal P S C I vS hS'*

HHS
9th Grade
Abemeihy, Barrett 
Aguilar, Cristobal 
Aguilar, Desiree 
Almarax, Lorens 
Alvarez, Refugio 
Arredondo, Amy 
Auckermtn, Haley 
Baca, Andrea 
Bailey. Rebecca 
Bartels, Cory 
Bermudez, Fernando 
Beville, Catherine 
Briones, Wendy 
Calkini, Heather 
Carmona, Damela 
Carrillo, Raymond 
Cash, Dane 
Cortex. Jeremy 
Covarrubia. Pedro 
Daniel, Cassidy 
Delgado, Cassandra 
Duran. Vanexa 
Fellers. Amanda 
Flood. Kern 
Flore*. Freddy 
Fostser, Nicholas 
Onffm, Sarah 
Hemandex. Oricelda 
Hill. Alyua 
Holman, Jamie 
Horrell, Abby 
Huerta, Nanci 
Jamrox, Joseph 
Jimenex, Belinda 
Kerr. Justin 
Kilpatrick. Stacy 
Lucero, Ronald 
Mauler, Jessica 
McNeely, Clay 
McNutt, Wade 
Mercado, Claudia 
Mercer, Tiffany 
Meyer, Came 
Murray, Jacob 
Murray, Joseph 
Newberry, Justin 
Noland, Erin 
Perex, Luis 
Rico, Celia 
Riley, April 
Robledo, Jimmy 
Ruckman, Christopher 
Ruff. Wesley 
Salaxar, Matthew 
Smith, Amanda 
Smith, Brandi 
Sosa, Abel 
Stengel, Robert 
Tarr, Elizabeth 
Tebeest, April 
Urbancxyk, Jenna 
Murk, Camille 
Vazquez, Cassie 
Villarreal. Edward 
Waaren. Melissa 
Yenxer, Phillip

10th Grade
Almarax, Jennifer 
Alonxo, Julian 
Barrera, Alfredo 
Bell, Amy 
Bernhardt, Michelle 
Bighorn. Brandon 
Black, Loci 
Brown, Heather 
Caperton, Abigail 
Carnahan, Andrew 
Chareat, Taylor 
Clark, Dusty 
Claudio, Jose 
Condarro, Regina

Coneway, Holly 
Cortex, Steven 
Crox, Esmeralda 
De La Crux, Elisabeth 
Ennquei, Analua 
Estrada, Dana 
Fnemel. Stefan 
Qarcia, Mayra 
Oonzales, Sarah 
Oonxalex, Ashley 
Orajeda, Monica 
Ouerrero. ShelUea 
Gutierrez, Ivan 
Hall, Kali 
Jesko, Brandy 
Kriegshauser, Barry 
Logo, Jennifer 
Lopex, Esteban 
Marquez, Geoffrey 
Montano, Armando 
Montano, Sandra 
Morru, Angela 
Nielsen, Tyler 
Olson, Joanna 
Ornelas, Elidia 
Pacheco, Pamela 
Parman, Tarese 
Perex, Jacqueline 
Re inart, Steven 
Reinart, Wesley 
Rhyne. Michael 
Rodriguez, Rachael 
Rowe, Lacee 
Ryan, Kenneth 
Sherrod. Kart 
Solano, Brandy 
Stokes, Heather 
Tabor. Mckenxie 
relies, Rafael 
Torres, Toby . 
Tuckness, Burkleigh 
Tyson, Tncia 
Vaxquex, Juan 
Velasquex, Julio 
Vidaurre, Soledad 
Wharton, Ammie 
Williams, Hannah 
Zambrano, Ignacio 
Zepeda, Gregory

11th Grade
Adams, Katrina 
Arnold, Colter 
Artho. Kyle 
Barrick, Rftbin 
Brockman, Elizabeth 
Brown, Brigham 
Crenshaw, Krystle 
De Leon, Tonya 
Evers, Randall 
Fnemel, Alysa 
Garcia, James 
Gilliam, Jimmy 
Hastings, Salina 
Hefner, Lindsey 
Hodges, Brian 
Hodges, Joshua 
Hoffman, Kevin 
Holman, James 
Horrell, Nathan 
Isaacson, Ivory 
Johnson, Jerad 
Klein, Pamela 
Landrum, Kara 
Linker, Cara 
Oxuna, Emma 
Pacheco, Celinda 
Pena, Heather 
Pesina. Vfclene 
Rangel, Vynessa 
Rivera, Maria 
Rodriguez, Amariah 
Sanders, Rachel 
Segundo, Anna 
Spriggs, Jacob

Tides, Yoena 
Trtvixo, April 
Vaidet. Daniel 
Williams, Bethany 
Williams, Christopher 
Wilson. Marty 
Wyman, Robin 
Yosten, Brtonne

12th Grade
Aguilar, Refugio 
ArmendarU. Marisela 
Auckerman, Kylee 
Baird, Jerry 
Bamentos, Felix 
Beville, Robert 
Brethour, Bobbi 
Briones, Joshua 
Brooks, Duston 
Cabexuela, Audrey 
Cabexuela, Joe 
Campos, Rafael 
Carnahan, Daniel 
Celaya, Ales 
Celaya, Nicholas 
Cervantes, Manuel 
Coneway, Lisa 
Covarrubia, Samuel 
Crawford, James 
Cruz, April 
De La Cerda, Erika 
Diller, Christopher 
Dommguex, Carlos 
Dotson, Lymta 
Bicke. Toni 
Fitzgerald, Rebecca 
Flood, Kurils 
Garza, Christopher 
Gonzales, Joseph 
Ouzman, Elias 
Henson, Ashley 
Hemandex, Edith 
Hemandex, Felipe 
Hemandex, Renee 
Hill, Amanda 
Huckms, Candice 
Kerr, Amber 
Klein, Amanda 
Law, Robert 
Lopez, Tirso 
Marquei, Eduardo 
Martinez, Jessica 
Mather, James 
McCabe, Arra 
Miller, James 
Montgomery, Kerris 
Nguyen, Tan 
Pacheco, Javier 
Parson, Nathan 
Quiros, Leeann 
Ramirez, Zoyla 
Reyna, Melissa 
Sciumbato, Sammi 
Sliney, Darren 
Stein, Rachel 
Urbanczyk, Seth 
Valenzuela, Hugo 
Walker, Tori 
Wheeler, Justin 
Whipple, Joshua 
Wyman. Donna

Jr. High 
8th Grade
Aldas, Joree 
Alejandn*. Adi.m 
Almantz. l N *  ,, 
Artho, Oin »
Artho, Rv*n 
Barrientos, t arolina 
Brown, J nom 
Campos, Va. <)'* 
Carrsway, C a r on 
Cardenas, John

FDIC

Cepeda, Monica 
Cervantes, Edith 
Claudio, Elizabeth 
Condarro, Stafam 
Contreras. Tony 
Coronado, Angela - 
Cruz. Luis 
Diaz, Dora-Ellis 
Dominguez, Devan 
Dominguez, Diana 
Edwards, Stephen 
Estrada. Ricardo 
Fellhaurvr. Kealie 
Pis sen, Tiffany 
Flores, Carlos 
Fry, Laura 
Puentes, Marisol 
Galvan, Isaac 
Gama, Daniel 
Oama, Gerardo 
Gama, Sabnna 
Oama, Yvonne 
Oerber, Kali 
Gomez, Astrid 
Gonzales, Sarah 
Gran ado, Angel 
Gresham, Brandon 
Guzman, Celette 
Hammarbeck, Thomas 
Hicks, Joshua 
Higareda, Gustavo 
Hoelscher, Seth 
Jesko, Laura 
Jimenez, Isaac 
Johnson, Justin 
Keeping, Lindsay 
Knegshauser, Brandi 
Lawlis, Sarah 
Linker, Jana 
Lopez, Chrystal 
Luna, Gilbert 
Maldonado, Daniel 
Martmes, Richard 
Martinez, Rlcado 
Medina, Sonya 
Mendoza, Fausto 
Meyer, Amber 
Middleton, Drew 
Munoz, Dalphine 
Murillo, Jesus 
Olivarez, Sara 
Ortiz, Anthony 
Pacheco, Jose 
Paetzold, Allyson 
Paeizold, Kristin 
Pena, Stephanie 
Perez, Jorge 
Porras, Sara 
Rieves, Richard 
Rincon, Roy 
Rodriguez, Vanessa 
Ruff, Joanna 
Salinas, Cristina 
Sandoval, Alejandra 
Schilling, Blake 
Schilling, Chad 
Schlabs, Jenna 
Soria, Cassandra 
Stubbs, Megan 
Stubbs, Melissa 
Torres, Isaac 
Torres, Natalie 
Urbanczyk, Vincent 
Vaolandmgham, Juston 
Walker. Preston 
Wall, Amanda 
Ward, Preston 
Wilson, Lacey 
Zambrano, Bianca

7th Gride
Alaniz, Nathan 
Amhold, Zack 
Armendariz, Justin 
Bernal, Diego

Member FDIC

301 W . 3 rd  
3 6 3 -2 2 6 5

Black, Tanner 
Blevins, Knsha 
Briones, Stephanie 
Brothers, Ronnie 
Caraway, Candace 
Castillo, Maria 
Cedillo, Christine 
Cerda, Christina 
Charest, Erin 
Coneway, Ben 
Contreras, Celle 
Crox, Xavier 
Davis, Rebecca 
Dominguez, Karla 
Dotson, Zofia 
Earle, Cody 
Escobal, Fernando 
Fangman. Belinda 
Gerber, Jamie 
Gilliam, Crisay 
Gonzales, Michelle 
Gonzales, Leone I 
Granada, Laura 
Oriffin, John 
Hazlett, Robert 
Hernandez, Noelia 
Hoffman. Kelee 
Hollingsworth, Kale 
Kerr, Christopher 
Langford, Thomas 
Lawrence, Jody 
Lister, Caina 
Lucero, Amanda 
Martinez, Alyssa 
Mendoza. Daniel 
Nicklaus, Marketia 
Nino, Penny 
Noland, Emily 
Nunez, Damela 
Olivas, Jessica 
Paeizold, Sabra 
Paschel, Joclyn 
Perez, Ester 
Perez, Jose 
Perez. Jose Antonio 
Pesina. Cassandra 
Ramirez, Kirby 
Riley, Bianca 
Roark, Cassidy 
Rodriguez, Daisy 
Rodriguez, Linda 
Romero, Rebecca 
Schlabs, Kelles 
Segovia, Cynthia 
Smith, Jeffrey 
Spain, Kathryn 
Tijerina, Albert 
Veazey, Kylee 
Ward, Austin 
Warren, Heather 
Yenxer, Joseph 
Yosten Sarah

West Central 
6th Grade
Almarax, Daniel 
Bernhardt, Martsa 
Cantu, Vanessa 
Carter, Blake 
Collier, Corey 
Davison, Courtney 
Davison, Karl 
Diaz, Kimberly 
Dominguez, Michael 
Drew, Lindsay 
Raqueda, Kalyn 
Estrada, Kristen 
Flores, R.J,
Galhreaih, Cody 
Ooodall, Nichole 
Hendershot, Katherine 
Johnson, Sarah 
King, Jessica 
I .angehenmg, Michelle

Langehenmg, Stefam 
Lassiter. Carley 
Moss, Amanda 
O'Rear, Kristen 
Olivarez, Andrea 
Reeve, Kinsey 
Rodriguez, Maritza 
Ruiz, April 
San Miguel. Kevin 
Solis, Jolee 
Steven, Jay 
Taylor. Logan 
Vasquez, Gloria 
Velasquez, Johanna 
Villalovos, Criselda 
Williams, t^sley

Wert Central 
5th Grade
Aguilar, Luis 
Arroyo, Pricela 
Berryman, Amber 
Brown, Bryson 
Butler, Brittany 
Cates, Mitchell 
Culp, Erika 
Dotson, Ales 
Ellis, Mackenzie 
English, Daniel 
Enriquez, Amanda 
Estrada, Jacob 
Glenn, Kendra 
Gonzalez, Elizabeth 
Gonzalez, Mackenzie 
Gonzalez, Ricardo 
Hemandex, Angelica 
Hernandez, Damon 
Hinojosa, Michael 
Jackson, Twyla 
King, Ashley 
Marsh, Colby * 
Montgomery, Kanen 
Nguyen, Thanh 
Ogax, Tiffany 
Ramirrz, Angelo 
Ramos, Ralene 
Richardson, Ryan 
Riley, Amanda 
Rivera, Aimee 
Rodriguez, Clara 
Ruckman, Casey 
San Miguel, Angelica 
Sliney, Kara 
Soliz, Jocelyn 
Taylor, Ashley 
Watkins, Nathan

Went Central 
4th Grade
Acker, Amy 
Agullon, Stephanie 
Anuszkiewicz, Jordan 
Bass, Stoney 
Beavers, Brandon 
Brown, Amy 
Cantu. April 
Cates, Layne 
C havarria, Salvado 
Dollar, ('had 
Dominguez, Rubi 
Enriquez, Ashley 
Fox, Garrett 
Gavma, Brittany 
Gerber, Megan 
Goodall, Nathan 
Hazzard, Jimmie 
Hernandez, Victoria 
Hollingsworth, Casey 
Jackson, Oletta 
Jesko, Markus 
Lawlis, Jeffrey 
Lemus, Ashley 
Lira, Oyuki

Liscano, Olivia 
Lopez, Brenda „ 
Maldonado, Oilben 
Marquez. Ashley 
Mason, Ashley 
Mercado. Kristen 
Middleton. Megan 
Miller, Brock 
Murillo, Bianca 
Nicklaus, Mason 
Olivarez, Veronica 
Pell, Jason 
Pena, Matthew 
Pigg. Mackenzie 
Richardson, Ronnie 
Rlggall, Mandy 
Salazar, Brandy 
Serrano. Lauren 
Steelman, Mandy 
Velazquez. Edgar 
White, Corey

Bluebonnet 
Intermediate 
6th Grade
Adame, Stephanie 
Aguilera, Jonathan 
Alonso, Nellie 
Avila. Isabel 
Balderas, Frank 

. Beckham, Junior 
Benavidez, Rosalinda 
Castas, Michael 
Cements, Sergio 
Cervantes, Anthony 
Cervantez. Eric 
Claudio, Jessica 
Constancy, Danny 
Covarrubia, Adriana 
Davila, Lupe 
De La Pax, Naomi 
Dominguez, Fabian 
Elizondo, Luis 
Fellers, Krystal 
Flores, Edgar 
Foster, Crystal 
Fuentes, Josh 
Puentes, Linda 
Garcia, Chris 
Garcia. Dionicia 
Garcia, Selita 
Grojeda. Judith 
Gutierrez, Sasha 
Hamby, Jackie 
Higgins, Kyle 
Jimenez. Betzaira 
Kilpatrick, Amy 
Lucio, Joshua 
Martinez, Cassandra 
Martinez, Crystal 
Martinez. Joseph 
Medina. Epi 
Mendoza, Miguel 
Mercado, Marisol 
Mungia, A.J,
Ochoa. Tony 
Padilla, Joshua 
Padilla, Michael 
Pickens. Chelsl 
Ponder, Terry 
Ramirrz, Aaron 
Regalado, Vrronica 
Reyes, Francisco 
Rios, Daisy 
Rivas, Eric 
Rodriguez, Janies 
Romo, Phillip 
Salinas, Ulysses 

,  Sanchez, Chris 
Sandoval, Francisco 
Trna, Crystal 
Trna, Javier 
Tijerina, Jeremiah 
Ti|erina. Rosalinda

Torres, Mireya ,
Uvalle, Roxanne 
Vfcldrz, Kalanni 
Vaughn, Nicole 
Walker. Amber 
Walker. Tuiisha 
Zapata, J.R.

Bluebonnet 
Intermediate 
Sth Grade
Baca, A.J.
Balderaz, Jocqualyn 
Bell, James 
Cano. Victoria 
Convamibia. Selena 
DeBord, Tiffany 
Garcia. Christy 
Oama, Jessica 
Garcia, Oscar 
Gonzales, Mika 
Gonzales, Syndal 
Orajeda. Abraham 
Gutierrez, Edward 
Hill, Deltnda 
Martin, Jon 
Newton. Kalley 
Newton, Kallte 
Nunez, Crystal 
Orta, Benjamin 
Romero, Eli 
Saucedo, Vanessa 
Segovia. Manuel 
Soto. Vicky 
Wilt, Staci 
Zambrano, Carina

Bluebonnet 
I liter mediate 
4th Grade
Bedolla. Benji 
Benavidez, Johnny 
Bridges, Jessica 
Carlson, Zack 
Casarez, J.C.
Cervantez, Jesus 
Chavez, Izaak 
Covarrubia, Elena 
Crenshaw, Wade 
Davila, Arturo 
Elmquist, Stephanie 
Escalante, Jessica 
Gonzalez, Vanessa 
Grunibach, Norman 
Hernandez, Alyson 
Iruegas, Kirsten 
Jimenez, Refugia 
Lopez, Lanee 
Marquez, Michael 
Martinez, Sandra 
Medina, Victor 
Mendoza, Analyaaa 
Mendoza, Justin 
M *ya, Deseree 
Orosco, Adam 
Rivas, Steven 
Robles, Seth 
Rodriguez, Belinda 
Salazar, Sergio 
Salinas, Derek 
Sauceda, Ethan 
Soto, Anthony 
Sturgeon, Alyssa 
TVna, Rd 
Trevlzo, Rnc 
Trevizo, Joshua 
Valdez. Kimberly 
Valle, Manzelda 
Valle, Mayra 
Van. Tiffany 
Vhnlandiitgham, Sunny 
Warren, John 
White, .Seth
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Producers feel the pinch

equipment takes so much more 
:o fill up than the older mod-

By Dianna F. Dandridge
Haratord Brand S taff W rttar

Drivers see it, complain 
about it, but continue to pump 
fuel at ever-rising prices into 
cars, pickups and sports utility 
vehicles. They mav promise 
themselves thev will cut back 
on excessive driving, but that's 
about the  ex ten t of the 
changes.

For farmers and producers, 
though, it’s a different story. 
In producing their crops, farm
ers need the same amount of 
fuel when prices are how as 
they do when prices are low.

In the last few months, 
farmers have seen the cost of 
farm diesel increase from 60 
cents a gallon last year to 
$1.06 this year -  a 42.9 per
cent increase in only 12 
months.

High fuel costs, combined 
with low commodity prices and 
the high costs of other inputs, 
is eating into an already thin 
margin many farmers and pro
ducers had allowed themselves.

“The larger producers can 
manage all right," said Barrin 
Heiman, manager at Consum
ers Fuel Co-op. “The smaller 
guys are really hurting. We 
see a lot of the farmers only 
buying just enough to get by. 
They may be buying only 300- 
600 gallons instead of filling 
up those 1,000 gallon tanks."

Heiman said the larger pro
ducers, who are using the 
newer, larger tractors are con
tinuing to purchase full loads, 
but it's because the newer 
e< 
to 
els.

"These farmers are going to 
discuss it, obviously," said Dean 
Newberry, manager of the lo
cal John Deere Co., Texas 
Equipment.

“It adds another crunch and 
it effects their decisions about 

urchasing newer equipment," 
ewberry said.
Local bankers also see the 

problems faced by producers

Tobacco 
growers seek 
new uses

LEXINGTON, Ky. <AP> -  
Kentucky’s farmers and politi
cians like the premise: Per
haps tobacco could be used to 
make products that are good 
for you.

Some biotechnology compa
nies think they can do it. And 
a few Kentucky leaf growers 
are already producing tobacco 
destined for the lab, not the 
warehouse.

The research firms hope 
their work with tobacco will 
lead to new vaccines and 
drugs. Farmers such as Rick 
Katnuf are eager to find new 
\tses for the crop that brought 
$904 million to Kentucky last 
year, but is withering under a 
steady assault.

Kamuf uses five of his 5,000 
acres near Owensboro to grow 
leaf for an upstart biotechnol
ogy company.

"You near about all the bad 
in tobacco," Kamuf said. “This 
is going to be a crop that's 
good for health."

Consumers Co-op still delivers diesel fuel, just not as much as last year.

R

and know how seriously the 
cost of fuel will effect the 
farmers and the local economy.

"This is, of course, an in
crease cost of production," said 
David Barnet, vice president 
of agricu ltu ral lending at 
F irstB ank Southw est. “We 
have to look at all the inputs, 
especially a t a time when 
prices are suppressed. This 
definitely squeezes already 
tight operating margins. It cuts 
into some very thin margins 
that can’t really be spared.

Barnet says by itself the 
increased fuel costs won’t be 
the straw that breaks the farm
ers’ backs, but there will be a 
lot of farmers who may not be 
able to survive the combina
tion of high-cost farm diesel/ 
natural gas to run irrigation 
wells and low commodity 
prices.

Producers continue to feel 
the pinch, but they continue

to pursue their chosen occupa
tion.

“We can’t quit," said Ear
nest Brown, a Bootleg farmer. 
“It's probably gonna kill the 
American farmer; it’s nearly 
killed agriculture already."

Brown, like many other pro
ducers and agribusiness lead
ers, contributes many of the
jroblems to the importing of 

foreign fuels and commodities, 
which are brought in from 
countries that subsidize their 
farmers.

“When you consider the cost 
of putting in a crop, especially 
the cost of the fuel, it comes 
out to be a lot of money for 
$2 whilst and $3 corn," Brown 
said. *

“People need to realize that 
the farm and ranch economy 
is the key to rural prosperity," 
Newberry said. “When they 
suffer, all America suffers..-

“Thomas Jefferson said it

best when he said ‘As agricul
ture goes, so goes America.’ 
America can’t continue with
out the American farmer, and 
we are watching them gradu
ally get pushed out of busi
ness."

Heiman says he fully ex
pects the price of farm diesel 
to go down, but it may not go 
down in time for spring plant
ing season.

"They (OPEC nations) have 
a big meeting planned for later 
this month, but I don’t expect 
to see much of a drop for at 
least 90 days," Heiman said.

As the producers see the 
cost of inputs going up they 
are making the choices in pur
chasing newer more efficient 
equipment, which crops to 
plant and which conservation 
practices to put into use.
- “The newer equipment is 

bigger, but more efficient than 
what was in use just 10 years

Agriculture turns to the Internet
AMES, Iowa (AP) — Fields 

of corn and soybeans are be
ing replaced by online auc
tions and networking as the 
landscape of American agricul
ture, leaders of agricultural 
Web sites say.

“The answer to whether the 
Internet is going to destroy 
the family farmer or slow ag
riculture is no," said Rod 
Johnson, vice president of busi
ness developm ent for 
Farms.com, a Minnesota-based 
company that runs an online 
auction site.

If anything, it will keep 
sm.ill family farms viable by 
allowing them to tap into niche 
markets, said Bruce Babcock, 
director of the Center for Ag
ricultural and Rural Develop
ment at Iowa State Univer
sity.

“In the past new technolo
gies meant fewer farmers," he 
said. But the Internet “will 
have an impact, not necessar
ily an adverse one."

IPp to 60 percent of family 
farms in Iowa already have 
Internet access, he said.

Denise and Doug Bishop of 
Manchester have used the 
Internet to follow prices and 
weather. Now, they want to go 
further.

"We could make input pur
chases online or find bundled 
services," Doug Bishop, a grain 
and swine producer, said.

Emerging online companies 
devoted to agriculture are 
making that possible. One ser
vice of M innesota-based  
DirectAg.com, for example, per-

F a r m  L u b e  S p e c ia l!

Premium Quality 
Lubricants for 

Farm, Home & Industry.
PhStUpm M  L u b r ic a n t*  m o o t  o r  mxommd m o o t  m a ^ o r  

if p o r fo n n m noo rm qu irm m ontm .
AVAIL A # L  ■ ATH Q  TTactor Fluid

Super HD n Goodin Fuels Inc.
Vftaran Park Ava. 

364-3388

Federal Crop Insurance Corporation (F.C.I.C) sets 
ALL rates fo r  Multi-Peril Crop Insurance. That means 

the only difference between agents is...

Service
CAVIN CROP INSURANCE

has been in business for over 18 years...
* Specialize in Multi-Peril and Crop Hail Insurance

* Ultilize adjustors who live in our community
* Keep our insureds up-to-date with the latest 

information
* Well-trained, knowledgeable, friendly sta ff 

* Quarterly Newsletters

MARCH 15th is the final date to transfer 
or change your spring crop insurance.

It you hose any questions or n e e d  further Inform ation, 
p lease  contact... ^

Cavin Crop Insurance
1500 w. Park 

Hereford, Texas 79045
(806) 364-8052 or toll free 1-888-589-3827

Hometown Agents:
Jason Andrews 
Shelly Riggall

ago," Newberry said. “But, the 
producer has to make the de
cision to for the extra output 
of the new tractor versus the 
cost of fuel for the older mod
els."

Newberry continued to say 
many farmers have abandoned 
the old methods in an effort 
to conserve what they can, 
where they can.

‘We’re seeing more and 
more farmers use low till 
methods farming -  leaving

stubble in the fields and" plant
ing on top of it. Low till 
farming reduces the cost of 
tilling the soil as well as help
ing to catch whatever mois
ture falls. It all helps."

“It all goes back to our 
natural resources and how we 
use them," Brown said. “All 
the resources -  water, fuel, 
air, and soil -  all have to be 
used wisely. We can’t get it 
back once it’s gone."

sonalizes markets and weather 
news according to the 
sqbscriber. Another, XSAg.com 
of North Carolina, is an online 
trade area.

The online boom for agri
culture will be driven by those 
between the ages of 25 and 
45, 85 percent of whom al
ready are online, said Kip 
Pendleton, president and CEO 
of DirectAg.com.

“They are writing the new 
rules," he said.

Custom Grass Seeding 
& Field Preparation

Includes: Working new ground, plowing out grasses 
for new stands, or overseeding current grasses.

---------JOE WARD-----------
364*2021 (day) or 260*6394 (night)

Buy your Crop Insurance 
by March 15th

from JoBeth's Shackelford  
at JoBeth's Crop Insurance, 

former FC IC Claim's Trainer 
with 21 years hands on experience  

in the crop insurance business.

C a l l  .164 -544  /  fa  S ig n  I  p  T o d a y !
141 N. 25 Mile Avc. • 806-544-6334

e m a i l s  jnshaklu/ em ail.m sn.coin

SAVING
Buy a new Zimmatic system and choose 

one of these money-saving options:

FREE AIMS Advance Upgrade
Move up to the most advanced, yet easiest 

to use computer control panel,

OR
$800 Cash rebate*

♦Based on $ 100 per lower rebate on a new 8-iower Zimmatic system.

OR
6 .95%  Low interest

5% down. 5-year financing, first payment delayed for 
twelve months. 7 and 10 year programs also available.

Orden must be received at Lindsay by March 31,2000 
and ship by May 31,2000. Certain other restrictions and 

conditions apply to each of these options.

n o i i i i
m m  w i n g e i o b #

E. HWY60 364-0855
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Edwards Aquifer Authority begins seeding clouds early
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The 

Edwards Aquifer Authority is 
starting cloud-seeding flights 
earlier this season because of 
fears of a devastating drought 
reminiscent of 1996.

“We’re trying to do what we 
can to nudge Mother Nature 
along,” said Greg Ellis, gen
eral manager of the authority.

Although aquifer authority 
officials have no precise esti
mates on anticipated rainfall 
increases brought about by 
cloud-seeding, it is believed the 
program boosts overall pre
cipitation by about 15 percent, 
Ellis said.

The aq u ife r au th o rity  
launched its cloud-seeding pro
gram March 1, compared with 
a mid-April s tart last year, its 
inaugural year. The program 
will last through September, 
about two weeks longer than 
in 1999.

Cloud conditions to date, 
however, have not been con
ducive for seeding, so by 
Wednesday, pilots were still 
awaiting their first mission of 
the year.

During a seeding trip, pilots 
fly a twin-engine Cessna 340

into rain-producing cumulus 
clouds towering up to 18,000 
to 20,000 feet and ir\ject silver 
iodide flares.

“We don’t create precipita
tion. We just enhance it,” said. 
Jason Straub, a meteorologist 
working with Weather Modifi
cation Inc., the company han
dling the aquifer authority’s 
cloud-seeding program.

The cloud-seeding crew does 
not fly into severe weather 
nor does it fly if more than an 
inch of rain falls over a 24- 
hour period.

The authority has budgeted 
$700,000 for the program this 
year, of which half can be 
reimbursed by the Texas Natu
ral Resources Conservation 
C om m ission. L a s t year, 
$500,000 was budgeted by the 
authority, and $443,000 was 
spent.

The target region covers the 
Edwards Aquifer counties of 
Uvalde, Medina, Bexar, Comal 
and Hays, although seeding 
may be done over some sur
rounding counties depending 
on weather conditions, Ellis 
said.

The Weather Modification

New organic rules assure 
nationwide set standards

WASHINGTON (AP) — New 
federal rules for organic food 
will assure consumers tha t the 
products are grown and pro
cessed to the same standards 
nationwide. That doesn’t  mean, 
however, tha t organic is bet
ter than conventional food, Ag
r ic u ltu re  S ecre ta ry  Dan 
Glickman said.

“Ju st because something is 
labeled organic does not mean 
tha t it is any more superior, 
any safer or more healthy than 
conventional food. All food in 
this country must meet the 
same high standards of safety, 
regardless of their classifica
tion,” Glickman said in releas
ing the proposed rules Tues
day.

The rules, almost a decade 
in the making, would bar the 
use of genetically engineered 
crops, disease-killing irradia
tion treatm ents or industrial 
sludge as a fertilizer.

Products grown and pro
cessed according to the stan
dards and contain a t least 95 
percent organic ingredients 
will be allowed to carry a seal 
of approval tha t says, “USDA 
Certified Organic.” Foods that 
are least 50 percent organic 
could be labeled “made with” 
organic ingredients.

The new standards, intended 
to replace a hodgepodge of 
state and private rules, also 
would prohibit the use of anti
biotics in livestock production 
and require the use of organic 
feed. The rules also restrict 
the kind of fertilizers, pesti
cides and food additives that 
can be used. With a few ex
ceptions, synthetic chemicals 
would not be allowed.

The Agriculture Department 
iirst proposed a set of national 

\.u \ic  standards in 1997 but 
itndrew them after farmers 

and others in the $6 billion-a- 
year organic industry strongly 

ted to allowing biotechobject* allowing biotecl

crops, irradiation and sewage 
sludge.

The proposed rules “will pre
serve the well-defined produc
tion practices that character
ize organic agriculture,” said 
Hiu Newcomb, who runs or
ganic vegetable farms in the 
Washington area.

But the National Food Pro
cessors Association said USDA 
ignored scientific evidence in 
deciding to block the use of 
genetically engineered crops 
or irradiation. Conventional 
meat and produce can be irra
diated to kill harmful bacte
ria.

“While the public’s views 
are important, rules govern
ing food labeling and food 
safety must be based on sound 
science, and sound science can
not be determined by public 
opinion polling,” said Kelly 
Johnston, a spokeswoman for 
the group, which represents 
major food processors and 
manufacturers.

Sen. Patrick Leahy, who 
wrote a 1990 law that re
quired USDA to develop the 
rules, said they should pro
vide a boost to the organic 
industry, which has already 
been growing by 20 percent a 
year. Without such standards, 
“there are limits to consumer 
acceptance and export poten
tial,” the Vermont Democrat 
said.

Enforcement of the rules 
will be left to states and pri
vate certifying agencies.

Out of the 10,000 farms 
• nationwide tha t claim to be 
organic, only 6,600 are certi
fied by a state or private 
agency.

USDA will take public com
ment on the rules from March 
13 through June 14 before 
p u tting  them  into effect. 
Farmers and processors will 
then be given 18 months to 
get into compliance.

Paper c c m m a n y  looks for local growers
PORTALES, N.M. -  The 

Roosevelt County Community 
Development Corp. is hosting 
a grower information meeting 
with Vidion Paper, a tree-free 
paper company on March 23 
at 3 p.m. in the Memorial 
Building in Portales.

Vision Paper works with
grows ai 
feet in f<our to five months.

WESTERN SEED
m n p u M M  wc.

CONTRACTING 
COMMERCIAL (EDIBLE) 

PINKEYE PEAS

I. 0.20 lb. delivered to San Jon, PIN
II. Payment Schedule:

50% of the total value 2 weeks following delivery of the 
last harvested load.
50% 30 days after the first payment

III. Credit extended for seed until harvest
IV. Pull time field rep living In Canyon, TX to assist growers.
V. Contract price of .20 lb. good only until Natch 20,2000 

after which we will re-evaluate our position.
VI. Ho change hacks for cleaning.

We have been contracting plnkeycpeas In Weet Texaa and Eastern New Meikc 
for each of the past eight years. Chock our reputation and financial standing 
with Mrs. Ann Lacey^rrealdent, First South Rank, Montezuma, Geogia (912) 
47? Talk to our past growers. A list of telephone numbers is available 

upon request Call Dean Cafes, <*«*> 655-0723 or Trank Cates, (912) 472-7711
for details.

Western Seed Multiplication, Inc.
(012) 472-7711

Inc. crew is based in Hondo, 
about 40 miles west of San 
Antonio.

The aquifer is a vast, natu
ral underground water reser
voir. It is the source of drink
ing water for San Antonio and 
is relied on by farmers and 
ranchers in Uvalde and Medina 
counties.

In parts of far West Texas, 
cloud seeding has a long his
tory. Other regions have be
gun seeding more recently.

In Laredo, about 145 miles 
southwest of San Antonio, the 
Southwest Texas Rain En
hancement Association is about 
to embark on its 2000 cloud- 
seeding season over Webb, 
Zavala, Dimmit and LaSalle 
counties. The tentative plan is 
to start seeding April 15 and 
continue through the rest of 
the vear.

Cloud-seeding efforts were 
stepped up this year by the 
Edwards Aquifer Authority be
cause weather conditions and 
the aquifer’s level are mirror
ing those of early 1996, when 
there had been little rainfall 
and the aquifer’s level began 
to drop, Ellis said. '

The drought tha t year re
sulted in statewide agricultural 
losses of about $2.1 billion. A 
similar amount of agriculture 
damage occurred with the 1998 
drought.

So far this year, San Anto
nio has received 3.61 inches, 
down .31 from normal. The 
annual rainfall total typically 
is 31 inches in San Antonio,

but the city ended 1999 about 
14 inches below normal, ac
cording to th e  N ational 
Weather Service.

The aquifer’s level was 660.9

feet above sea level Wednes
day. Mandatory water conser
vation measures kick in when 
the aquifer level dips to 650
feet.

Make good use of your

F R E E T lG i
Lr—̂

Mr. Greenspan has spoken and In terest rates  a re  going up! 
Taxes Equipment Is offering you a chance to  beat the Interest game!

2.9 • 3.9% FINANCING
to qualified customers, on specific USED GRAIN COMBINES In our inventory.

This offer is gooTu^MARCH 31,2000
Texas Eijui 

Hereford. IX 7

)o.,lnc 
385
• 806-364-1155

farmers to grow an annual 
row crop called kenaf. Vision 
is looking for area farmers 
interested in growing kenaf.

Kenaf is a member of the 
hibiscus family and is related 
to cotton and okra. KenafT 

uickly, reaching 12-14

*

m i

...until your CROP INSURANCE 
needs a ie  in the RIGHT HANDS!

■ M f  IfA R R R lASIIi YOUR

i i

Crop Insurance that Counts!
W ade Littlefied or J.D. Bryant

803 W. 1st Street in Hereford, Texas

Phone 364-6633

We're proud to  protect the 
ca ttle  and farm ing interests 

o f som e o f the 
BEST PRODUCERS 

in Deaf Smith County. 
You could be  one o f them , 

but you m ust transfer to  
our agency by

March 15th 
Crop Insurance

CONGRATULATES HERD!
We re all very proud of you tor

'W*

EAT MORE BEB*
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Want Adi Do N AH

You W .mt It 
You G ot It!

CLASSIFIED
364-2090 

Fax:364-8364 
313 N. U e

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified udvertising rales air based on 20 
cents u word for first insertion ($4.00 mini
mum), and 11 cents for second publication 
and thereafter. Rates below are based on
consecutive issues, no copy change, 
straight word ads.

Times Rate Min
1 da> per word .20 $4.00
2 days per word .31 $6J0
3 days per word 42 $8.40
4 days per word .53 $10.60
5 duys per word .64 $12.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to all other 
ads not set in solid-word lines -  those with 
captions, bold or larger type, special para
graphs. all capital letters. Rates are $5.30
per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are $3.30 per col
umn inch.

ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid errors in word 
ads and legal notices. Advertisers should 
call attention to any errors immediately af
ter the first insertion. We will not be respon
sible for more than one incorrect insemon. 
In case of errors by the publishers, an addi
tional insertion will be published.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

iAuto, House, 
Motorcycle 
Insurance

Shackle/ord Agency
Call

Mona Matteson, Agent 
or James Floret, Solicitor 

at 364-8825
for a quote today!

____141 N. i5  Mile Avenue

f

oro Sl/V (It ill l \ i \ im in t  /V/«mis!

REBUILT KIRBYS V* price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS Of Texas and The 
Roads of New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.95 
each plus tax. Discover roads 
you never knew were there. 
Hereford Brand, 313 N. Lee,

FREE KITTENS! Call 364- 
2444, 103 S. Progressive Road.

No Obligation!
irthday Reminder Service

Greene's Gifts, Etc.
"Gift baskets for all Occasions" 

363-6893
Now offering Balloon Bouquet!I 
Pokemon A  Stir Wars Balloons 
available. Customized gift baskets A 
Deliver available.

TASCOSA BEEF
100H Genuine Hereford Beef 
Locally grown and flattened in , 

Hereford, Ibxas 
No implants—No hormones 

"Just Pun Bffl"
Fed whole com, red top cane 

and supplement
TASCOSA INDUSTRIES

P.O. Box 871 
212 E. New York St. 

Hereford. Texu 79045 
_806-^64-3109 *

SPA S. AGED Inventory, 
scratched models. From $44/ 
month. 358-9597. 365 Vacations 
a year! You can afford it. You 
deserve it!

1a. GARAGE SALES
GARAGE SALE! 5-miles South 
US 385.. Lot #51, Coronado 
Acres. Friday, Saturday  
10:00am-7:00pm, Sunday 
l:00pm-7:00pm. Air comp, tools, 
incubator (holds 50 chic eggs), 
chic feeders, small kitchen 
appliance, canning jara (Hi gal to 
•A pt), canner, lots of household 
items. NO CLOTHES!

TWO FAMILY Garage Sale! 
123 Centre. Saturday ONLY 
8:00am til 6:00pm. Toys, clothes, 
baby clothes, fUmiture, tires 
and miscellaneous.

ESTATE SALE! 202 Grand. 
Saturday 10:00 til 5:00. Sunday 
2:00 til 4:00.

2. FARM & RANCH
CU8TOM FARMING, Shred
ding, plowing, listing & plant
ing. Call Ray Berena: 364-1916 
(night), 344-6916 (mobile) or 
Michael at 344-5917.

CUSTOM PLOWING: Discing, 
sweeping, shredding, listing, 
30s and 40s. Call Randy Allmon 
at 364-4263 or 346-4263.

CUSTOM GRASS Seeding and 
Field Preparation. Includes: 
Working new ground, plowing 
out grasses for new stands, or 
over seeding current grasses. 
JOE WARD 364-2021 (day) or 
289-5394 (night).

GREAT PLAINS Module 
builder, $4,500. Big 12 Bowl 
Buggy, $2,000. Call 276-5240.

HAY FOR Sale! Round bales. 
Call 289-5564.

Ford Community
Choice 1/2, 1/2 mile off 
pavement, irrigated.

C.R.P.
Approximately 567 acres 
C.K.P & 330 acres native 
grass, house rough, barms, 
pens, fixable, approx. 1 1/2 
miles of frontage on Hwy. 60. 
Owner says sell! PLEASE 
CALL for details on ranches 
throughout the southwest, 
choice farms in the Texas 
Panhandle. We need your 
listings.

mwcoiMY
Ben G. Scott (806)647-4375 

day or night 
wwwMottlandcompany.com

NEW ZEALAND Buck Rabbit. 
Grey & White, lyear old. Call
364-8551.

STEEL BUILDINGS, New, 
must sell. 40X60X14 was $17,500 
now $10,971. 50X100X16 was 
$27,850 now $ 19,990.80X135X16 
was $79,850 now $42,990. 
100X175X20 was $129,650 now 
$78,860.1-800-406-5126

FOR SALE! Blue metal t"  
full bunkbed, $100; wni. 
chifTarobe, $50; White chest 0i‘ 
drawers, $25. Call 364-7963,

1UIUMNG8. STORM Dam 
tge, scratch & dent, various 
izea. Big savings. Canyon Hwy 
k Bell. 368-9597.

3. AUTOMOBILES
1997 FORD Tiianderbird. 
82,000 Miles. Excellent condi
tion. $8,250. Can see at HRH 
Insurance. Call 369-7493 (night), 
364-6633 (day) Ask for Wade.

FOR SALE! Chrysler LeBaron
Coupe. Runs good. Good tires. 
Call 364-7661.

F O R  SALE! 1998 Grand Am
8) i hite, $8,750.00. Call 364- 

36

See Us Before You Buy

M a rc u m  M o to rs  C o.
Clean Used Cars & Trucks
413 N 25 Mile Ave 364-3565

CUvNifMs Work!! Call
M4-20M.

C R O S S W O R D
CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Culture 
medium 

6 Plains 
. grazer*
10 Mist ovar
12 Stun
13 Inclinad
14 Harry . 

Hamlin 
sariaa

18 Cart 
pullar

16 Archaic 
18Schadula 

B pub
lisher

19 Clash
21 Black
22 Thay'ra 

found 
among 
nasdlas

24 Malcolm 
X» birth- 
placa -

25 Challenge 
for
Thaaaus

29 Pitcaa
30 Western 

contests
32 Pigged

out
33 Arthur of 

TV
34 Doc's org.
35 Rude look 
37 IWangy 
30 Commer

cial cow
40 Prolonged 

attack
41 Role for 

Cooper
42 Hwys.

DOWN
1 On# of 

the black 
keys

2 Ascends 
31992

Wimble
don 
champ 

4 Stocking 
problem

6 Fret of 
fur

Believer"
7 Like 

•aawatar
8 Arkansas

range
9 Informa

tive
*11 Ancient 

astrono
mer

UimiMtVi t t f tn
UWPJUll M ill'll III 
M121G1PJI1 U( II HIM 
HHfcl HMUUUUM 
HL1L1 1II1I11 MUM 
□MUM 10L1I HIM

□DQ BBS
MMUIIU M0MM□□□ B ag  limo

□OpHM M M  MMM 
m n i i i 'ju  N M u iiu  
MUMUll Mi'll im u  
□MUIIM mi ILIUM

Yesterday's answ ar

17 The 26 Relaxed 
Ruaaia 27 Serving 
House" need 
author 25 Tribute

20 Name- 20 Founded 
droppers 31 Company

21 Kevin division 
Kline'a 33 Swarm

,v Out" mambara
23 Lima 36 Free 

residents 36 Make
26 Minuscule known

4. REAL ESTATE
I PAY Cash for houses! For 
quick sale, call Robbie at 364- 
3955.

HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov- 
emment Assistance Program Is 
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,500 in Assistance. Call Ryle 
Michaels at 356-9444 to apply.

NOW FSBO! Price reduced 
accordingly. 3BR, 1 3/4 Bath, 2 
Living Areas, Covered Patio, 
Approximately 2000 Sq. Ft. 121 
Oak Street. Call 364-8394 after 
6pm for appointment.

Investment Opportunity!
Buy two commercial building! st 
a much reduced prices and get IS 
lots with a view overlooking the 
Hereford golf course in addition. 
Building! nave rail facilities and 
multiple uses.

Scott Land 
Company

Ben O. Scon (806) 647-4373 
day or night

DIAMOND VALLEY ENT., INC 
MOBILE HOME PARKS

Hereford-Amarillo 
Commercial Building!
W arehouse (dock h igh) 

13,000 iq . ft.
Doug Bartlett - 415 N. Main 

364-1483 (Office-Hcreford) 
383-2183 (Office-Amarillo) 

364-3937 (Home)

SW HWY. 60 Reinauer Bldg, 
loading dock 6,012aq.fL, Main 
Bldg. 20,000sq.ft. Office area 
very nice. 19.4 acres. Call The 
Tandy Co. for details 364-4561.

1410 W. Hwy 60. Commercial. 
Very nice offices. Great traffic 
area. Covered parking area In 
rear. Call us for sale or lease, 
The Tardy Co. 364-4561,

HOME FOR Sale at 409 
Douglas on cul-de-sac. Pick 
information sheeta on "For 
Sale" sign. Call 364-3115.

LOVELY HOME For sale. 3
Bedroom, 21/2 Bath, large 
office, sunroom/den, large util
ity room, plantation shutters. 
Call for appointment 364-6505.

FOR SALE! Beautital brick 
home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Approximately 1,800 square 
feet, 1 1/2 car garage, good aise 
back yard and garden area. See 
at 429 Miles. Call 363-6592.

FOR SALE By Owner: Two 
residence for one price. The 
main house is a 3tfVi, 2 car

f;arage, lg. kitchen dining A 
iving room. The small house is 

rfect for Mom & Dad with 1 
rm & bath, lg. living area & 

kitchen. No built-ina. $145,500. 
Ph, 364-1530 for appt. Serious 
inquiries, only, please.

For Sale By Owner!
LAROi 9 Bsdroom House. 2 Mttg 

srssi, 2 bafhi. uftfg room. Lots of 
storsgs. Doubts gsrags. Good sal. 8tg 
bam. Ha bam mmwIi  thoo buikftns. 

6 k m . Oal 266-6898

5 . RENTAL PROPERTY

M r Sale:
ouatry with Largs 

plus acres. Priced to 
wnsr Flaaact

Far Sale: 330 Fir Street New
coastruettoo bath by HCR 
Real Estate.

Far Salt: Mr. Burger Weet 
Nett Baslaess Site.

HCR Real Estate 
806*364*4670

NEED EXTRA Storage space? 
Need a place to have a garage 
•ale? Rent a mini storage. Two 
•ices available. Call 364-4370.

BEST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red bride apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 364- 
3566

NICE, LARGE, Untarnished 
apartments. Refrigerated air, 
two bedrooms. You pay onl 
electric — we pay the rest. $f 
month. 364-8421.

NICE 2 Bedroom, 2 bath mobile 
home for rent. Call after 6p.m. 
363-6391.

APARTMENTS:

HEAT, A/C 
LIGHTS } INCLUDED
Rsot bind oo Ioooom. Aoosptiog 

application! for 1,2,3,4 bdrmi CALL 
Dtbre or Jsnis TODAY for information A

directions. 1-3| 
Equal

(106)364-6661.5pm (HOo)jfl 
Opportunity

FOR RENT! Space for lease for 
business. 52Xl2ft Office In 
fVont. $400/month, $150 de
posit. Call 276-5636 or 354-0766.

FOR RENT! Furnished a; 
ment. Clean, bills paid. S 
person. Call 364-6045.

part-
Ingle

ELDORADO ARMS H at 
apartments to rant beginning at 
$70/week. No deposit required 
during March. Call 363-1254 orlng 
344-2475. :(•'

FOR RENT! 3 bedroom duplex. 
Completely redone. NICE! No 

ilCall 2<Petal 167-2602.

ALONZO APARTMENTS, 1- 
2-3 and 4 bedroom* available 
$175.00 and up. Call 364-8805 or 
364-2106.

c i  a s s i i  i i  n s
W O R K !

i * i  a i : i  v m i i i s  i t v
C A L L I N G

8-BEDROOM DUPLEX For 
rent! New paint and new carpet. 
Call 363-1254.

FOR RENT: Nice apartments. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath with fire
place, alto 1 bedroom, kitchen 
appliances tarnished, city utili
ties, tarnished and cable ta r
nished. NO PET8. Call 364- 
4267.

HOUSE FOR Rent! Country 
living 5 miles from town. Good 
•iied house. Well equipped. 
Fenced yard. Call 289-5818.

HOUSE FOR Rent! 437 Av- 
enue D. 2 bedroom, W/D 
hookup. $250/month, $75 de

alt. Contact Robert call 364- 
56 or 364-1034.

6. WANTED
WANT TO Buy used RCA or 
DSS Satellite Diah. Call 806- 
267-2629.

8. EMPLOYMENT

Needing a 
HairStylist 

Part time A Full time
810 S. 25 Mila Ave. 

364-2828

Retail Soles Manager
Local Csllular Company, An 

a g g r e s s i v e  g r o w i n g  
UloQommunioatioos oompony now 
hiring onorgotio, m otivated, 
experienced manager to run 
cellular sales oenter In Hereford, 
TX. Successful retail sa les 
background preferred. We offer a 
great opportunity within one of the 
festoot growing industrlee that 
inoludoo: Stability of a base salary 
plus an attraetlvs commission 
structure. Rapid advancement 
oppnrhinitiss
Please submit your resume and 
oover-sheotto:

A i m  Sates Manager 
4S01 Frankford Stoo. 1 

Lubbock, TX 76464 
or fox to: 806-762-5818

HELP WANTED! A successtal 
Amarillo firm it interested In 
expanding in the Hereford area. 
Need to fill tome F.T. & P.T. 
positions, some management 
trainee positions will be filled as 
well. Call for details 354-6702.

LIVESTOCK PRODUCTS
SPECIALIST - wanted for tall- 
charge position which includes 
•ales, ordering, inventory con
trol, billing, and store-front 

{rations. Extensive knowl- 
lucta it required, 

dependable p e r 
•one with references need 
apply. 44 hour week Monday- 
Saturday noon. Attractive sal
ary and benefits. Apply In 
confidence to P.O. Box 1467, 
Hereford, Texas 79045.

operations. E 
edge of prodi 
Only liable,

SECRETARY/RECEPTION- 
I8T FOR Small business. Must 
ba fomlliar with Quick-books 
and operation of regular office 
machines. Send resumes to: 
P.O. Box 30, Hereford, Texas 
79045.

Hereford Regional 
Medical Center
lm m «dl«t«  On»nh»«

Chief Financial Officer
R sipom ibls for all financial 
operstioni of ths organisation. 
Bschdore degree in sooounting, CPA 
Licence preferred. Five yean work 
experience in sooounting and/or two 
yssn in a health oare setting.

Contact Personnel 
P.O. Box 1858 

Hertford, R iu  79045
rw l*J4U tn  Cal: 666-964-214!

ATTENTION! NEED Two 
people to help me In appliance 
business. Must have car and 
leadership abilities. Call 374- 
1688, 10am-4pm, Monday-Fri- 
day.

MILLWRIGHTS NEEDED
Minimum 36 months experience 
on oonveyors, belts, motors. 
Call 806-357-2254.

W o i  k  I Tom 
I h ) in t '! !

I am looking for a sharp 
individual to learn my 

business. I will trein the right 
person. Cell for details 
1-686-303-1152. n*#44

A ll real mum*  advtnlw d herein U iu b j« l to the t !ed rr*l Housing Act, which m«kr« a 
IlfeM l to advfnutf any perrfe iw , <\ Itm union or d ltcrlm ln tflon hwwd on rare, color, religion, tn  
handicap, fam ilial UMut or national origin, or intention to make any tu rh  preference*, llm haiioni or 
d ltrrtm  Inal Ion

State law i lottad dtacnminaiion In ih aale, rental or advertlalng o f real relate hated advmutng 
fer real relate which It violation of ihe law A ll pereon are hereby In termed that all dw e llh^t 
adveniaed are available on an equal opportunity ha*U

Writing Want Ads that 
really sell!

Unsure how to write a Classified Ad that will gel results? Follow 
these pointers and you'll soon have an empty space in your storage 
room and cash in your pocket.

For starters, look at sda which offer the tame intern/products. Get a 
sente of going rates and ideas for how to make your ad stand out. Once 
you're ready tn write, begin with exactly what you're telling: "Dining 
room tel, maple, six chairs."
Then remcmeber these hints:

• Give the price. A newpaper consultant says 70 percent of 
classified readers won't respnd to an ad with no price.

• Use key words to describe what you're selling. The key 
words for s car are make, model, year, body style, color, milr ^e and 
price, If it’s a house, key words are location, type of construction, 
number of bedrooms and baths, and condition.

• Don't use abbreviations. It's tempting to abbreviate and rave 
money if ads are billed by the line. Brand ads are hilled by the wonts, 
so spell them out so readers won't be confused vying to figure out 
abbreviations.

• Don't be misleading. Think accurate and factual when you 
write. Be sure to include •  phone number and the best limes to reach
you,_______

*
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C l a s s if ie d s

Texas Boll W eevil 
Eradication Foundation

IVr tv band f)u Imi nm niosl valuable rv\oan v

NOW HIRING!
Seasonal Positions

• Airport Recorders • Ground Observers
* Trippers • Mist Blow Operators

At least IS yean old and valid driver's license and be Insurable
necessary

FMONA
410 W. 12th Stmt 

Moru.TX 
806247-8008

MUUSHOI 
710 N. IstStnet 

Muleshoe.TX 
806 272-9122

UmiPULD 
8031. Hwy 84 
Uttlsfls Id, TX 
806 385-4119

SPMNGLAKE 
Hwy 70 Mnn 111 199y 70- fcnnRd 

SoriMUk*. TX 
806-986 4200

Equal Opportunity Employtr

CO'ITON  ... /I Texas T r a d i t i o n

Deaf Smith County Library *
3 IIB 4 < h S tiw (

Tskpimm S0S-M4.IMS 
Hartford, Ttouu 7*045

The D *af Smith County Library now has an opining for •  Student Library Aid*. 
Requirements: Must be •  leeat 16 yean old end able to work tome nights end 
Saturdays. Preferenoee: Sophomore or Junior In high school; some library 
eeperienoe end typing skills. Applications may be picked up from Nan Rogers, 
County Treasurer, Room 206 at the County Courthouse, 8:90-4:30, Friday, 
March 17,2000. Deaf Smith County is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

La bilioteoa del condado dene una poeicion para ayudante estudiante de la 
biblioteoa. Se require: de dies y seis (16) anoe de edad; poder trabqjar de noohe 
y los Sabadoe. Preferible; estudiante del grado dies (10) y oboe (11);
esperiencia an trab^)odala biblioteoa y poder de dpiar. Reoqja su aplicacionen 
la oAoina de la Ibsoiera, Nan Rogers, an la case de Coite cuaito #206 entre las 
8:90 am y 4:90 pm, empeeando el dia 19 de Marao, de 2000. Bmpleador de 
Opportunldad Igual.

NOW HIRINQ RNi/LVNs a t 
charge nursea/superviaors. Dif
ferent shifts available with 
differential on night shift. 
Excellent working ehvironment/ 
benefits. EEO. Apply in person 
to: DEB Hendley, Director of 
Nursing, Prairie Acres, 201 E. 
15th, Friona, Texas 79035. 806- 
250-3922.

MOM SEEKS Loving, creative 
care-giver for four toddlers. 
Must engage them in physical, 
learning, craft, musical activi
ties. Fridays 9:00am-1:00pm at 
local church, $6-$8/hour. Love 
chlldren/God a must! Send 
resume and references to P.O. 
Box 673-ZZ, Hereford, Texas 
79045.

Jhe City of Hereford wig accept 
spplicationi for the following 
temporary positions:

Grounds Maintenance 
(3 In Parks Department)

(1st Golf Course)
Salary! 85.15/hour

Job descriptions and application 
forms may hr picked up at the City 
Hall, 224 N. Lee, Hereford. 
Applications will be accepted until 
Jobisfllled.

I )< » y o u  l i k e  i * > I ; 1 1 k 7  
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SHOP FABRICATORS Per
manent Poaitlona. Medical A 
retirement beneflta. Muat relo
cate to a south plains city SS 
MIO TIO CS MIG A stick 
welding. Read blue prints A 
perform layouts, Shear break A 
iron worker experience, lathe A 
milling experience desired. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 673MS, 
Hereford, Texas 79045.

DRAFTSMAN PERMANENT 
Position. Medical A retirement 
beneflta. Must relocate to a 
south plains city. AutoCAD 14 
minimum, Industrial const A 
fab experience, drew A design 
structures A eqpt, develop cut 
lists A layouts. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 673MS, Hereford, 
Texas 79045.

ROUTE SERVICE. $8/hour 
after training. Auto related. 
Call for interview Magic Carpet 
364-1366. EOE

Schlabs 
Hysinger

SEWING
HEREFOPD

SINCE
1979

OMMOBflYI

1600 W M  talk Annua • 364-1061 
Hch&dSohHb$ Amber QritHh

PrtoeeelhOtn: March 10, 2000
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BRADFORD TRUCKING 
4 i i I f t a 8 C W u « V  

Now Ikkdng Applioatlone

H iring for cattle haul. M ust have 3 
y e a r e  e x p e r ie n c e  e n d  be  
acceptable by ineurenoe company, 
peaa DOT drug ecreen  end  
p h y e ic a l. B e n e flta  In c lu d e: 
insuranoe and raiaa altar 60 daya, 
vacation after 1 year, retirem ent 
paid by Company. -

Contact Odell Ward 
a t 1-800-582-5164 

or Fkx or Send Resume to: 
P.O. Box 129 

Cactus, T kua 79018 
fax no. 806-966-6682

WE BUY Scrap iron, metal, 
aluminum cans, all batteriea, tin, 
copper A brass. Call 364-3350.

TREE A Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364- 
3366.

HARVEY’S LAWN Mower Re
pair and Service, tune-ups, 
overhaul, oil changes, blade 
sharpening, etc. Pick-up and 
delivery. 706 S. Main. Call 364- 
8413.

BUSY OFFICE Needs office 
clerk. Experience in bookkeep
ing, payroll A computer helpfUl, 
but willing to train right person. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 673- 
CN, Hereford, Texas 79045.

PUMP COMPANY Has imme- 
diate opening for experienced 
machinist. Please send resume 
to: Wall A Sons Drilling, P.O. 
Box 1815, Hereford, Texas 
79045 or call 806-364-0635.

PART-TIME OR Semi-retired 
OTR Truck driver. Must be at 
least 25 years old and pass drug 
and alcohol screen. Minimum 2 
years experience. Call 364-0730 
ext 339.

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
Electronic Tax Filing

K nnkkri (Miiji .m il N ,it,ii n S c n i u '
\llt.ll lllll ( .lllllt Nl'WS
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GARAGE DOOR And Opener 
Repair and Replacement. Call 
Robert Betsen, 289-5500. If no 
answer call mobile, 344-2960.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING 
Course is now being offered at 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every motth.  
Will include ticket dism iss I md 
insurance discount. For more 
information, call 1-800-454-6051 
or 505-763-5628. #C0023-C0733, 
McKibben ADS. .

STOP
Domestic Violence or 

Sexual Assault
Call 363-6727

A ffordab le
Computers

• Service
• Supplies
• Upgrades

CICS
319N. Main*364-6067

HOUSE SETTLEM EN T?
Cracks in bricks or walls? Doors 
won't close? Call Childers Broth
ers Stabilizing & Foundation 
Leveling. 1-800-299-9563 or 806- 
352-9563, Amarillo.

FAC* ROOFING And Con
struction. 15 years experience 
in all types of roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refer
ences. Insurance Bonded. Call 
364-4770 or 344-4770.

APPLIANCE REPAIR Re
pair on washers, dryers, and 
refrigerators. Call 364-8805.

Hereford
RIGHT TO LIFE

"Alternative to Abortion"
24-Hour Hot-Llns 364-2027

-PRECIOUS F E E r  
unhorn baby's fe e t at 10 weeks.

Educational program*, material*, 
emotional nupport for thoac suffering 

from unplanned pregnancy, post 
abortion trauma, miscamage/still birth. 
For more Inform ation contact 

Alice Hund at 364-3218, Krista 
Detten at 364-7963 or Kim  

Leonard at 364-8760.

KING'S MANOR 
METHODIST HOME

X h e e m b e /iW
Independent and Assisted Living 

Nursing Home and Child Care Center
The area's only non-profit church-rclated retirement community 

providing all levels or care in an affordable dignified environment.
400 Ranger Drive in Hereford, Texts
H  364-0661
M i  Ifrmlot Number 4494 Md 0004S!

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Hercs how to work it: 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
' is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter sunds for another. In this sample, A is used 
ftr the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
3-11 CRYPTOQUOTE

K Q V Z M  B E J  V K F P  M Z V X T

P E C  B K U X  T X F M  K N E T M

A K D Q  D X K Q Z F I ,  " B K U Z F I  K

J E F Q X D Y C O  M Z V X " J B X F  P E C

J X D X F ’ M.  — L Z V V P  A K F F E F
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: PRETTY MUCH ALL 

THE HONEST TRUTH TELLING THERE IS IN THE 
WORLD IS DONE BY CHILDREN. — OLIVER 
WENDELL HOLMES

LOST & FOUND
FOUND: BLACK Female puppy 
with white markings. Call 364

9. CHILD CARE

Offering an 
excellent!

|  program of 
learning and) 
oaro for your 

children 0-121

Alio-SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up for Klndergartsn Children!

3 6 4 - 5 0 6 2

ING'S 
MANOR

B *  M ETHO DIST  
C H ILD C A R E

* State Licensed 
'Qualified Staff

Monday thru Friday 
6:00 a m  • 6:00 p m  

Oop-1 ns V4Jaome
MARILYN BELL / DIRECTOR 

J04-J971 • 4$$EAN0ER

LEGAL N O T IC E S
Citation by Publication - Divorce 

H ie State of Tazae 
TOt HENRY NASARIO MARTINEZ

V ‘ ' ' . . a-
You are hereby commanded to appear and answer before the Honorable 
District Court, 222nd Judicial D istrict, D eaf Sm ith County, Tkxae at the 
Courthouse of la id  county in Hereford, Tkxai, at or before 10:00 o'clock 
a.m. of the Monday next after the expiration o f 20 daya from the date of 
service* of th is citation, than and there to answer the petition of 
Annabel! M artinss . Petitioner filed in said Court on the 20 dav of 
Dtoam bor, 10QQ H‘ nru v , , , f l n
the aaid suit being number DR -99L-190 on said docket of said Court, 
and en titled ," In the M atter of the Marriage o f Annabel! Martin— end 
Henrv Naaarin M artinss and in the interest ot  A npln  
M artins*. Child" the nature of which auit is a request to D issolve the 
Marriage. Conservatorship and D ivision o f Property.

The Court has authority in th is su it to enter any judgm ent or decree 
dissolving the marriage and providing for the division of property which 
w ill be binding on you. ♦

Issued and given under my hand and seal o f said Court at Hereford, 
Tfexas, this the 1 day of March, 2000.

Juan Schumacher 
Clerk o f the D istrict Court 
D eaf Sm ith County, Texas 
By: Beatrice Olivia. Deputy

NOTICE OF SHERIFF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF DEAF SMITH .

By virtue of Orders of Sale issued out of the Judicial District Court of DEAF 
SMITH County in the following cases on the 2DfLdayof March. 2QQQ. and to me, 
as Sheriff, directed and delivered, I will proceed to sell at 10:00 A.M. on the 4TH 
DAY OF APRIL, 2000, which is the first Tuesday of said month, at the OFFICIAL 
dtxrr of the Courthouse of said DEAF SMITH County, in the City of HEREFORD. 
Texas, the following described property located in DEAF SMITH County, to-wit:

Cause No. CI-97K-I70 DEAF SMITH COUNTY VS RAMOS RAMIRO JR

All of the South 58 feet of Lot No. 5, and the South 58 feet of the West 30 feet of Lot 
No. 6. and the East 22.4 feet of Lot No. 4 all in Lambert's Subdivision of Lots 7.8 and 
9 in Block No. 6 of Womble Addition to the Town of Hereford, Deaf Smith County. 
Texas.

Caus Nos. CI-981-060 DEAF SMITH COUNTY VS RACO INVESTMENTS 
AND CI-91G-143DEAFSMITH COUNTY VS GONZALES ESPERANZA

The North 90 feet of the South 190 feet of the East 124.75 feet of Block 4 of Ricketts 
Addition to the City of Hereford, Deaf Smith County, Texas.

Levied on the 2nd day of March. 2000 as the property of said Defendants to satisfy 
the judgments rendered in the above styled and numbered causes, plus all taxes, 
penalties, interest, and attorney fees accrued to the date of sale and all costs recovered 
by law in favor of DEAF SMITH COUNTY, HEREFORD INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT COUNTY EDUCATION DISTRICT FOR HEREFORD ISD 
ANDCITY OF HEREFORD.

GIVEN UNDER MY HANDS THIS 2HD DAY OF MARCH. 2000

Joe Brown
; Sheriff, DEAF SMITH County, Tfexas 

By: Derrill Carroll
. Deputy

w
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Real E state N ew s 
For C onsum ers
HOMEBUYERS LOOKING FOR INTERNET-SAVVY 
REALTORS TO REPRESENT THEIR INTERESTS

The proliferation of home-listing 
sites on the World Wide Web is help
ing more and more consumers nar
row the search for their next home.

But this trend hasn't diminished 
the need for knowledgeable real 
estate professionals, according to the 
results from three national surveys.

Online home searchers still seek 
the services of a Realtor, according to 
the National Association of Realtors 
(NAR) Economic Research Croup, 
which surveyed both consumers and 
Realtors to determine the impact of 
the Internet on the residential real 
estate industry.

Three groups — users of 
Realtor.com, NAR's home-listing Web 
site; potential homebuyers; and 
Realtors — were surveyed.

Key findings from the surveys:
• Consumers typically contact 

Realtors after using a real estate 
Web site to research properties.

• Fifty-eight percent of all potential 
homebuyers report using a 
Realtor as an information source.

• Twenty-three percent of all poten
tial homebuyers have searched 
for a home online.

• Sixty-three percent of Realtor.com 
users find that it is at least "very 
important" for the Realtor to be 
"Internet-savvy."
Louise Hull, chairman of the 

Texas Association of Realtors, 
believes that today's real estate prac
titioners must be more competent 
with technology than ever.

"The Internet has upped the ante 
for real estate professionals seeking 
to offer the best services," Hull said, 
adding that many clients like the 
convenience of communicating with

their agents via e-mail, and going to 
the Web to view photos and descrip
tions of homes for sale.

One important thing distinguish
es what Realtors have to offer from 
many home-listing sites on the 
Internet: access to accurate data.

Realtors support proposed legis
lation in Congress, H.R. 354, to guard 
against the theft, reuse and distribu
tion of online data. The piracy of real 
estate information on the Web is a 
growing problem, because the infor
mation quickly becomes outdated 
and misleading to consumers.

"The vast majority of Realtors 
participate in multiple listing ser
vices, which always provide the 
most up-to-date information about 
homes on the market," added Hull.

The Texas Association of Realtors' 
multiple listing service is Internet- 
based, and its subscriber listings 
upload to Realtor.com.

Realtor.com currently lists more 
than 1.3 million properties from 
almost 700 local and state multiple 
listing service (MLS) operations, 
making it the largest compilation of 
homes for sale worldwide.

"Online and offline, Realtors help 
consumers with the complex process 
of buying and selling homes," said 
Hull. As buyer's agents, Realtors 
coordinate with sellers and their 
agents to make viewing appoint
ments, and negotiate on behalf of 
their clients. As seller's agents, 
Realtors market their clients' proper
ties to get top dollar in the shortest 
possible time.

For more information, visit Texas 
Realtors' home page at www.tar.org, 
or click to www.Kealtor.com.

M W  HOME KH SUE

309
on treed lot Formal room, sunroonVden, 3 bdrm., nice

large office, 2V> baths, beautiful large kitchen, pretty dning area, large master 
suite w/dressing area, large udlty room, plantation shutters, updated We floors and 

better carpets throughout home, lots of butfWrts and other amenities.
013646505 - shown by appofeMnaR.

u B  364-4670
a t

m mu ( m : > i 
'mm mi vim.

H  9 8  MIKI Ml MANH.Al / v
aSPlF IWAI 1 MAUIIMI > 1 — r

1 II) N 2 5  Mih
fin .164 I,MV, • W

? A venue . S u ite  C JERRY GILLEY 364 4746 L“““J
e/rufi- hllp tvtvw tvlrt nel/it nr

322 AVENUE 0 - 2 bdrm., 1 bath home, priced reduced tor quick sale.!
402 W. PARK • 3 bdrm 1 V* bath 
232 AVENUE 0 • 3 bdrm., 1 bath home
443 MCKINLEY ■ Charming 2 story, 3 bdrm 1 V* bath, basement, tots of space 
115 AVENUE H • 2 bdrm., 1 bath with great yard 
118 QUINCE ■ 2 story, 3 bdrm, 2 '/ i bath with upstairs deck and 2 heating and AjC 
units. Luxurious California style home
407 AVENUE K • Beautiful hardwood floors, 3 bdrm, 1 'h bath.
217 GREENWOOD - 3 bdrm., 1 V* bath, brick, good floor plan.
501 WILLOW LANE • 2 bdrm., 1 % bath, large rooms, great yard.
428 JACKSON ■ 2 bdrm. 1 bath home with apartment
807 N. MILES • 2 story home, 4 bdrm, 1 bath with fireplace 
1 2 0 IRONWOOD ■ 3 bdrm, 2 baths, large kitchen, gameroom
408 BARRET 3 bdrm, 1 bath home, possible seller financing 
418 AVENUE 0 - 3 bdrm, 1 bath, nice first home
523 AVENUE 0  ■ 3 bdrm, 2 bath, storm cellar, nice home
401 AVENUE E ■ Newly remodeled 4 bdrm, 1 Va bath, sharpI
408 AVENUE 0  ■ 3 bdrm, 2 bath home well cared for, with large shop Check It out!
COUNTRY HOME ON 4 % ACRES - 4 bdrm., 1 ’/< bath, sharpI
COUNTRY HOME CO. RD M  2 bdrm., 1 bath on approx. 11.1
acres. Great location!
200 BLOCK OFKINO W O O D-4 residential lots ready to build on.
HOME IN COUNTRY WITH LARGE BARN ■ 20 plus acres, priced to sell 
OWNER FINANCING OFF GREENWOOD.
SEE US FOR HUD I VA REPO HOUSES!
Cooperative with all brokers

C ustom  b u t t  home,
2  be th  hom e  

iX C L U t lV tL Y  B U ILT  A ND

30 Fir
energy efficient, luxurious 3  bdrm .,
foot bakings ja e u n i 8  p rivacy  

SHOW N BY HC R R ee l E etete

V r j  Jjklcg, LOOKING FOR A NOME?
h s tf M U r n t m e m e m m' o / z ^ r  Hertford BrMd Hal t f t i t t  Section.imVIVIV WWW MVW WWW

tee hate wliat you're lookhm for!

All rtal til ala advertised herein i$ sublet to the Federal Fas Houemg Ad, which makas I (Hegel 
to adve rtiie any prelerenoe, krrxtalion orAecnmwalion beeedon raoe, ookx, raison, tax, handicap, 
famtlial atatua or national origin, or mttntion to make any auch pralarancaa, kmitationi or ttiacnrmna 
lion.

State laws lortxd diacnmmalion in tha tale, rental or advertising of real estate based advertising lor 
real estate which is violation of the law. All persons are hereby informed that all dwelling advertised 
are available on an equal opportunity basis.

800 N. LEE - Commercial or residential 2 bdr. 1 bath, excellent 
location for a business, access to Hwy 386, price lowered. 
GREAT INVESTMENT PROPERTY - (3 homes) 310 W. 0th, 
large living room, basement, very nioe kitchen with Jenn-Aire 
stove & grill, island. 2 rental houses.
10.5 MILES SOUTH OF HEREFORD - On Hwy 385 3 bdr, 1 % 
bath, brick home on pavement, additional average available. 
317 AVENUE B - 2 bdrm., one bath, building, central heat, new 
roof, good investment property $25,000.
TWO STORY REMODELED HOME - 3 or 4 bdr. 1, % & % 

iths. Fireplaoe, new carpet & ceramic tile, Only $75,000. 
COMMERCIAL LOT - 3 acres on South 385 $23,500.
5 Bdrm., 1 3A  bath,. Paint for down payment. Approximately 
$44,900.
3 Va SEC. IRRIGATED LAND • 5 sprinklers, 4 sets 
improvements. Cattle grazing operation..

MARN TYLER REALTORS

130 REDWOOD • 3 bdrm., 2 Vi bath, office with French Doors, Isolated MBR 
with huge bath, 10' and 12' ceilings, new by Daniels Construction.
015 WE8THAVEN • Sunken den, glass patio with brick floors, basement could 
be 4th bdrm., bullt-ins in bedrooms, $110,500.
201 D0UQLA8 - Almost like new • with new roof, new heat & air, new garage 
door, new dishwasher, new sewer line, new hot water heater. $89,500.
137 NUECES • Price reduced by $50001LR & Den, isolated MBR with His & Her
bath, sprinkler, corner, circle drive, huge covered patlol
4 MILES NORTH • Complete Redecorated 4 bdrm. home on 3 Vi acres, 50*50'
steel barn, new septic, brick, all for $95,0001
NORTH 380 - 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 4 acres, roping arena, 34*96' bam, garage,
horse stalls & tack room, all on the pavement, $120,0001
110 RANGER • Remodeled throughout with new carpet, new heat & air, fireplace
in family room and master bedroom, $59,900.
HUD REPOS AVAILABLE - 518 Ave. G., 906 E. 3rd., 432 Star, 112 Northwest 
Drive.
135 N. TEXAS • Just listed! 3 bdrm., 1 Vi bath, remodeled throughout, great 
location, only $79,900!

m l s  r r r

364-0153
I 10o tv Hwy (,0 

M .un tylri 364 7129 
i l  J u s to n  M cBride 364 2798 t = J

] 3 6 4 -7 7 9 2
J  216 S. 25 M ile Avenue 
A in Hereford. TX

M L S  t= D  i f

Glenda Keenan 364-3140 Jan Tardy 364-1636 
Charlie Kerr 364-3975 Cynthia Miller 364-2525

R eal Estate
Check out our web site at www.tardvco.com"

803. w. 1st 
P.O.Box 1151 
Hereford, TX 79045

il ■ ■
364-4561

508 Ave.J
NEW INTERIOR PAINTI. 2 or 3 bdrm., 1 bath home with almost new roof. 

Range, washer and dryer remain,

234 DouqIbb
PERQO FLOORING! 3 bdrm, 1 V* bath totally electric home. Seperete office, 

good storege, 3rd gerege or shop in beck.

815 Baltimore
NEW LISTING1 3bdr 1 Va bath, well cared for home. New paint and wallpaper 

Covered patio, n ice landscaping, storage bldg. In b ig backyard. New root.

147 Junlpor
CORNER LOCATION! Ready to move Into and priced right. 3 bdrm, 1 V* bath. 

New paint Inside and out, new dishwasher, new die In kitchen.

101 Aspen
LARGE HOME, SMALL PRICEI 3 bdrm, 2 baths, living room., 

den w/flreplace, sunroom, storm cellar.

LARGE COUNTRY HOME 11 miles west of Hereford. 14.26 acres, 3 or 4 bdrm, sunroom, 
kitchen remodeled with cabinets, fireplace In living room area and fireplace In 

oversized master bdrm. Lots of built-in storage, large closets.

... f -r _ u
-. .... .... . ..... ............................. .

202 Fir
NEW CENTRAL HEATING 8  AIR! 3bdrm, 1 Va bath, two living room areas, 

good  storage Priced to sell!

304 A 306 Union
DUPLEX ■ 2 bdrm, 1 bath each side. New avap. coolers each side. Ona side has covered 

patio, other has sunroom which could be 3rd bdrm. One-car garage each aide..

110 Pecan
NEAT, WELL-CARED FOR HOMEI 3 bdrm, 1V* bath located In cul-de-sac. 

Maintenance tree trim on outside Good storage

210 Ironwood
VERY NICE HOMEI 3 bdrm, 2 bath, tile in ontry, den, breakfast, kitchen end utility. 

Both bathrooms end master bdrm  totally redone.
Almost new central heating 8  e lr end carpet. I

117 Fir
NEW LISTING I 3 bdrm , 1 bath, new ly decorated. O ffice with French doors  

c o u ld  be  e 4th bdrm , sunroom , storm  windows, and  fireplace.,

303 Elm
LARGE BASEMENT! 4 bdrm, 2 Vi bath, new  carpet, tile  and  wallpaper. 

C om er lo t w ith large backyard.

COMMERCIAL LOIS ON Hwv 385. Hiqh Traffic area.

http://www.tar.org
http://www.Kealtor.com
http://www.tardvco.com


e o b t o  C h a n m l t
2- -KACV AMARILLO PBS ^
3 -  FOX FAMILY CHANNEL ~
4- -KAMR - AMARU l 0-N8C
5 -  THE DISNEY CHANNEL 
6 TB8-ATLANTA 
7--KVW-AMARILL0-ABC
8 LOCAL WEATHI R KRAN
9-C-SPAN 
10 KFDAFDA AMARILLO-CBS 
11-KDBA WB 12-C-SPANII 
13--KCIT-AMARIUO-FOX +  
14 ESPN 
15-CNN
18-THE WEATHER CHANNEL
17- TBN
18- SHOWTIME
18-COMMUNITY BULLETIN BOARD20- HI0 ^
2 1 -  CINEMAX 4C
22 -CNBC ~
23- TURNER CLASSIC MOVIES
24- -THE NASHVILLE NETWORK

25 -THE DISCOVERY CHANNEL
2 6 -  ARTS B ENTERTAINMENT
2 7 - LIFETIME
28 FOX SPORTS SW 
28 HEADLINE NfWS 
30 TNT
31-  NICKELODEON
3 2 -  USA NETWORK
33- UNMSION
3 4 -  CMT
3 5 -  MSN6C
38 THE LEARNING CHANNEL 
37 -THE HISTORY CHANNEL 
38-THE CARTOON NETWORK 
30 TOON DISNEY
40 ANIMAL PLANET
41 OOYSSEY 
42-EWTN 
4S--QVC
4 4 -  HQTV
45- GAL AV1SION
46- SCI FI CHANNEL

#N S W -  ( M L  « - l  W  t
Paradlaa Loat 2: Ravalatlona. airing Monday on HBO, ralaaa quaatlona aa It ratraada tha blood-aoakad 
ground of tha murdara of thraa 8-year-old boya, (top row, l-r) Stavan Branch, Chrlatophar Byara and Mlchaal 
Moora, In Arkanaaa, but doaan't aaaart tha Innocanca of tha trio, (bottom row, l-r) Jaaala Miaakallay, Damian 
Echola and Jaaon Baldwin, convlctad of tha murdara.

Week of March 12 through March 18. 2000 The Hereford Brand

i R t m a i R n i M f

MOVIES * SOAPS • PUZZLES* 
AND MUCH MORE!! *

By John Crook
eTVData Feature* Syndicate

The small town o f Wesi Memphis, 
Ark., hasit’ l been Ihe sumc since May 
IVV.3, when three H-yeur-olds, Steven 
Branch. C hris topher Byers and 
Michael Moore, were found brutally 
murdered.

In March of Ihe following year, three 
teen-agers, Damien Rchola, Jason 
Baldwin and Jessie Misskelley, were 
found guilty ol ihe killings, (heir trial 
ami eventual conviction formed the bu- 

for Pa nulls*- h ist: The Child Mm 
Hers il l Hohiu Htuul Hills, an emotion
ally intense documentary that won an 
Hmmy and a Peabody fo llow ing  its 
IVVb screemne on HBO

Filmmakers Joe Berlinger and Bruce 
Sinolsky u|xlaie that controversial case 
in Paradise L o t i 2: Kevelaiions, an 
equally upsetting two-hour plus divu- 
mentary premiering Monday. March 
I Von HBO

A lot has happened since the first 
film , although all three convicted boys, 
now no longer teens, remain behind 
bars, Their alleged ringleader. 24-yeur- 
old Hchols, has been on death row for 
live years, and his appeals for a new 
trial thus fur have tailed

After Paradise Lost aired, however, 
an LA.-bused group called the Free the 
West Memphis Three Support Fund 
formed among concerned individuals. 
The group raised funds to hire a crim i
nal profiler und other experts brought 
in for the defense, in hopes o f getting 
Hchols a new triul that w ill tuke u fresh 
look at the evidence.

That's a point that bears underscor
ing: While the original Paradise Lost 
understandably rutiled feathers among 
those who believe that Hchols ami his 
two friends committed the murders, 
neither o f the two film s fla tly asserts 
that the boys ure innocent,

“ We like to let viewers muke up their 
own minds," Berlinger says, “ und all 
Fm saying is that i f  I hud been in thut 
courtroom. I would not huve been able 
to vole guilty bused on the evidence 
presented."

During Ihe case, the prosecution as
serted thut the crimes look pluce in the 
ravine where the bodies were found, 
yet no blood, fingerprints or any other 
evidence was found there.

Advix'ules lighting to get a new triul 
for the three young men urgue that the 
circumstantial evidence uguinst the trio 
wus no stronger than (hut uguinst other 
suspects, including John Murk Byers, 
the sicpfuther o f one o f the murdered 
boys. It is Byers, in fact, who becomes 
the dominant figure in the second Him, 
a bizarre, la rger-than-life character 
who has to be seen to be believed

While he passed a polygraph test con
cerning the murders, many still regard 
him w ith suspicion. His llumboyunt 
and theutricul behavior in the new film 
won't do much to dispel those suspi
cions. but he iN an absolutely luscinttt- 
ing study in contradictions. W hat's 
more, he absolutely relishes being on 
camera (Byers was paid un honorarium 
H) participate).

“ I don't think I ' l l  ever find anyone 
else who is us interesting to film  ... ami 
who loved the camera us much as he 
did." Berlinger says. "You have to ask 
yourself, even though he is mugging 
for the camera, is this a reul portrait?

"I say it is. because in the processing 
o f thut mugging, he unwittingly reveuls 
a lot about himself. What it means you 
can decide for yourself. I have filmed 
muny people in many situations und. 
Illm ically speaking. I have never been 
so entranced by somebody ."

S inolsky says he private ly thinks 
Hchols faces un uphill buttle to get a 
new triul. " I f  I were Damien and his 
fumily, I'd  try to be reulistic," he suyx.
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•ALEXANDER HAMIL
TON BECOMES THE 
FIRST U.S. SECRETARY 
OF THE TREASURY.

•NORTH CAROLINA 
BECOMES THE 1ITH 
STATE OF THE UNION.

•THE SUPREME 
COURT OF THE 
UNITED STATES 
IS FOUNDED, AND 
JOHN JAY IS CHIEF 
JUSTICE.

•THE FIRST NATIONAL 
THANKSOIVINC DAY 
IS CELEBRATED IN 
THE UNITED STATES.

1 w 1
Vvord
BLATANT

UNPLEASANTLY 
LOUD AND 

NOISY

E V I R Y  Y E A R  A B O U T  
20 0 0 0  O R G A N  TRAN.*? 

PLANTS TAKE PLACE 
W O R L D W I D E .

Abandoned and Dt l l N U (1996) UN la p * * , 
teas tercet A women w ish wkh Iktto choice >M 
<o light 9m  system when 9m  ataM refuses to 
M p  her ooBact cMd support 2:00. •  March 
191pm.

, (1941) Ate f
S rtyAdttA todsraltnveeegatorueesanover- 
icatousrwwehound to impkeato an Innocent 
m aninkwdtoappaaranceofalaborboes (In 

B) (CC) 2:30 •  March 14 1»:»0pm.

An Am srtccn In Marta • • • »  (1961) 6aw te%. 
Isate Qm r  The music of George and Ira 
Qershwvi underscores 9ms tote ot an artist 
caught between two women In postwar Pana 
(CC) (OV8) 2:00 •  March 19 11pm.

Amartcan Ninja 4: Tha Annlhltetton * H  
(1991) Mete* Outerf t o *  Brads? Two martial 
artist a taka theif arte-terronst training n to 
battte to aava American hostages horn a«9 

, 2C0. •  March 19 9pm; 1 4 12pm.

B

A d a m 'a rt* *www (19*9) S$m-
ika havoc withear Taw A courtroom bakte wreaks I 

' * ‘ mam(co• - ^ s r a s r s r w r *district • attorney
‘ l 19 ~

Tha A m artcaniisdonof Im N y e e e  (1964) Ads
• ■» - a---------n -----------a tar-------ana----------aa —UPBr. A TTOOa l?|r II so*o«f
who claims cowsnSce finds himself in danger 
whan ha is ordered to Normandy (CC) 2 00
------------ i 1 t -

Tha Add amaFamMyewH (1991) AyaacaHUtary
A te Ada lo n g  toatUncte Faster retumahoma 
under auapmoua oircumatanoea in this big 
acraan adaptation o l 9m  oult TV aartaa. (CC) 
200 •  March 12 2pm. .

The AdvewSureae* Mehln Head » e e e (1939) 
End Apst, OMi d t Hndtoid Sherwood Foraafa 

■  legendary aaraahbucMar leads Ne Marry Man 
In a battle to reotore King nichard to tha 

(CC) (DV6) 200 •  MarchEngkaht
191pm .

nddteSee WWTed * * H  (1991) W wdOemA 
AaMdHbM A tact-baaed account o ta  double 
murder In 9m  Sou9i PecMc and 9m  sense- 
Honal oourtroom tria l 9tM ftdtowsd. 4:00. m

wm m  «

The Alam o *w w H  (1960) Arte Mpaa, Afctete 
Vastly outnumbered troops NgM to

9m  death againet Santa Anna's army as 
Taaaa batdaa lo r freedom From Martco. 3:30 
•  March I t  9:90pm.

AMtaetor wwH (1996) Mar M m  Fpe 
ey Three k "f lugNfvea mistakenly 9Vnk they 

ate 9te quarry tew n federal agents 9ut round 
9m  bar In vmich they are hiding. 2:00 •
“  M i r

N Mm  B rothers Ware Valiant wwH (1953) 
AoOart Tqto. Stmart Grange Tensions rise be
tween two brothers after one ieevea the I

Angela W ith O trty Faaaa ew e (1939) Aaaas 
QtFW  %  MMm A paitsh priest Mae to 
dlacouraga 9m  Dead End Kids from Ktoamga
neighborhood gangster 2:00 •  March 17 
7am.

A nitlaN — eeww (1977) ttoaq'iMm Own Aartm
A ooattady wrttar and an aaptrtng songstress 
share 9w ir neuroses during 9m  ooureeot an

, s a f t f l s r  —
Another W oman's Husband (2000) Urn Arm , 

OM OTJraW The bond of friendship between 
two woman 9usatana to become unraveled

whaling bustosss to satisfy hie thirst for ad- 
. venture. (CC) 1 :4 6 .9  March 16 9:11pm.

after one reveals an inematedota4 (CC) 2:00.
•  March 121pm ; 16 6pm; 16 9pm.

S O W I M S T W E R P R
T C A T C H H E Y S R T
U I L I N G E R T C E H
D L K L C E D I C A P A
D T H A A R N N H C A B
N E A K T G I V E H R S
W O T S E B W P Y M E K

I w E U M V K A U L S I

D s N T E D A U s R E P
L T V T N R I N p E C A
E M E E V I S R N T I N
L N L S L N T E D T K S
D E O W I K U L R U T D
N L P B S T M V I T U M
A Y N I P Y D u T S R L
H D L K R O L E K V N E

V e r t S earck
There are 14 verbs hidden throughout the scrambled puzzle 
below. See how many you can find and circle. The words go 
horizontally and vertically, backwards and forwards.

BESTOW
CATCH
DRINK
ENVELOP
GIVE
HANDLE
LINGER
PERSUADE
PREPARE
SKIP
STUDY
STUTTER
WALK
WIND

Bachelor In Paradise ewe (1961) BoD Naps. Uns 
Turnsr A bachelor samples Me in suburbia 
amid a whirlwind of supermarkets, babies and 
washing machines 2:00. •  March 16 

i 9:90am.

Back to  lha Future * * * V t (1995) Mcte*J. Am.
Lloyd A modem-day teen-ager is 

transported back to the 1950s, whara he 
encounters 9m  leans who wNI become his 
parents. 2:95. •  March 19 10pm.

Back to  Mm  Future Part N * *  w (1969) Meted J. 
Fat. Chmtapfm U ofl A teen -ager and a wacky 
Inventor travel both forward and backward in 
time to altar a disastrous series of events. 
(CC) 2:30. •  March 19 4pm, 9pm.

And the Band Played On www (1993)
MdMw Alw 4tts A w , o flkto l todWerence and 
m etical rtveMee 9wcaton a young doctor's 
search tor answers to 9m  AIDS epidemic. 
2:00. •  Marsh 1 2 11pm.

to  th * Future Fart M *w w  (1990) Meted J 
Am. CMMopter Usyd The final chapter In 9m  
time-traveling trilogy finda Marly McFly and 
Doc Brown tangling wkh a vktelnoua gunskn- 
oar. (CC) r.3 0 T |B  March 19 6:90pm, 
11:90pm.

IWW (1997) MW* M m  teM  Cteredns. A 
woman scheming to drive her husband to hie

aha had lo r him. M O . •M a rc h  11

Bad Day a t B leak Need wwwH (1996) Jpanosr 
7*qr, A atert^w i A stranger incurs 9m  wrath of 
racists whan ha arrives wkh a medal lo r a 
falien Japanese-American war hero's family. 
1:48 O  March 161.-06am.

Tha Band Wagon www (1959) AteAdsM  Cyd
CteteM Vincente MinnaM directed this tala of 
an aging movie star who agrees lo t 
fantastic on Broadway. (CC) 2.-00.
141am.

Hereford

For Home 
Delivery 

Call
364-2030
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CABLE

PtaoM (February 20 • March 20) - Even 
though you want to help a loved one thia 
week, Piacee, thia la not the right time to 
get involved. Let things calm down a 
little, and wait until he or the comes to 
you (hr advice. That special someone haa 
a surprise for you. Eqjoy!
' ' V V . ~ /*•'' * • . v
Arles (March 21 - April 10) • A run-in 
with a former friend gets you upset, 
Aries. Don't dwell on what was said; juat 
try to relax. You'll be in a better mood 
soon. That special someone asks for your 
opinion. Be honest, and tell him or her 
how you truly foel. Sagittarius plays an 
important role late in the week.

T aurus f April 20 • May 20) * Don't be 
bullheaded when it comes to a business 
decision early in the week. Listen to 
what others have to say, and take their 
thoughts into consideration. It's the only 
way to make a sound decision. A loved 
one wants to help you with matters of 
the heart. While you appreciate the 
offer, say no. This is something you have 
to do on your own.

Leo (July 23 • August 22) • Now's the 
time to etrut your stuff, Leo. You're in a 
great mood, and everything ia going well 
for you. Let thoee around you know how 
capable you are. They're sure to be 1m- 
preesed. An old friend needs a favor. 
Think long and hard before you say yea, 
because things aren't really aa easy as 
he or she says.

Virgo (Auguet 23 • September 22) • If 
you want to get anything accomplished 
this week, Virgo, you've got to keep 
things organised. Don't ignore the de
tails, or you could find yourself in a real 
mess. A loved one gets into trouble. Help 
him or her if you can, but don't get too 
involved. There is more to the story than 
you know.

★
★

Gemini (May 21 • June 20) • Put on 
your running shoes, Gemini, because it's 
going to be a busy week. A busineaa 
venture takes up a lot of your time, but' 
that special someone also makes de
mands on you. Don't let him or her foil 
by the wayside, because when all is said 
and done, he or ahe is the one who is 
always there for you.

Canoer (June 21 • July 22) • Look at the 
bright side of things this week, Cancer. 
You have too much to do to let little 
annoyances get you down. If you keep 
your spirits up, you're sure to finish 
everything on your to-do list. A close 
friend needs a shoulder to cry on. Be 
there for him or her. Your soothing 
words help more than you know.

Libra (September 23 • October 23) - You 
need to be strong when a busineaa prob
lem arises late in the week. With a cool 
head and calm nerves, you can rectify 
the situation and get yourself noticed by 
the higher-ups. A dose friend offers to 
take you someplace special. Bay yes, 
because It's sure to be a great time. 
Virgo and Caprioorn play key roles on 
Thursday.

Boorpio (October 24 • November 22) • 
Don't keep your feelings bottled up early 
In the weekj Scorpio. You have a lot to 
say about an important femlly matter, 
and your loved ones really need to hear 
it. Make them listen to you. That special 
someone wants to take a break. Don't 
force the issue. Some time apart will do 
you two good. Taurua plays a key role,

Sagittarius (November 23 • December 
21) • Keep your temper in check when it 
cornea to a financial matter early in the 
week. You have too much at stake to 
risk alienating the others involved. 
Remain calm, and you'll come out ahead. 
A relative needs your help with a mu
tual friend. Do what you can, but don't 
say anything that you'll regret.

SUNDAY

*

Capri oorn (December 22 • January 10) • 
You meet an Intriguing stranger on 
Wednesday. Don't be shy; talk to him or 
her. Your personality is sure to win hia 
or her heart. A does friend tells you 
something that he or ahe shouldn't have. 
Keep this information to yourself. Oem- 
ini plays an important role later in the 
week.

*  *
• *  ¥

Aquarius (January 20 • February 10) •
Don't make a hasty decision when it 
cornea to your finances, Aquarius.
There's no such thing as a "risk-free" 
investment, so don't let others talk you 
into something that you're not aure DMROttVB IngpgotOf William "JMOk” FroaM D tvidJaion?7>ploruri^  case 
about You run into an old flame late in 0f a drownad homalaaa youth In A Touch o f Froot, airing Saturday on 
theweek.SpendUmewithhimorher.lt ASK Natwork. 
definitely will be worth it.

SUNDAY MARCH 12 I
7 AM  | 7 :30 •  AM 8:30 •  AM 8 30 10 AM  1 10:30 11 A M 11:30 11 FM

o lesaise Rtroot iem ey Zotooo Oregon Wishbone Icoftow loi
o Monster Monator Flint Flint Diglmon IlC H lbT 1 Two-Kind m ______ AniA ii
o ChoiQod Qreoe Marti aeo AÂ â |||. [Rsptiet Church i NBARhew |Mi A in iM ttia ll 1
o Tlmon Rear lO u to tB i 19SS»______ INMe Poiie (401 Movie: The PeRRie end ihe Penguin IMevie: 5
o Movb * * *  My OM (1981) |(:M ) Metric: The Pteeidb ('Odd) Seen Comer* e * . 1(:40) Movie: A View is  a KMI (IRRR) Roger Moor* ooh 1
o Better iThleWeeti U U L L 'W I M l  1 W "  1 "  '
CD Realms iNowDov [Church | First Reedet Church | Run day Morning I[Peed to the Pinal Four___ iRssKetbsii |
CD Hour of Power Fo« News Rundey I Movie; AlWnoAWgalorlt MM) Mart Odton s *  Vi !IB flB l_______________ I
CD m ______ i 8 port tGBo t#f 1 OS----- «--- ][Heponar*__ I InAitwklu IlftAflRfAnlRf[opunavniy__ japunacwmwf________________________________ 1 u *
© I Movie: |( 31) Movie: The Wishing Tree Ante Woodbrd jI(:I0) Movie: Dirty Werfl ( 41) Movie Raven Veers in Tibet RratfPsr ## PQ 13 1
© Movie Teen Knight Km Lemche O' 1 Movie: Rius Chios (IM 4) Nick Note, UeryUoOonnet Movie Paternity Bun OeynoUe ## PQ [Movb Milk |
CD Movie: Chairmen el be Rear# 'PQ-13' |Movb: Office Rpaoo Ron IVeioaton W | (:M) Movie: Airborne Rbve Qvltonbero [Movie )  Men 6 Raby
9 |Movie: Grand Prta (1966) James Qemer, Eve Mine Semi see Mevb: The Train (1966) Bud Unoaafer oeeH 1 Mavis
9 Raid Prog. [••M  a .fij. Ilianhanln lllanhaala |'BtB "V g i |iffWwnvntu |JRRVvnpntu |Inside NAICAR Race day m m m m s m -
9 Paid Proa |PsldProg. IA.R.K. 1A.M . Hunter-Croc Ultimata Quids Wmttiru ftilAflid In* trim

9 ( • 00) Movie: * *  Malone Rrsakfaet With the Arte Open Rooli House Rseutlfui________

f r -
1.*'!'n ? W I^ 'L T 'W T " '! ' L i1!' B IIJ  '! 'L ? ! W I-IIV M I.I M Designing Movie Navigating the Heart (3000) • •

L I I L T T  I T T T ^ I Auto Peeing FIA Formula 0ns -  Australian Qrand Prft |
"f i 1(1:00) Movie: tu rf Ninjas lle ie  4 Ctarh-luporman |m the Heat e fth* Night In the Heat of the Night [Movie Ruffy the Vampire Ritvor (INC) 1
I Doug ' M l  I 1 1 l i i 1
I I Tee H Up Raved-Roll lURA High lURAHIgh |WWF Superstars Mevb: Fact Oetawey 0991)** iMevie: The Prefneienei
I I iPtaaeReoamo Ila  Antorcha Inoondlda I I I  Raison do Veronica Republics Deporllve iPutRei
I I Vis. at lea 1 David L  Woipor Presents [Automobiles |Hlstory Rleek Rhoep Rguedren IMevie; Vletery (HMD, Mrohae/Cenees

I Paid Prog [Paid Prog Rattioatar Galactic* Earth J Movie: The Monster Re usd (IM7) Andre Ckrnr so iMevie:
9 |Roio lupsr Sunday Chariot [Chart#* Malibu. CA [Full House Fern Met | Lost World 1 Movie: Far IN  R eyes*')

SUNDAY MARCH 12 I

Sundays on Fox, Gillian Andaraon plays akaptlcal FBI 8paclal Agant 
Dana Scully, who la alao a medical doctor, on The X-FIba.

12 :30 1 FM 1:30 t  FM 2:30 3 PM 3 :30 4 FM 4 :3 0  | 1 FM  | 1 :30  |
w  H Advtntuf# litorary litorary Place Place 1(11) Celebrate the Italian Kitchen: From luppa to Dole* lis tin g  Wed I
o R Club 7 |Wowl Moat Awoaom* Acts |iMovio: loan on Me (1009) Morgan Freeman ooH IMevie: The Pace en ths Midi Certenlto*6) KetmUenul
© INRA Rasketbeil: Heal at Pacers IPQA Qoif Honda Classic -  Final Round [NBA Raaketbed 1
o Movie: Qarbage-PIchg iMuaisVIda I[ZQama* I Flash lOrowPaina [dug Juki# llm art Ouy |[dmart Ouy |
© Movie: A View to a KIR |(:M) Movie: lloencs to Kill (1008) JmolOy Delion, Carey lowed * * * !(:*•) Mevb: Days of Thunder (1000) |
o (11:00) Auto Peeing NASCAR Winston Cup - Cracker Barrel Old Country Store 600 |Auto Pacing Now* lABCNewa 1
© College Rea hotbed: SIC Tournament Championship [College Rasketbeil: Rig Tan Tournament Championship Teams TBA News NCAA I
© c r c r i  C T n m  c r c m |Rattle Dorn* iMevie: Dennis th* Monaoe (t003) Water Maffhau a*
CD College Raaketbed: ACC Championship ICotiege basketball Rig \ i  Tournament Championship |Wm. Raaketball
© Movie: 1(:H) Movie: Phdsdeiphis (1903) Tom Henke, Bento) Washington so * IMevie: The Pugrata M ovie** l i [Mevb: What Dreams |
9 (11:00) Movie: *H  Milk Money 'PQ-13' |(:1B) Movie: A Cool, Dry Piaeo Vetce Vaughn 'PQ 13' IMevie: I'd Do Anything (HAM) FM  Nolle, m m  Who*
9 Movie: I  Men A Baby IMevie: The Qoiden Child fdeke MurpOy I Mo vie Rmad Roidler* Kirsion Ourvsi *VPQ-13' IMevie: Blow Out O N t) A'
9 (11:10) Movie: **** Judgment at Nuremberg (toot) Spencer Treey, Bun Lenceiler IMevie: The Alamo (KM0) John Wayne, ARAard tv<rim«r* POOH
9 [c iM ilcC if Mtchanlc |Truckal RAjtleki Marinas■ PAU1UT NtBUrlf HR Mityulfli ttiii ‘pvpii
Q La id * On Pie Inside On the inside Tunnels: Digging In Recreis et th* Qreat Wall iMysbrbs of th* Pyramid*!
© Am. Justice I Am Juetlcs IMovio: Tobruk (tM 7) Roc* Hudeon see [Movie: Th* Qoiden Rpidero: A Nor* Wode Mystery
9 Movl* Movie: love, Use and Murder (1901) Ciency Brown, John Aahfon oaH Movb: Another Wmn !
9 Hunt A Plah tportaman [Trolls |ATP Tennia Frsnklm Templeton Classic - Final |Punn!n iFlahing Ingilsh Premier doctor |
|  | Movie: Buffy [MoWe: Doioroa Ctalbeme (1006) Kathy Pares **H (:4I) Movie Contact (1007) Jodu Foster, MarthewUcConeufthey #**
1 | n OCR VI I Pocket Pocket iPocket | Rocket |Pugrato Amanda [C aithni Way iRkeeler lOoubbDare

» 1 Movie: The Probaoional 1Movie: The Minion (tOWt) D ot* lundom s Mevie: No leeape (1004) Aay imrt* tance Nenrdaen #*
(11:00) Putboi an Vivo Plcardia Msslcana |Movb: Mi Barrb Tony Plana, Cesar Ato/amOn Dun) Jnoiu isio i
(t 100) Movi*: so Vlotory |Truo Action Isoapal Tab* liacapal Tabs lleepROl Tab* Isoapal Tab*

CD (11:00) Movie: oo W Conohoado (1993) IMovio The AddamaFamily(1001) RaulJirkass't iMovb: Ipas* Camp
© (11:10) Movia:* s ')  Forth* Roys(tOOt) [Proasason RasebaiJ Aiuona DiamorHlhacki vs ChM sgo Cubs |Tenth Inning |Coaeh |Coach |
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IN FOCUS

Maggie I .aw mm take* on dual role* 
in ihc Wonderful World of Disney pre
sentation of Model Hehuvlor, airing 
Sunday. March 12, on ABC.

Alex and Jsnlns (Lawson). dexpite 
looking eerily similar, live In two com
pletely different world* One lx a xhy 
und bookish teen while the other lx a 
famous fashion model Roth are bored 
with their IIvex. *o they decide to 
switch Identltlex.

Kuthic l.cc Gifford plays the arrogant 
manager and mother of mtalel Janine.

.Shannon Doherty (Charmed) stars in 
the remake of the IV73 movie Satan'i 
School for Girl*, ailing Monday. March 
13, on ABC.

Beth Hammersmith (Doherty) doesn't 
believe her sister committed suicide. Her 
quest for the truth leads her to a 
wom en's college where evil lurks 
around every comer and malign force* 
are In charie.

Kate Jackson (Chortle’s Angel.»). who 
starred in the original, co-stars as the 
school's dcun

Jaaon Robarde play* an aldarly man whoa# daughter ruahaa home to 
ba with him attar ha bacomae hauntad by mamorlaa of hla lata aon In 
Going Homo, airing Sunday on CBS.

Robards revisits familiar 
theme of fathers and sons

By John Crook
©TVDala Pastures Syndicate

Going Home isn’ t anything special.
Bui the ( IIS movie, which premieres 

Sunday. March 12. presents u welcome 
chance in view one of America's finest 
actors. Jason Kobards, as he revisits u 
theme that reoccurs in his career the 
volulile relationship between lathers 
and sons

Kobards plays Charles liarton, an el
derly V irginia widower who becomes 
haunted by memories ol his late son, 
who died In Vietnam shortly alter a hit
ter argument with Charles

Charles attempts to ship cookies to his 
long deud son and expresses concern 
that the boy never answers his letters

A sympathetic postal worker alerts the 
feeble man's duughter. Katherine (Sher
ry Strlnglleld. H t)  She puts her career 
as a New York book editor on hold and 
rushes back to her hometown to help 
her lather

Her story plays along all too pre
dictable lines with a simplistic "big city 
had. small town good" mentality aimed 
squarely at the grassroots audience of 
Tout lint h\ on Angel

Rut Kobards, a double Academ y 
Award winner, is watchable in a story 
line thai addresses a lumiliur theme lor
him.

"Stories about luthers und sons rcs- 
onule with me in a very spcclul way," 
the 77-year-old actor says "One of my 
first successes, the original production 
of A ho ig  D ay'* Journey Into Night. 
was ulso uhout lather son relationships, 
and that play resonates in my own life 
us well

"M y lather was an actor (xiugc legend 
Juson Kobards Sr.) and that play wus 
very, very interesting for me to do. I 
was playing a son who was sort o f a 
failed actor in the shadow of his lather, 
a legendury actor.

"In  real life, my lather and I hud u 
loving relationship, not like the play. 
Rut at the end of A hmg Ihty's Jour
ney, you realize that they really love 
one another It's u great pluy "

He suyN he found the character eusy to 
understand,

"As I've gotten older, I don't think 
much about ucting anymore," he says 
with a laugh "I just jump in and do it!"

Battleground se e  (1949) Van Johneon Ricetdo 
Momdbtn The 101*1 Airborne Division end 
their French aKie* engage the Nan* m the 
Battle ol the Bulge. fcC ) (DVB) 2.00 •  
March I I  1:19pm.

Belle Ita r t * * H  (I960) Ekabeti Montgomery. CM 
Petit The legendary bandit queen Ignore* her 
hutbaod*•  advice end mastermind* a n

B utterfie ld 9 *  a H  (1960) f t tabeth Taylor. Laurence 
Narvey Taylor won an Oscar lor her portrayal of 
a Manhattan call oid who tails in love with a 
married man (CC) 2:00 •  March 17 9pm.

i raid on
the Kansas G
2:00

is  Cnv stockyards. (In Stereo) (CC) 
March I f  7pm.

The BJgBky e e *  (1962) KekDeugtaa. Dewey Mem 
Howard Hawk* frontier saga about a danger
ous rtverboal tourney deep Into the heart of 
Blaokfoot territory 2 30 •  March I t  7pm.

The B ikin i Carweeh Company *  W (1992) Jot 
Duvc Summ  Frown# BAini-cted car wash at- 

• landantsgtve a suday Los Angetee establish
ment a skpt>ery edge on the competition 1:30. 
•  March 12 2:30am.

The Black S tallion (1979) McXsy Rooney,
M y  Rano Exquisite cinematography illum i
nate* this adaptation ol Walter Farley s novel 
about a boy’s bond with a spirited horse (CC) 
2:00 •  March 14 7pm.

Bom  Yoatorday * * * H  (i960) MyHotkey. Mi
lam Hatton A tutor falls in love while attempting 
to transform a junk dealer's mistress from 
bubble-head to Intellectual. 2:00. •  March 
117pm.

Ceddyehack **vy  (1980) Chevy Cheat. M  Murray 
A caddy at an exclusive country club encoun
ters butarre characters when he competes m a 
golf tournament 2 00 O  March 16 Sam.

The Caine M utiny e * *  W (1964) Humphrey Bogtrt. 
Jon Perm Based on Herman Wouk’s novel 
about the mentally unstable Capt Oueeg and 
the two officers who rebelled against him. 
2 30 •  March 17 9pm.

The Comm itments aaaVt (1991) Robert Artuna, 
Mana Doyle An idealistic manager assembles a 
motley group of working-class musicians to 
play classic soul In the pubs ol Dublin. (CC) 
2:00. •  March 17 7pm.

Coneheada * *  H (1993) Dan Aykroyd, Jane Ourtm 
The stranded aliens from ’'Saturday Night 
Uve" sat up house In suburbia ana evade 
Immigration agents. (CC) 2:00.0  March 12 
12pm.

Contact ee e  (1997) Jodw Fotler, Matthew MeCon- 
eughey Based on the novel by Cart Sagan. A 
brilliant sciential receives a message across 
spec* from an alien Intelligence. 3:16. Q  
March 12 3:49pm; 17 7pm; 19 3:49pm.

Boys Town eeeH  (1936) Sptnett Tracy. Mnkty 
Rooney A seemingly heartless new arrival 

jb ie  for Father Flanagan and Ms 
!C) 1.48. •M a rc h

spells trouble 
home for wayward boys (CC) 
14 9pm

The Call o f the W ild: Dog of the Yukon (1997) 
Rutger Hauer. Bronwen Booth Richard Dreyfuss
narrates the classic Jack London tale of a 
kidnapped dog and his tourney* across the 
tro ien Yukon. (In Stereo) 2:00. •  March 19 
7pm.

Carefree * * *  (1936) Fred Anars. Qmyer Rogert A 
romantically confused patient develops feel
ings toward the psychiatrist attempting to cure 
her of her mdecislvenesa. (CC) 1:30. •  
March 14 3:30pm.

A Caea fo r U fa * * H  (1996) Valerie Bertmet. Mel
Heim. A family Is lorn when an attorney files 
suit to force her sister, a pro-file activist, to 
have a lifesaving abortion (CC) 2:00. •  
March 13 9pm.

ChanMMy Lac* aaW (1993) Undem Owe*. J I 
bring loose char-

lha Vampire Slayer e (1992) ftooy Swan- 
Donald Sutherland A high-school cheer-

Buffy lha Vi
eon. Donate.------------ --- . .. ..— ____ . . . .
leader reluctantly accepts her heritage as lha 
latest In a long line of vampire kMera. 2:00. “  
March 1111am.

i  tanbety. 8 a v n  actresses bring 
acter sketches to Hi* In a series of 
Improvisation sessions (CC)2:00. 
1611pm.

guided
MMCh

The China Syndrome waaVi (1979) Jack Lem
mon, Jane Fond* A TV news crew witnesses a 
nuclear power plant accident and find* Its 
attempts to expos* It thwarted by alt. (In 

' 2:30 •  March 1 1 12:30pm.>) (CC) 2:!

Dallas: The Early Years *  *H  (1966) Dend Grant, 
Dele Mkkdl The origins of the Bames-Ewing 
rivalry are witnessed as Jock Ewing wins Miss 
ENia from Digger Barnes In the t930*. (In 
Stereo) (CC) 3:00. •  March 13 7pm.

Days o f Heaven * * * H  (1978) Richard data. 
Brooke Mama Three migrant workers see a 
potential gold m in* when they seek employ
ment at the vast spread of a wealthy wheat 
farmer 1:48 •  March 13 1am.

Days o f Thunder **Vt (1990) Tom Crude, Robert 
buret A hotshot rookie stock-car driver sets 
his sights on the professional NA8CAR circuit 
and the preiiigiout Daytona 800. 2:28. •  
March 12 4:39pm.

Deadly Purculta (1996) Tori Spading, Patrick MU 
boon A college senior end a seductive new 
friend try to locate his missing father after two 
family members are murdered. (CC) 2:00. •  
March 12 7pm.

Dear Heart * * *  (1968) Glenn Ford OeraMne Page 
A small town postmistress becomes Inter
ested In an engaged greeting-card salesman 
while at a convention In New York. 2:00. •  
March 16 3:30am.
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(5 00) Movie Blow Out M | Mo vie: The Fury (1979) Kirk Dougiat John Ceuavotea |1 Movie: The UntouehaMee Kevin Cottier eee * R’ (Movie: |
(3:10) Mavis: The Atom* Movie The Big Sky (1962) Kek Dougiat. Deway Mattel eee I Movie: Spartacua (1960) K»1; Dougiat eee* 9
FtshkT | Fishing Outdoor iQrtgsby |PRCX Rodeo m  1M U B B I
Igypt Uncovered Railing the Mammoth Raising the Mammoth |Mammoth 1
Top 10 Biography 1 Biography_________________ H I
Movie: Another Wmn Movie: Deadly Pursuit* (1996) Ton Spading Any Day Now Beyond Chance Movie And
Ingllsh Premier Soccer Boxing: Sunday Night Fight* -  Echol* v* Hopkxi* doin' Deep FOX Sport* New* Sport*
(1:49) Movie: ee# Contact Screen Actors Guild Award* | Screen Actors Oulld Awards Movie: In
Eddie | Amanda CoMln | Nick Newt Hlltbiillee | Hillbillies HINWRiee | All In Family AH In Family |AH In Family Braly
WW7 Sunday Night Host Cover Me: FBI Family Pacific Blue La Femme NlkHa Law* Order Nlhita
Sienvenldos |Lonto Loco |Noche do Carnoval 2000 1ConGanaa iNottoiero Olro Rollo
Secret* of World War N lu(e ld t Mlaaiona Suicide Missions ftialmMm IMaoliuka BUfvlQB HRBBtvRB Suicld# M illions Suicide
RrotWavs Fray Outer Limits First Wave * •7 ____________ Outer Limit*
IMovie Sleeping With the Inemy (1991) **H Total Recall 2070 •WWW |nvptay B u ll iBaastmastar J

MONDAY MARCH 13
7 AM 7:30 •  AM B:30 B AM 9:30 10 AM i 10 :30 | 11 AM 11:30 12 PM |

0  Barney TMetubbie* iBosam* Street Arthur Dragon Bemey n-.a-a..rioqqy Zeboo Mr Roger* |
O  Kid* Mary Kata lltay Bltay ICBN Special 700 Club Boos? Storytime Bobby I

IQ  |Tod*y____________________________________ Later Today I ________________I Near*
O  Tlmon Fooh FB 9 J Otter |0ut of B i |RoNo Poiie |Fooh PB* JOtter loute fB x |Beer Mol,. Poll.
O DiffWortd OWWortd Little Mouae Little Moue# Mssmi Mima | Matlock Muntar
O  Good Morning America Live -  Regia 9 Kathla Loo The View |Brown I Brown Nawa
GD Early Show Dr. Joy Browne •fin , u ninKlrltwB IP R fyll _________ |Young and the Reebeoe IN ew *
1 P (Magic >u» | Martha Btawart Living (Paid Prog.

1I

|Fold Frog. | iKennothC. 1[RoMeon MetNt
| Sport ic in tif j Sportacanlar |[sporiecenter j i

is s n s m
CD Movie: |(:4 I) Movie: The Becret Kkt |dom RiPyO W _______1

i|1

on 41nd Street Wallace Shewn, eee PQ' 1Movi* I ovr Strang*
0  Movie: Kid Cop Jeremy Ltlliort O' |u*m  Uaaa 1 |mvYff. flupV 1Root* Sandra Budock eH 'FG-tT [Traoey Am i f  (can F ly tfi

10  I Mo vie letter-J Wive* 1 Movie CaHtomia BpM fN o t Qould 'R' |(;4I) Movie: Lovorboy Patrick Dampeeyee 'PO- 1T Movie: Doctor DoNttt* * *
##*# X Star 1a Bom (1964) Judy Qeriend, Jams* Me ton | Movie. Too Young to Klee (1961)*eH  |iMovte.SmeH Town QM (1963) * *  1

0  Paid Frog. Fold Frog. (studio 1 Studio llo o p tn  J iim Cagney 4 Lacey Xleene'e Creative Living Walton*
0  Paid Prog •uiai OfnnrlfO  rfOy 1 Aiil^nniBnl Dtacovary C3mo MeRbcb Design vfWMlOpflW LOWWl Homo

| O  1 Northern lip o e u rt Night Court 101

Murder, Bho Wrote Magnum, F.L LA. Lew c a E r a
1 0  lAttitudaa Next Doer * *__ *_■*VTIIOfVBQ MyitViWB Lifetime Live Movie
i  j 0 o r i  c r n r i
0  (CHIP._______________ Lola 9 Clerk-Superman In the Hoot at the Night In the Heat ot the Mght Movie: Dolores Clelbome (1998) eeH I0  Franklin Franklin Little M l Slue'* Clue* Klppm Franklin Qutlah Little M l Utile Boer Blue* Clue* [FrankHn ICP Video* Videos Almoai Something Bluj*lYVM'OIBLVy Fired Up Wings Wings Working Naked Truth
0  |(S:00) Daapiaft* Amario* [Malta lairaeolee Fora Luoie Inemorade 11 rtf lif  fICY* |

10  |Veer by Year Real Waal jlnBaareh |ln Search FBi-Story CHmee WaeitAn■ ^  OJ..fYVBpOflB BI YYBf 1 Bombers j
CD Mummlas Ohostbatra Incredible Hulk Sightings OarkShed Darkfhed IM f^lin ila i Tki I asU* niJpnBniJW . 1IW CWflBB
0  Charie* Partnt (Way ant I Cosby Show] Knight Rider MMtock ^ ---- » BL^AfiwwBfi r  (YWv iNewe
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Death Becomes Her • * *  (1992) Mnyt Sumo. 

Bntce Mbs The tec ret of eternal We pits two 
former friend* against each other In Roben 
Zemeckis' special-effect* fantasy (In Stereo) 
(CC) 2 00 O  March 19 »pm. /

Deliverance eeeW  (1972) Butf Rsynott. Jen
VotfN Four Atlanta businessmen encounter 
unexpected terrors during a ratting tnp down a 
raging backwoods river 2:35. O  March 19 
10:09pm.

Dennis the Menace e *  (1993) Water Atenhau. 
Mason Gamttr Based on the come strip by 
Hank Kstcham about a mischievous boy 
whose antics annoy his grumpy old neighbor 
Mi Wilson 2 00 O) March 12 3pm.

Desperate Choices: To Save My C hild * * te  
(1992) Joanna K#ms.8ruct Dawson The possibil
ity of a bone marrow transplant pits husband 
against wife over the fate of their children 
2:00. •  March 13 7pm.

Desperate Hours * * *  (1990) Uctey Route. Mm 
Rogers Three escaped convicts *n need of a 
temporary hideout invade a businessman's 
suburban home Remakeof the 1955 classic 
2:15 O  March 12 12:10am.

Desperate Journey * *  Vt (1942) f  not fyrvt. Ron- 
atf Rsapan Five Allied pilots struggle for survi
val after crashing behind enemy lines In 
Nazi-occupied Poland 2 00 •  March 17 
11:30am.

Doloree C laiborne *e H  (1995) KaWyfiafss Jsn- , 
n *r Jason Ugh A woman confronts her es
tranged daughter and her past as an abused 
wife when she's accused of murdering her 
employer. 2:45. •  March 121pm; 1311am.

Donnie Braeco * * * H  (1997) (PA) Al Piano, 
Johnny Deep. An undercover FBI agent uses his 
friendship with an unsuspecting hit man to 
miMtrale the mob Based on a true story (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2:30 O  March 12 7:30pm.

-------------------- E ---------------- —
Itfem nlB ciseorhande see (1990) Johnny Ospp. 

W w s Kyder A deceased inventor's unfinished 
creation becomes the center of suburban 
attention. Directed by Tim Burton. 2:20. •  
March 17 9:20pm.

The E lectric Horeeman e e *  (1979) Robert Red 
ferd Jane to n *  An idealistic rodeo star steals a 
1 12 million Thoroughbred from its expkxtattv* 
owners to return it to the wUdemoee. 2:15. •  
March 13 2:45am.

Escape From New York *  e • (  1961) Kî fVrsssC 
Adnerme Berteeu A hardened cnmviai is offered 
a pardon if he rescues the president from 
convicts si the prison city ol Manhattan 200. 
IB  March 19 12 49am. 1:30pm

------------------------  f  ------------------------
The Face on the M ilk Carton < 1995) As** Ma/tn. 

JN Ctayhrrgh A teen-age girt searches for the 
truth after discovering she has been separ
ated from her original family for 13 years (In 
Stereo) 2 00 O  March 12 4pm.

Fargo eeeVt (1995) Frances MtOormand. Sim* 
Buscem A pregnant pokce chiel probes the 
murderous events that evolved from a des
perate car salesman s kidnapping scheme 
2:15 <9 March 17 7:09pm; 19 12pm

Fast Getaway * * (  1991) Corey Ham. Cymne Rom- 
rock Father-and-son bank robbers |otn forces 
tb avenge themselves against the two former 
partners who turned them m. (In Stereo) 1 30 
O  March 12 10am.

Fatal Error (1999) Anton* SabUo Jr.. Jswi* Turner A 
doctor teams up with a military agent to 
Investigate the link between a computer virus 
and some gruesome deaths 2:00 O  March 
12 11pm.

Fkel * * *  (1977) fmssf Sorgm Vtn Mbs To 
divert attention from his escape plans, a 
convict Ignites a blare that threatens a small 
Oregon town. (In Stereo) (CC) 2:00. •  
March 19 9pm.

The F irst Power * * H (  1990) ton Osmond FtdM*. 
Tmqr GnUh A detective and a psychic are 
stalked by a kilter whose pad with the devil 
has allowed him to return from the grave. (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2:00 •  March 19 7pm.

Tho 9,000 Fingers o f Dr. T. * * *  (1953) Mm  
Gm l*4 Tnmny  WsRpAochooteovleplaguodby 
nightmares of his wicked music teacher and 
500 children who must practice on a giant 
piano. 1:30. •  March 14 9am.

Flying Down to  Rio * * *  (1933) Octo** OF Mo, 
0*n* Raymond Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers 
debut as dancing partners m this tale of a 
Brartkan woman and her suitors. (CC) 2:00. 
•  March 14 9pm.

For the Boys * •  H (1991) 9*ar Mdbr. Jenss Caan. 
Personal and professional complications fail 
to deter two USO performers in a partnership 
spanning 50 years 2:30 •  March 12 
11:30am.

TV PIPELINE
Lucci’s daughter Liza

By Taylor MichatlB
oTVData Features Syndicate

(J: I am a big fan o f Passions, b o n  
Susan Lucci's daughter play one of 
Ih r  characters on Ih r show? -C 'athi 
Sinkel, M arietta, («a.

A: The daughter o f Susan Lucci and 
Helmut Huber. Liza .Huber, -25. plays 
Gwen Hotchkiss on the NBC soap.

Q : I say D o n n a  D o u g las , who  
plaved K lly M a y  C la m p e tt on The 
Beverly Hillbillies, Is alive and well. 
M y husband insists she passed away. 
W ho Is right? -B eth  T ., Lynchburg, 
Va.

plays Passion-ate role

A: You are. Douglus. now 66. is still 
alive, although I have no information 
about her current whereabouts.

Q : I suddenly recalled seeing Jack 
K lu g m a n  on an episode o f Naked  
City. Did my brain ring a hell, or do I 
h ave hats  In  m y b e lfry ?  - H e r b  
Schalk, Washington, N J .

A: Yes. the Emmy-winning actor ap
peared in a ha lf-dozen episodes o f 
Naked City.

Q : W hy did CBS cancel Early Edi
tion! -B etty  Barnett, Charlotte, N .C .

A: Edition returned to the Saturday 
night lineup in mid-February, hut suf
fered a serious slump in the ratings this 
year. CBS won't make a final decision 
until May, hut chances for another sea
son look dim.

Q : W h e re  can  I  f in d  S tep h en  
K in g 's  novel The Shawshank Re
demption! -S h irley  N., Jasper, Ind.

A: Frank Darabont's 1994 prison dra
ma is based on "Rita Hayworth and the 
Shawshank R edem ption ,”  a K in g  
novella published in the 1982 collection 
Different Seasons, which is available in 
most bookstores.

Other novellas in (he collection that 
also became movies arc "A p t Pupil" 
and "The Body," which Rob Reiner 
turned into Stand by Me.

LIxa Hubor
Q: I enjoy Jack U m m o n ’s perfor

m a n c e !, In c lu d in g  the recen t T V  
movie Tuesdays With Morrie. Is he 
s till m a rr ie d  to F e lic ia  F a r r?  - J .  
M ille r. Surlng, WIs.

A: Yes. the two huve been married 
since 1962.

Q : R obert B lake starred in Toma 
and Barelta. In  one, he had a large  
b ird ; in the other, he was a priest. 
W hich was w h kh?  -J e rry  Sudduth, 
Retdsvllle. S.C.

A: Tony Musante played Det. David 
Toma in the 1973-74 ABC series Toma. 
He left the show and ABC was going to 
keep the series hut rename it  Toma 
StarrinR Robert Blake. That idea was 
scrapped and Blake played Det. Tony 
Baretta (who had a pet cockatoo named 
Fred) in a new series called Baretta.

Blake also played Father Noah "Hard- 
step" Rivers in the 1983 series Hell 
Town.
Send questions of general interest to 
TVDota Features Syndicate, 333 Lien St., 
(•lens F a lk  NY 12801, or e-mail to 
tvpipellnef# tvdata.com. Only questions 
selected for this column will he answered. 
Personal replies cannot he sent.

MONDAY

12:90 1 PM 2 PM 2:90 3 PM 9:90 4 PM 4:30 5 PM 1 8:90 |

® Body Dee. Fainting Neddy Arthur Wtahbons Zoom Arthur CuMures

® Bed Dog Monster 1°*^ 1Kids Angst* Aden Big Wolf Addamt Two-kind Pactrtdg#
i  E i c m Peeelswi iDorm yftM vto 1153_______________ 1Oprah Winfrey New*

Madeline |Mermaid [Oucktates |[Ttaten lAMddbi r r r m  l i1 \ iHerno Qrowftina GrowPatns Smart Guy
Hunter [Movte: The Naked Spur (1953) James Stewed **• FuB House Roeeenns Rosssnns
MnnerrfuiJBoparay One LN* to Live Osnsral H os pit si iRoet* OOonnsd News ABC News
Bold 4 B As the World Turns GuMngUWit M r ______ notiywooo Texas Niwi CBS H*w*
Mathis Forgive or Forget I Divorce [Roeveniw |[Magic Bus | Rangers Sherlock Digimon Nanay Grsc# Under
Ski World ' Lot AngtlM  M inthon ATP Tennis Tennis Mailers Ssnes -• Early Rounds Inside Stuff Up Close Sportacanttf
Movie: Love-Stranger (:39) Movte: The Loot World * VR (:1 l) Movte: Loverboy Patnc* Dempeey * *  PG o llAuie A l/dris-K * — —-Movif Aiancn R in ti
Mo via: American Flyer* Movte: Baby Geniuses Kathleen Tur ner (: ll)  Movte: Pss wee's Big Adventure * * ‘ i  'PG' Movte Hops Floats (IMS)
Mo vis: | Through a Blus Lens f I ! s Wadding Alan Aids R |(:3 I) Movte: titanic (1997) Leona’Oo OCaono. Kate Wnsiet PG-13 i
Movte: | Movte Kiss Ms Kate (1953) Kethryn Grayson as* Movte: Younc1 Beta (1953) Jean Smmors * * *H Movte King Solomon
Wall on* Dukes of Hauerd l^C oys___ 1\ m _____ l McCoy* ANce Waltons Cagney* Lacey
Home Ooo*js^_ AkflAlAilKej 1 —---»ULnrniopnvf lowvii Great Chats Gnat Chefs Gknms Shatter Your Nsw House
Law* Order Northern Exposure tig h t Court | Night Court | Mm (i*r, Shs Wrote Magnum, P I. LA. Law

|Movte: Race Against Time: Search [Movte: Abandoned end Deceived (1996) Lon LouohBn i ln^ naalminzi LFw* inning Golden Girls
| Source 1*52_____ 1| High School 1laekstbaN: Taxes 5-A Champ [ m s litre Invert •MX TV Main Event h - " '  1
(11 00) Movte: Ooforee Ctefbems (1995) Kung Fu: Legend [l a . Heat | Dark Justice •n th# Hset nf the MgM j
Malay |Doug |0oug Hey Amoldl |H*y Arnold! iRocko's Lite ___ 1| Doubts Oer* || Kenan *  Ksi |AM That | Cal dog j
[Movte: Starman (1994) Jett Bodges. Keren Attn. * * * Pacific Blue
lnft*mo-Par C om  d ll Amor | El Gordo y la Flees Cristina Primer Impecio 1 *5 ? _____ 1iMotlctero 1
Bombers 20th Century | In Search [in Search IFBI-Story | Crimea Weapons at War Bombers
Twilight Z Lost In Space Quantum Leap | Star Tr*k Hsrcutes-Jrnys m e re

..... MtcGyvtr Carotins | Carotin# [ t a ii E 3 E J H  G 3 E E 1 Psrsnl Wayens |FreshPr.

Four Daughter* * * *  (1938) Cteude Ran. Us> 
Robson Tho daughter* of a smaB-town music 
professor experience the trials and tfibula 
tons of romance 1:30. •M a rc h  17 3:30pm.

From Hare to Etem tty *  a •  H ( 1953) lUTUica*- 
Ur DeOorsh Kerr. Based on James done* ac
count of several US sokher* itabooed on 
Oahu shorty before the attack on Pearl Har
bor 2:15 •  March 13 7pm.

--------------  Q --------------
The G ift of lo v e  (1994) Arty Odto. 9ter town A 

teen-age runaway help* restore the faith of a 
guilt-nddan retiree who received the heart of 
hts beloved grandson. 2:00 •  March 14 
12pm.

Go for Broke! * * *  (1951) Van Johnson. Gunn* 
Mans Cans* An inexperienced officer is as
signed to teed a decorated group of Ja- 
paneae-Amertcen soldiers Into Work! War II. 
2:00 •  March 17 Sam.

Going Home (2000) Jason RoCon* Shwry Sung- 
•te i Premier# As her aging lather’s mantel 
slate detenotales. a book editor must chooaa 
between her career and caring lor her lather 
(In Stereo) (CC) 2 00 •  March 12 «pm.

The Golden Spiders: A Nero W olfs Mystery
(2000) Ttnoery HuPon. Usury Chtytun A deceptive 
serial kilter known only by her drstmctive 
earrings leaves behind a string of dues lor 
Nero Wolfe (CC) 2 00 •  March 12 4pm.

Grand Prfa s e e  (1956) Jams* Gam*r, fra  Man* 
Sent Three technical Oscars went to this 
overview of Vie complicated Nvee of race-car 
driver* on the Grand Prtx circuit SCO •  
March 12 7am.

Mondays on ABC. Marodltti Doans co-stars In Onea end Again as Zoo 
Uty and Jako, oro In tho midst of a dlvorco.

MONDAY

MARCH 13MONDAY
■ i 6 PM 6 :3 0 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:9 0 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30 11 PM

c m Newshour With Jim Lehrsr [Antique* Roadshow In the Footsteps el Alexander th* Great Charlie Rose N^wshouf
[ j V Boss? Boss? |Movte: Desperate Choices: To Save My Child (1992) Famous Famlltes TOOCkib Boss?

New* Ent Tonight

iIii?

Third Welch Newt |(:3 I) Tonight Show [

c m Mote*: Angst* lo th * Endaon***'? |(3S) Movte: Noah Tony Dents |(:10) Movte: Thro* Amigos! Chevy Chase * *  PG |lo rro  j

i m Freeh Pr. Freeh Fr. lyas BssLetkeM OasIaw Fi.h.— .. DialAAa IInmrim MB* 1MIU1DM notion LM Ct m UWW nKOOl |in tO t NBA ||Movte: Beck to th* Future (1995) * * * h  |

c m Newt Fortune [Movte: Satan's School for QMe (2000). Kale Jackson One* and Again N iw i a-i-j lh*l nhtllna 1 jfin m a  |r9iyritiM»w p
Near* Homekwp. King Qrtppvinp Family Law Newt (:3S) Late Show j
3rd hotel Stmpeons '70s Show Malcolm AMyMcBete ll? 2 ______ IM*A?*H F f*iw l£5B _____ 1Reel TV i

i m n-----rioopw |NHL Hockey Dtetes Stars te Nsw York Rangon PutfaiM |Spoftgc#nt#f fttittix ** 1

i  m Motes: Aldrich Amee Movte: Body (1999) Ns* DUX « <R Boteng Chempionshp |(:3S) Neap Lite }

c m

(9:00) Metes: Hope Ftoeli Mate*: N These WBRa Could Ttek 2 Vtnetrn neegrevs a ,  DauaiaiiARi 1 rgfBOllg LOBi Nwvwlgtivrn |
(3:39) Metes: Thanle ee--»- 9 tailn rrJimn /Sbil f —*•—---i *0*Movit unrorgivan lwh c ijw ikxi t t t t  n (15) Movte: Bad Qfrts lb » s w  Slow* **1? ' Motes: Lite 1

i  m d o d i; King Idoaon Mates: Frets Here to Eternity (1953) **e H (15) Metes: On the Town (1949) Gen* KeBy * * * * Mete*: i

[  ■ Mtet Houston

S':iiirJfiii

| Men Houston 1 ^ 1
[  m WWd Otec every On tw  Inaid* 0*ngw *te9w lo*A ge On Mm* On Pw In aids |tos Age j

r ■ Law *  Order Inrsetlgsdvs Reports City Confidential [Law* Order

[  ■ IntimatP oft B#yon<1 (h io c f |Movte: A Cae# for LMe (1996) VMwfs BertheB **H 0h Baby

[  ■ Sports | Late Word 1Track and Raid: SEC Moor Chemptonshp* |0ten' Deep [FOX Sports Nsw* Toughmen

[  m ER |WCW Monday NRre |Movte: Amsrteen Nbije 4: The AiwtlhMtelen (t9Qi) sh  |WCW NHfO

c m l __________1IT  11 .'■ f lV T T T ? " 7 iy ."

[  ■ JAG Wteker, Texas Ranger WWF Raw WWF War Zen* ( 05) Farm Club com Stalk Ings

c m Sonsdora* Nunc* T* Ofteder* Tree Mujsrs* CrtetIna: Ethclon Especial D 1 Urteiriern»■ »mp®c*o |riwiiciBro Vlvtenskted

{  m 20th Century True Story ol Robin Hood wRO wt Gadgets History s Loti *  Found DmKlm M a a j IMOOtn nooo

L i 'H Outer Limits Outer Limits Outer Limits Outer Limits PoP trgtiit: T?># Itgacy FH th# 13th

[ m Fu« House |Fu« House |Movte Frstontains (1997) Jsr*dLelo, R IteErmey * * Nsw* MscGjfv#^^ Hate
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TUESDAY MARCH 14
7 AM 7:30 | S AM 8:30 S AM 8:30 10 AM 10:30 11 AM 11:30 11 RM |

O Barney T eltrtubbJwi leeam* Street Arthur Dragon Iw n y lils lu h b iii rvBBBl Zoboe 1««̂ Â  4 • *i JB
O Kid* Mwy Kate NevSNay ICMOpooM 766 Club •oa.T ItayOMay NaySItay Storytiisf
o [Today_______________ ____________________ Leter Today M m Judaclane D ay.LIv*. 1

Tlmon |Foeh Pooh O utotB i B —
u ttt* Houe# t lt i i i  Hon i t Mmimi Mama

Good Morning America Uv* -  Reale 6 Kathl* Lee The View
tarty Shew Of, Joy B/owoo Price la high! Youhfl
Magic Bu* | Martha Slawart Living |Feld Prog

!I1I

Mathis
Sport tctH ttr |Spo(1§Linli( [ Qp0HBQontOf Sport soaotsc
(:1 l) Movta: invl*ib»* Dad Daren Nona a * 'FQ' [Memo: Free and Wombat Harm Srwd (.41) Mevte: 1treet Fighter MTh* Animated Mo v ia* * |
Meda: tploa WorldMWanwBrown *  |(:4l)Mevta: FracllcalMngk Santoa BuAock a* T O 13' Peter 1 Me via Meeaeg* kt a Soto* co FO-13' I
( IS) Movta Fantoetk Voyaga Stephen Boyd PG Mo via. Canl Hardly Walt a * 'FG 13' ( 4») Movta: Ssher* Dvean Hodman a FQ 13 j
( : ll)  MetAe: Segue Cep (t 064) Robed Taytar * * * Movie Th* 1,000 Flngare at Or. T. 0863) Mevte: TheS trta(IN I) c *v t ,-
Paid Pres Feld Pros Dukes ol Hanard Blooper* >Jokea rtiiM U  A 1 Alggekg'a AoweMy* | luimwvigm y 0 Lousy Aiwnv ■ WtHiiwi uving Wanon* I
Paid Prog Paid Pros A itlyim Bnt Diicov#fy Home Matter* r ^ ^ « r t k ■ latiwiKei | Horn. |
[Northern lipoeure jNtgM Court NMM Court MufdBf Shi Wrole Magnum. P i L A  Law r a m
Attltudee NeitOeor Deelpnlne DfllQniDQ | Ina^u^d UusMlIaS 1 1 lugIrllwmTBB MyBMf IBS witminiB m r a
Sports Leal Word Sporti last Word iTaabtaOtl 1FaMProd 1iPaM Prt* iFMdFreg Ii n ’L ^ 'B L T L lT 1* S w iic ! 1
CHIP* 1Ilele 6 Clerk-Superman Iktth * Heal df the NMM Mode: Relentteea 0(1883)1*0Roam **H Mevte: jj
Doug Deug [ m : " M OuNah i i r v u !.: ■ r r ,1' t !" i m i r i  i:.1
Vldaoa Video* !•!..!Lu!!.! ■ ! " ! ! .  1 'L 'lU il!  It ■ ■ Wktga
(6 00) Doepierta America |[Mahe 1 • Lucia
Year by Veer HbbI Wm I PSPStery 1 Crimea jgasniMtg M 0g*
MunuT)l#§ Qhoetbetra ini-rodlhle U..IL I TnvTw%MWN ula Ktrihllftnm H lig lilJtilJ ’ TKto ftgtogg
Chart** Faren, Weyene |Coeby Showj BmIaM Diiiar 1 Rflt̂ Fll *111̂ 7̂' ^ jMattock Li----n e i.^ a” BŴR rly^V

TUESDAY MARCH 14
11:30 1 PM 1:30 1 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 •  PM ! 1 :1 0  j

Body Hoc Treasure* Fin* Art Noddy Reading Arthur lirtehhitna Zoom Arthur Creature* Wishbone 1
Bed Dog Monster Candy KMe Angela Alton •to  Welt A dd iis i Two-Kind n n iia g t [Partrtdj* j
Deyo-Uvee Fsaaiona [Donny 6 Mario | _______________ |AM.k  UNhImiLZ|Rsn winifwy New* WCNawa 1
Madeline Mermaid lDuektelee I Tlmon ki, 1MIMT1W11B ISmari Quy I
Hunter Movie; The Sheepman (1963) Obnn Ford ** '» FuMNeueo FuSHeuae Reaeanna 1
Jeopardy! On* Lit* to Uv* Qoneral Hospital Roal* O'Don n*ll Judge Judy New* [AlCNewa I
Bold 4 B Aa th* Wartd Turn* Guiding Light n w yw v^ Teaaa N l# i C66N*w* 1
Mathu Ferglvt or Forget Dtvofo# | Rom  Ann# Magic Sua iRangar* •eaat Ware Marrv (..«,« U lH l.ll
Auto Racing: NASCAR Grand National ATP Tannto Tonrw I 'u K i Sons* •• Early Round* NC A Today 1 AffW\36̂ 3̂AFblm3 B

Mevte: Juet Write Shenryn Fem PG KV (11) Movto: The *eet Hem# Run Thome* Quay 'NR' IMevto: Tha Ptrat to Oe Mato Harmon. 'NR' 1
Mevte: |(:1D Mevte: Home Atonal Afc« D U u.eV P C ' lUteotortea IMevto: Air Speed Jo* Manteuna.'FQ' IWarat W1MR1[Movie 1
Mevte: |M*vto:Th#PtctoUpAHtot**'» PG-13' |Metda: Iver Attar: ACtndereWaStary Drew Sarrymore iMavta: Tha Naqottotar eee W
iMevto: Rich, Young |(:4 I) MovM: Royal Weddlna (1061) Fred AeMrre a* * IMevto: Carefree (1933) FredAitoto eee 1IIamAn* ili^ ia  **---- ig muItw^fiBi tipny v/vFwn **> n tv |
Wan on* Duka* ol Hanard 1 McCoy* lANo* McCoy* AHc# Walton* Cagnay6 Lacey ^
Heme Deetgn Chrlalopher Lowak Oraal Chet* Great Chela Oimma lhattor Y#uf Maw M#ua# p
Lew b Order Northern Kipoeur* |Murder, She Wrote Magnum, PI. LA. Law 1

1(11:00) Movta: Th* Gift ot love (1984) |Movta: My Nalghbor'a Daughter (1N7) Sam Bottom
ISourc* |Auto Racing FIA Formula On* -  Audrakan Grand Fra |Co»o Ski IlH rem * Oabt'Oeap |
IMevte: American NWS 4 |Kung Fu: legend |L A  Heat lOarkJuattot [in the Heel e< the Ntoht 1
I Malay (Doug |Doug r r a . T r r . r i r a r r . r i r n  i i »  n  i n  ■ i i r . ^ r a i t i f t t

|Movie Absancaol Malice (tM t) Paul Newman S**y FmU * • * ', BAywatch DewIMi, 01a*n» AvItH* PIUI 109MNIN0)lb i [PAywATcn____________ 1
Inherno-Par Coeaa dal Amor El Gordo y to Place Crtatlna Primer Impacto \ * m _____ 1

CD R*m Sl**l Mth Century In Search |ln  Search FBISlory | Crime* Weapon* at War Rain ot Steel
Twilight Z. Loat In Spec* Quantum laap Star Trek Harculaa-Jrnv* Ittdera

SD N#wi ItocGyvar Carolina ICarolln* B u ll |Fam Mat Coaby Show (Parent Wayena iFreoh Fr.

Th* Qreateat ita fy  iv e r ToW * * *  (1908) Mm  
von fyckm, Dotbhy MeGu** From h it humble 
beginnings In B tlh lth tm  to h it death on the 
o ro tt, Cnrlat'a Ilia It reoounled 4:00
Mareh 117pm.

T h t H ln d tn b u rf * * H  (1076) Qaurg* C Scot. 
Ann* Bencr ok Ah agent aM rah tt lor t  oonapit • 
tto r he believe* la plotting to deatroy t  dlrtol- 
h it dunng a lien* Atlantic oroaamg. 1:11. tt)  
March i f  Ii1 la m ,

T h t Human Comedy t t t  (1043) hAkkoykoonoy, 
FranDMpnan A teen ager tackle* lilt'a  reepnn- 
aibtlitie* In amall town California during World 
War II (0 0 )1 :0 0 .0  M trth  10 OiOt-am.

Th t Hunt lo r had Oelobar *  *  *  H (1000) Saan
Connery, Abe M m  to v ta l and American 
tomes give chaaa when the captain ol a Bovial 

. nuclear submarine a tla  a couraa lor Ih t 
Mama ooatt. 3:00 (S  M tr th  10 OtSlfm.

T h t H unlrtaa (0000) Annate O '!oak, Oratg J Nat 
aon T h t widow ol ran owned bounty hunltr 
Ralph Thorton |otna to ro t* with her daughter 
to lind her huaband'a killer (In Stereo) (CO) 
0:00 0 M trth  10 10:00am.

to t Angel (0000) Mote** Tom, rtomai Catobm Fol
lowing hia untimely death, a hockey player la 
reborn In the body ol a teen-age tamale tiguio 
akater (In Stereo) (CO) 0:00 0 March 14 
7pm; 17 Ognt.

I 'll Cry Tomorrow a t *  (1066) Sucan Hayward 
Metard Conk An autobiographical a lory ol 
lUkan Roth'a decline into aicohuNem and her 
alow tourney back to health (OO) 0:00. 0 
March 14 6i16am.

In (he Heal o l tho N ight e e e *  (1067) Stotay 
Rater, hod Sieger Tonaiona rtae when a Mack
detective hum Philartel|»toa arrlvea In a amaH 
Mississippi town to help aotve a murder oate 
130 0 Mareh 1 1 11pm.

Indiana Janet and the Loot C rutade eee to
(1 Udtt) Harmon Ford S*an Connery The globe

tea to N *nil-era lu -trotting archaeologial goea 
rope to find hla dad, who vanlahed on a queat 
tor the Holy Qrail (In Stereo) (OO) 0:30 0 
March 17 ftpm; 10 8:30pm

Indiana Jonta and the Temple o l Doom eee
(1004) Harmon Ford Nat* Ckfoim  Thia praquel 
to "Raider* ol the loa t Ark" pda Indy agalnat 
an Ia a l Indian uult tor poaaeaaion ol aaored 

Stereo) (CC) 0 30 
t i 17 ll:M p m ; 10 3pm.

atone* (In 8terooj 
‘  1711:“

i March 10

i tenor*
Rge Im
itoical o 
affluent

In te rio r* eeee (1070) Diana k*aton. OaraMn*
Impending divorce and varied payohol- 
1 oontlicta aeparale the member* ol an 
nl family 1 00 0 March 1711:30pm,

It L ive* Again e to (1070) Retort* Fcneat KaMaan 
Uoyd Th t lather o l a monatroua baby atterrmta 
to warn enpectant parent* ol the possible 

r In their future 1:00 0 Marqrt 11danger 
2 30am

It Should Happen to You te e  (1064) Jtrrp 
Haitoy, Jock Lommon A model galna Inatant 
lam * by broadoaatlng her name on aeveral 
billboarda around New York 1:90.1 
13 6am,

Janie * *  (1044) Joyat boynakk ftorard AmoM 
Agalnat her lather'* wlanea, a headatnmg 
teen -ager look* tor romance with a aoldter at a 
nearby Army baa* > 00 0 March 10 6am.

Jawa III eto (1003) Derma Owed. Saw Amum»M 
Florida'* Sea World cornea under attack 
when a giant great white ahark arrive* on the 
auene looking tor ita baby, >:06 0  March 16 
0:30pm: 16 10am.

Jawa the Revenge *  to (1807) LonerneOary iante 
Quail While ataylng in Bermuda, Ilia n  Brody 
I h» o iiio *  convincad that Ilia  ilm rk  that k illn il
her eon It now alter her. 1:00 O  March 16 
11:36pm; 16 11pm.

Jawa I  e c u  (1076) boy Schotdot, toncm Oary 
Another man eating great white ahark reeur- 
lacea o il the coaal o f Amity 0:30. O  March 
18 7pm: 16 1:36am.

Jimmy H ollywood c *  (1004) JO* book, Cfimnan 
Stow An aaplrtng actor and hla duM-wfflad 
buddy appoint ihomaelvea vigilanlea dodi 
oated to making Hollywood a ta le r plooe. On 
Stereo) (CO) lib o  0  March 1 6 1:30am.

Judgment at Nuremberg * * * e (1061) Spencer 
Tracy, Surf tanoaefar Stanley Kramcr'a Oacar 
winning account o l the poatwar courtroom 
proceedings agalnal Nan war crimmala In 
1046 Qermany 3 :1 6 0  March 111 Si 16pm,

K ille r Klowna From Outer Space e e to (1066)
Orard Cramer, Swarm* Snyder Two teen-ager* 
attempt to warn their neighbor* that the 
down* that have appeared In town arc ac
tually alien invader* (In Stereo) (0 0 )1 :0 0 .0

>. March 10 S:30*m.

K ing Solom on'a M ina* eeeto (1060) Stewart 
d<*/y*' <>*t»v*n k*r» A hunter guide* a party 
through darkeal Africa In search ol a woman s 
huaband and a tabled diamond m in* (CC) 
1 00 0 March 13 6pm.

K ite  Me Kate *  *  C (1083) Kathryn Drayton Howard 
Keel Thla muaioal version ol "Tho Taming ol 
th t Shrew" Itnda the formerly married tia ra  
battlmgaa muoh o il alaga aa on (OC) 100 0 
March 13 1pm.

A Klaa So Deadly (1006) Oedee HMbr. Chato*
A young woman diacover* hai 

college roommate'a killer may be otoaer lo 
home than tho  thinks (OC) 1 00 I 
17 6pm.

Loan on Me o *H  (1060) Morgan Freeman, Robert 
Outturn* A principal Means up a drug- Inleat ed 
New Jeraey high achool with hia own brand ol 
enforced discipline (In Stereo) > 00 0 
March 11 >pm.

Uconce to  K ill ee e  (1060) Ftotoiy Oaton Carey 
law** Jamoa Bond quit* Her Mafeety'a Secret
Service to launch a one-man aaaault agalnat 
the drug lord who maimed hla friend, 3:&) 0 
March I I  1:36pm.

The Life o l Im llc  Zola * * * *  (1637) RtoMum 
OaRSondtrgaard An Ocoar tor boat plcluro went 
to thla account o l the French writer's crusade 
to dear Capt, Droytua o l I reason (CO) >00 
0 March 17 4am.

U lloa o l the F ie ld * *  c (1063) Sttoey Rgawr. Ida 
SNUB A former aoldter loach** Ingliah to a 
group ol French nun* while helping them build 
a church > 00 0 March 131:S0alm.

TUESDAY________________________ MARCH 14
6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8  PM 1:30 •  PM 1:30 10 PM 10:30 11 PM

o |New*hour With Jim Lehrer iNova (in th* Foot*top* ot Alexander th* Orest Chart!* Roe* Ncwehour
o Bote? Boas? (Movto: Ice Angel (2000) Nchoto Tom. Thomai C okbta  | My ImCeNed Lit* 700 Club •eee?o |Newt Ent. Tonight |3rd Rock Qod. Davit | WIN 6 Grace |jua t Shoot Detokn* |Newa ( (31) Tonight Ihow f
o (Movie Smart Houe* Ry«n Marrman > Hour Tour |Movt* P U N K S  Randy Ouerd 'FQ' ( 41) Movto: Th* Woral Witch Dwna Hrgg |Zorro 1
o Fraah Pr Freeh Fr. (:M) Movto: Pretty Women 1990) Rehe/dOert, Jbto Roberta aaa ( 40) Movto: Ite r Ware (1977) Atark H*m« e ee * !
o■■■■ 1N#w* Fortune Be a Millionaire Oharm* | Sport* Night NYFOltue Newt k . ..i .. ..
CD kla.|.aNSWl Home Imp JAQ N  Minute* li Judging Amy New* ( 31) Into Show
CD 3rd Rock Slmpeone 70* Show jPamllyOuy P a i«> .ir:v* Med |M’ A *t'H Fraator [ r  op ! Real TV I
CD Basketball NCAA |NHL Hockey Mighty Duck* ol Afwhtim *i Colorado Avalanche Millet Hsssh ill |

© | Mo vie Night Roibury |Movto: Run the Wild Field* Joanne Wheitoy 1 Movto Agalnat th# Law tothato o IMevto Henry Peel (199?) I
© ((S 30) Movie: ee Practical Magic PG 13 ]Movto Massage In a Bottle (1989) Kavrn Cottnot botm tYnghr Farm | Soprano* (DonntoM (

Movie: The Negotiator R1 |Movto: Plato *  Run Gary Butey *  R' |(  31) Movto: Saving Privet* Ryan (lltoe) tpm  ItonAi, foweto Burnt * * * *  IT  (
© Movie Flying Down to Rio [Movto Th* Black Stolllon (1979) Mkdiey Rooney « * * ' « [ |Movto: Beye Town (1931) eee V* (Movie The Public Inemy |
© Matt M ou*l on Bowling Roltorjam Chdimpionship Hull Huliiuj y .M  Mikiiwtnn Mwtt nuvBiuii □ T 5 *
© Wild Olacovory On the Inelde na to rllub i imW IFwtwv "  V66 FBI rue* On the Inal da u r r r r m
© Law 3 Order Biography InvAitigAtlvt R spo tli le v *  Chronicle* Lew 6 Order
F it Intimate Portrait Chicago Hop* [Movto Th# Secret She Carried (1993) Ren QRwi
fCT Sports |Last Word Swimming and Diving: SEC Champronthipi (POX Sport* Haw* |POX Ip o rt*  New*
CD ER NBA Baakatball Houiton Rocket* at New York Knicki [NBA BaaketbaN Kng* at Trai' Blarart *
© Hey Arnold1 (Rugratt Rocket |Rockat | Brady | HINbWtoa | AN In Family |[ U H a r a n a t a  1[tlW*lWTBV*6 | 1 Love Lucy (Bewitched IHappyO eyal

* JAG Walker, Taias Ranger Far*cap* Walker, Teiaa Ranger I

*>» Sonedorae Nunc* T* Divider# Tret Mu|*re* tmai Im narln Haw* r IlfltWr tfttpWVig rVltor ■ 0 Imnertn 1 *i~*i * fitt^wL 111 | lyvttvISiO

ttr 70th Century WenleheritTiniITtfQf Mo*t Of#Al Ifiy tnU ofti Masinlert M Io I a i u - Shine ' iwwittwu n t itu f  y sn tp i U e n l a k a M I  I
© Xena Warrior Princet* Xena Warrior Princes* Xena Warrior Prince** None UUe.tU| PfinrAMB RUM wwTTtln r  f ItrvWSB Portergei*t Th* Legacy Frl the 19th 1

| CD (Fui House (Full Houee |Movta Rocky V( 1990) SyfvMfer SfaAm# **', New* MAcQyvtf Heel

TUESDAY

Qod, th0  DoW/ 9nd Bob, airing Tuesday* on NBC.



Losane I
4jpsw t
alk>we<1

i'a Run * *V t (1976) Mkh**i Vert, Jenny 
to. A man In a,city where paopla ara not 

a Ho wad to live p a il JO 11### whan ha loam* 
that hta numbet la ooming up (0 0 ) > 00 0  
March 111:90am.

.• A

Lana Star aaaVt (1W6) cum Coop*. fMabedi 
%na Long burled aaorata rtaa to (ha aurlaca 
whan a Te

Nnkad lo hla father. 4 00 O
axaa lawman alaulha a 40-year old 

poaaibly I 
Marah 19 lO lp i
mtmlar i

Tha Longahol *V t (1996) Ttm Conway, Harvey 
Norman A "aura thing" aanda lour haplaaa 
loaara Into a acrambla lor (ha oaah to alrtk into 
an alaboraia race-fixing achama 1:00 0 
Marah 19 la m , 11pm.

Lava, Uaa and M urdar aeVy (iu w i) Clancy 
Irm n, John AtMon A dial riot attorney unravala a 
b iia rra  family murdar plot whan ha Invaall-
r itaa tha daalh o l a M yaaroW  houaawlla, 

00 0 Marah 1 1 1pm.

Lavar Coma Sash « * *  (1961) Goto Oay. Rood 
Hkdbon An unaoruputoua Madiaon Avanua ad 
executive matcha« wtta with a lamala rival 
1:00. 0 Marah 19 9pm.

M

man who thraatana to commit public aulclda 
on Chhatmaa Iv e  1:90. 0 Marah 17 lam .

Ml B arrio forty Aina, Cdaar Atyandto La hiatorta da 
la vlda an laa oaNaa da una pandUla v laa 
hlatorlaa poraonalaa da aua mtambroa a 00 

an 119pm; 19 lam .

Tha M inion a (1996) Oopn Lundgm,
Aa tna millannium drawa noar, a

warrior pnaat Irom an ancient aact aquaraa oh 
aualnxt Bamonic lorcaa At Stereo) (CC) 
>00 0  March 1 1 11:90am, 1:90pm.

Mtaalni In Aollon I: Tha Baglnnlna * * (1986) 
ChuoA Norm, Soor*-7*ck OH An Amancan ootonal 
hald prtaonar by aadiatic Vlatnamaaa make* a 
bid lor traadom lor hlmaall and hia (allow 
POWi. (In Staroo) >00 0 March 16 7pm.

Mr. thotflnglon *** (1944) 9*M Dert*, Oaudti 
Nalw A woman marrtaa a atockbroker lor hla 
money, but altar JO yaara ttnda aha canl help 
but love him (CC)1:30 0 Marah 191:90am.

Modal Bahavlor (WOO) Kadto laa CMm . Jutm 
Premiere A aupermodel gala to

experience Ilia aa a normal teen-agar whan 
aha awltchee Identitlea with a hm*d look-alike, 
(In Stereo) (CC) >00. 0 March 19 9pm.

The M onetcr Squad aa (1967) And* (lower, 
Nobby tOgu A group ol young monator-hunlen 
naaa to the oooaalon whan Dracula and hla 
oomradea arrive in America (In Stereo) (CC) 
1:00 0 March 19 10am.

My Favorite W ife aa a  (1940) Cary Oram Irene 
Own* A woman ahlpwrochad on an (aland lor 
aavan yaara reappeara only to diecover that 
her huaband haa remarried (CC) 1 JO 0  
March 19 9:49am.

My D irt waa (1991) Macaulay CuWn. Ana* Otkrrtwky 
An 11-yaar-old hypochondriac lace* emo- 

. (tonal cohluaton whan her elngle lather (alia In 
love > 00 O  March I I  9:99am; 19 1am.

My N eighbor'* Daughter (1997) Sam Axioma. 
1M ftoMom Dire conaoquanoaa await a mar
ried banker and a lean-age girl altar they 

lair. >00.
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embark on an Illicit love alia 
14 Ipm .

(M arch

N
The Naked Spur a aw (1963) Jam** Slewed, Janet 

Leigh A bounty hunter, a proapeetor and an 
ax-Army ottloer ara turned agalnat one an
other by tha outlaw they ara eecorttng > 08 
O  March 1 9 1pm.

A '
National Lampoon’*  Senior Trip *  (1996) Mad 

Freow. Vabrt* M*8*M*y Hlgh-achooldallnquanta 
taka their act on tha rood whan the president 
extendi an Invttallon to tha natton'a capital 
1:00, 0 March 1 9 11:90am, 11pm.

National Valval wwaw (1044) flratem  raytor, 
Mcdey Noeney An Engllah girt * dream ol racing 
her horee in tha Qrand National thunder* to 

with tha help o l a tormer jockey (CC) 
1:30. 0  March 171:90am.

Madame Curio woo (1944) Oreer Oarion, Warier 
PxBeon A lact bated account o l tha pereonal 
and prolaoalonal Hvae ol tha poor Poliah 
atudant who dlcooverod radium. 1:09, 0  
March 19 4:10am.

Malone oo  (1967) lu rt Nrynott, CM Noterteon A 
rad rad government agent etrondad In rural 
Oregon la forced Into a contiuntatton with an 
evH land davalopor. 9 :0 0 ,0  March I I  6am.

M #etJohnD oe*##W  (1941) Gary Coopw, Barbara ____
Stanwyc* A reporter labrtoatea a atory about a
m an Mrhn Ih ias lB na  9a  r n in m ll ntih lln m lnM a  AITiBflGBI

Nona but the Bravo ooVt Frank Seiaira,

Tha Octagon ooH  (i960) Chuck Norm, lee Mm 
Cbto A wealthy young woman hlraa a retired 
martial aria champion to protect her Irom 
tarrortata trained by myalarioua ninja* 9:00. 
0 March 1 1 11:30am.

On tha Town oooo (1940) Gene Kefe frank 
Smart# Three aallora team up with a cab driver 
and an anthropotoglat to find "Miaa Tum i-
ttlea a aubway potter girt (CC) (DV6) 1:48 

March 13 ft: 19pm.

WEDNESDAY

I N i l  HI  AlNMI  N l • l N i l  111 Air.Ml N I • l N I I  HI  AlNMI N I • I N 11 H I  AlNMi  N 1 • I N ' I HI  AiN

I WEDNESDAY MARCH 1 5 l

(1966) f
CM Wtrter Sinatra directed thla tala ol tha 
uneaay truce between atrandad American 
aokdara and Japan#*# troop* on a remote 
tale, 1:00 0 March 14 9am; 19 9am.

Nowhere to Land (WOO) Jack Wagner, lm  Hutton 
Premiere Paaaangara and crow aboard a
California-bound airliner diecover that a dev
ice laden with nerve gaa la aet to explode 
1:00. O  March 11 7pm

Nowhere to  Land (WOO) Jack Wagner, (m * Hutton 
Paaaangara and craw aboard a California- 
bound airliner discover that a device laden 
with nerve gaa la aet to explode, >:00. O  
March 119pm.

N avigating the Heart oo  (WOO) Jacftn Birth 7m 
Marheaon A career woman aharaa an unlikely 
romance with a email-town (leherman. Baaed 
on Id lth  Igtouer'* autobiography (CC) > 00. 
0 March 1 1 11am.

N loht and Doy o oH  (1946) Cary Orani AMO Smrt
Baaed on tha Hla ol Cola Porter, Irom Na early 
daye at Yale to hla rlao aa an Internationally 
oolebrated compoaer, (CC) 1:90. 0 March 
1 6 10am.

, 00  (1979) Nwk Mancueo, Onto Warner 
in Indiana arc blamed whan hordaa ol 

htoodthiraty vampire bate darken tha Aritona 
akioa 9 00 0 March 19 lam .

No Baa ope oo  (1994) Nay Uoaa. lane* NamOaen A
11 at -century Marina convict earn to a remote 
laland pnaon land* in tha mldet ol a war 
between two Inmate laettona, (In Stereo) (CC) 
9:30. 0 March 119:90pm.

7 AM > 7 :3 0  j 0 AM  1 8 30 •  AM 9:30 10 AM 10:30 11 AM 11:30 12 PM J
Ramey Im m  ii f n t Arthur Oregon Barney T ilitubb iN Noddy Zoboo j
Hide Mary Kale | 700 Club Sooa? IMy SRoy lobby 3
Tcdty_____________________________________ Lator Today t e r n _____________________________ :Judge Lana] New* I
Tim on iPaah B u i | Q aIi& B*1|a DWl | HOI IB rCMIM Pooh .  i T i  ; " i f :T r r T 0 Saar [
DMIWortd lOMfWortd lutCe Houee LR9a Houee |Mm mi Mattock
Giood Mofnloo i Uv* - Regie *  Katto# Lee The View Brown [Brown New*
Early Show Or. Jay Brown* Price la Right Yeung and tha Roadaca New*
Magic Bue 1 Martha Stewart Living |P#W Prog. PoMPrari iPaMPrcg. Kenneth C. iRabNon AÂlkUWRnii

SpOfl BCfOtBf [sport teenier Spofticonlftf
*a-----. IjuiMkWM |j* A> leaAkkmO Vrw JOUI IiBj tv vBntBf W CSnn [Marta: Marlin e 9hop ol Wonder* |(:1 l) Marta: Ulyaaaa K»k Oougiea * * h  lMorta: l

Marta: Cky at Paaaa (1999) aaa NW Movie: Turner 9 Hooch Tom Hank* eeh PG' iTraoay... The tea l el 1 1 Mo vie Ring Kong (1076) 1
Marta: Owen ChrtaMnc Greta Gatoo, (41) Movie: The Karat* KM N*ph Meocfwo eeh PO | Mo vie Snowboard Academy Jan Varney |
Marta: aaa Thirty 9aaanda Over Tokyo |(:4I) Marta: My Favorite WIN (1940) |(:1D Mart#: Stag* Door (1937) * * *H  |(:4 I) Marta: 9Np Uvoty |

Feld Prat. [Paid Prog. Ouko* ot Hauerd Blonpara Johaa Cagney A Laoey AMono’i  Creative Living Wahon* |
w-i-x g . . nrBfu riOQ. AealgnmenT Otecovary Oaatgn # * * . - ! - * ----A-----1 ---------UUNiSfOpfiSl LOWMII Hama |

lip o tu n Night Court Murdar, OhaWrcto Magnum, P.L L A  Law
Atthudt* Next Dear Oaalgnlng iJî ftoivsd Lifetime Live AA .̂J..MOyfi,

SpOflB Loot Word 1 ^ *  1 | Paid Prog. Source
[CHIP* |LaM 9 Clark Oupocman |ln the Heat ol (he Night IMarta: Apiao Like Uo (1993) Oan Aykroyd * * Movi#

Garfield GarlMd LilCe Pear Slue* Clue* Klooarr' ,r r ’ ' f r a n k l i nrtinWITI OuM i Buoy World Uf«* Bear B|yg*| C lu tl KramMinriP lN in

Video* Video* Almoit Bomethlng Ned-Stacey Fired Up Wing* YIRnga Working Naked Truth

1(9:00) Daapiarta America iMaRa lOiraaoNa Para LueN Inamorada
Yaw by Year IhaalWeal a!!T M il!E T M L ^SM | Crime* Weapon* el War Bomb* I
v w ssm u m a m [innrwrftihim IlIrtitliK M  IfWkfthBd IrW ktkaA|in%TvWlNg 71VIR ] 1 j | | iltfihlanrls* - Ths BaMaw niyNBYhlVf. 1 Im BBI10 Twilight L 1
Charlee 1 Parent rTTT^W 1 \ '.'1 iKnlght Rider iMMack Hawaii Plva-0 New. j

WEDNESDAY MARCH 15
r r ^ r 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 8 PM 8:30

r r i T T f Paint! My ttudlo Noddy Arthur Wtahbona Zoom Arthur Craaturaa aiikftlRNB r* 1 Sit ODDS
[BsdOag Manalar Candy KM* Allan BlgWoM Addami IWwKlnd Pb W h rsniH IJI

iPaaalan* 1OonnyAMwM “ s o ________ Oprah Wlnfr*y Maws NSC New*
IMbBbMbb ITtmon i Ho(T)9 Smart Quy
iHunitr Marta: Torpedo Run (1930) GMnnFord *# ’> Fu« Houee Fuk Houee Roaaan na Roaaanoa

One LN* to Live OenerU HoapNal Rod# 0 Donnell Judge Judy Nawa ABC Newt
la tdA B . Aadia WartdTuma Guiding Ughl Oaky. MnMinun n idngiiywooa iTaxsa New* z : r i
MbIMb Porglva ar Parget Dlvorc* iRoaoor.n* Magk Du* I Ranger* Baaet Ware OWmon
AA----- --MOf M I ATP Twutia Tctuu VdJtnr* Sen** -  Cady Round* Sport acenter
llnuU. . . BkULy II - - - . -  M Vfit, *■ Bi(vR| ( 31) Morte: Rreaklng the Rutoa j4»on B tfm v) PO-IT |Movto: Locked In Silence Marc Donsto |(: 11) Movie: Bean (1907) 1
(11:90) Marta: King Kang (:4I) Movie: The X-Pllaa (1090) Dtvto Oucfiovny, Odhan Artobraon **h |(:1 D  Movie: Without Limit* BPyCwtup * * *  PG-TT |
|Marta: Iravahaart (1996) AS*/ Gtoeon, Soph* Marcaau # * *  W W | Mo vie: 9tar KM Jo*apft M u/eto eePfV | ( 13) Movte By* Bye Lov*
Movi# |(:1 l) Marta: iatttaground (1040) Van Jbhnton. * * * |(1 l) Marta: The Sevan Paooo ol Or. Lm  (1084) *## Morte: Lover Com* Back
” snooi Oukea of Hanbrd 1 McCoy* lANot 1 McCoy* IAIM* Walt on* Casniy 9 Lacey

p Deal go 1 Pkâ alnaMts* ft —1— LOWBll______ Great Chafe Q,mm# ^ |)f Itx Your New Houee
Northern E ipo iurt | Murdar, 9h* Wrote Magnum, P.l. L A  Law

(11:00) Marta: 9tay th* Night (1093) Barbara H*r*h*y, Jan* AiurandW r a s a s B I S E E f f
[tourca Slant Taiae Tech |Pam* Aggie 1 Baylor WMTY IXSTV Source | Slant
Mnula Nalinnai 1 am im nnS——I — > T.i —Movii m iiom i Lampoon • ofnior i rip Kung Pu: Legend LA  Heat dark Juatice In 6w Hast ol dta Mghl

____ loom  ____ lOsufl_____ Poubta Pare (Kenan 9 KW Caitlin | Cat dog
Marta: Tha China Ayndrom* (1079) Jack Iwnmon, Jana Fond* aaah B iĵ rdch Pacific Blue BaywatCn
InNwna-Pw Coaae del Amor 11 Gordo y la Place CrleUna Prtmtf impacto Puera |Notlctoro
Bombs N th Century In Search |ln Search FBI-91ory | Crime# Weapon* at Wer Smart Bomba
Twilight l Loot In Apace Quantum Leap •torTrak |Herculea-Jrn|ft. SNdara

1 N m i Mac Gy vet Carolina | Carolina • m l |Pam. Mat. Parent Way an* | Freeh Pr.

N o rm  H e n d e ra o n  (N o rm  M s c d o n s ld ) lo  a  h o c k p y  p ia y o r-tu rn o d * » o c lB l 
w o rk e r tr y in g  to  w in  th o  g a m e  o f llfo  in  N o rm , a ir in g  W e d n e s d a y *  o n  

A B C .

WEDNESDAY MARCH 15
6 PM •:3 0

at----*-----tAffttftk llm I eKieirvfwniuur witn vHTl Lffifft
R o..r

t  Hour Tour
Freeh Pr,

OoeaT
In t. Tenlflht |0atetlne

7 PM 7:30

tonovetore-Muelce!

6 PM S:30 •  PM

Paul McCartney * Working Cteaelcal |Audre
Movie: The Celt cl the Wild:Peg to the Yukon) i M7)

Movie Horee tonao Joey lawrerxa
Freeh Ft

fortune
Homo Imp

Ird Neck |9lmpaone lOevarly HWI», 60710

Rlptey* Sattovo (1 er Notl

Waal Wing

9:30

Higher Ground
Law 9 Order

TwoOuyt | Norm

(10) Movie NoaketMan H*n*rto wxtomj e PO' 
(01) WCW Thunder |(:09) WCW Thunder'
nnELiiriiiLiiJB MdO

Cky ol Angete

CeUege laehotoak NIT Fait Round Team* TflA

Mania: Vagaa Vacation (1997) Chevy Chaae e1 >
Par Neal |Mad Im^ T h-
College »*«k*tbaft NIT Ftr>t Round- Teann tha

(;1»  Movie Turner * Mooch 7 pm Hank! * * 'i  PQ'
Movre Bye Bye Love
Movie: Lavar Coma Back
14*11 H w tlaa

Law* Order

tael Word
IN
Mey Arnold'
JAG

7Wh Century
TaMe-Crypt
fuXMouee

Tatcc-Crypt
FuH Houee

Movie A Simple Twiet el Fata Steve Matr pp iy
Mart*: Bom Yeetorday( 1930) Judy Hotoky ***’>
Dead Man1* Gun
Tunnel* Otggtngtn

Chic ego Hope
Goto Peep

II Wheel* el Juokce
Three Gorge*
invutipniTf wtponi
Movt# PftBumtd lnnoc#f!

M .

10 PM 10:30

Charlie Neaa
700 Club

B WNchetf-Ftve
l(S6)Ton*flrtt

11 PM

Newxhour
Ho* * 1

Mipley lOelleveHOf NoC
C w I n la lN  U iM k l l ln *jginigiu T’lioniiiriw

7orro
WCW

(:3I) Late thaw

Sportic»nfBf
Cope Reel TV

I' w f | P !B
(9:1l)Mevla: lean (1997) I Movie The Cowboy Way Woody HtntHon ee PQ-iy jMavla: Tha Faculty JOntoa flmwtrer P |»etf3ere and Choo»er»

0* Movie Paradlee Loot: ChHd Murder*
Movte Scmetlme* They Come B*t» iPaxtron
Marta: Adam1* Ntb (I9«>) Kamanna Hephum eeae

llniitotnn nniati niTUBiun
Tunnel# Pigging In

Movie Pry

Baeameatr

Law * Order 0EE31
MtoO) Harrrxvi fm1 ***', Goldan Qlrta Qoloen Girti
laai Word

Movie: Jawe I (197*1 Roy ScherdW lorraxe Oty eeh
Bpongeb Itpongab Brady |HIWblNiea lAHtoFamlty Jehareoni jl Lava Lucy Oawhchad |Happy Pay*
Walker, Taxaa Ranger
Nunce Te Olvldare
Ameion Women_____ _____________
TaMe-Crypt iTetee-Crypt Telee-Crypt iTataa-Crypt

Main Even! |FQX Sportt New# Tough men
Movie Jawe III (1463) Derm* Quito ah

Marta: Naldar«oHheLe»l Ark (1901) Narruon ford ate*
Trea Mujeree

Mo rtf: Tha Flrtl Power (1W0)̂ Tracy Qrrtmaah

TA Qua No Te A travel?
Office Wonder*
Tele«-Crypt |Tetoe-Crypl

B  n e o l n  l i n k l e i e t AP, InipSCIQ rfOtiCIBlO
Walker, Texae Ranger

Great Ship#
FoWergel*! Tha Legacy
MacGgve^

Vivlana-Med
Amaton
Frt the IJth
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THURSDAY MARCH 16
7 AM 7:90 •  AM 9:90 t  AM 9:30 10 AM 10:90 11 AM 11:90 | 12 PM |

o Barney TstotubMss Arthur Oregon Barney UiuiAuIfUVOv Zoboe

« Hide r a  j  ,!m c t i  ! . i  1 ' i n r r r a n 700 Club SoasT m ym ay Hsy Nltey lobby I
[ft® *  •____________________ _________:____________________i . later Today _________ Judo* Lane- News

o Tlmen Pooh PB 8 J Otter lOut of Is Bear IhaNa Poll* Pooh P i*  JOtter Out of Bz Beer
o OMWortd DiffWortd UM* House LHttsMous# Mima Mbftib Hunter 1
o Good Morning America Live -  Regis S kelhle lee The View Brown I drown Now* j
0 la rN Ih o jr Or. Jay Browne Price Is RlgN College 9* 011010*111 NCAA Toum j
O) Magic Bus |Martha Stewart IM sa  [Paid Prog Paid Proa, |PeM Pres. Kenneth C. [Robison |Mathis |
0 Bpocl®offtef 1 BpotH offttr •porttesrter Sport scenisr f t " * — * * _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 p e e a
CD (1:41) Movte: • *  Convicts Robert 0w*F |Movte: hobineon Cruses an Mar* Rout Monioo *#  1 Mo vis: 9»y« Will Be Beys Rondy TrovM. 1 Movie: |
o Artists' Specials |Movie: I'N Do AnySilns (1994) Nick Notts, Whktni Wnghl M u fti M Sts Un* of Duty: Kidnapped ClftetftM® B®®.

00 VI®. Movie: Unforglven (1992) Cknt loitwood, Oono Hockmon to o t R (9:60) Movte. Th* Oolden Child 'PO-U* Movie aaashaa 0996) ee
© Mo vl* I Mo vis: homanea on th* High 9aas (1944) **H  | Mo vie 9Mhslor In Parodies (1961) Bob Hop* « ** M sfifi 1 ®®®i*wTi®®n®
0 Paid Pros. Fold Pros. Dukes of Hszzsrd Bleopers-Joke* Cagney S lecey Atsans's CraaUvs liv ing Well on* S
0 Paid Pros. Paid Pros. Assignment Discovery Honif MiHttf • Design CNIotopher lowed Heme $
0 [Northern Exposure Night Court NtaM Court Murder, 9ha Wrote Meanum, p i L A  law r a n 3 3
0 Attltuds* Hart Door Designing Deelgnlng Oolden Girts [ H o ld e n  dirts 1l®BBlifBd liu s ls rls ie/f*®wlfr®® MjlWflBS Lifetime Lfv* Movte:
0 •ports last Word •parts •aurM
0 ICHIFs le # 4  Ctark»9up*rman IntheHeetefthsNIflhl Movie; Jaws IN (1063) Oonnto Quotd eH Sidassî . BRfYIB,
0 Gadget Gadget Matey 1PrankMn Oullah U ttl* Bear Blu®> CIu®b Izankflarr m  hi in
0 Video* Video* Fired Up __ U p  1Warklns Naked Truth Single Guy
0 (1:90) Desplsm America w m __________________________i[Olraeofss Pars luela____ j
"© Year bv Year iRooiWeM |Crtmee____ |Weapon# at War Com b it
CD Inntaikhla Hulk filia l tin ni hRrf 1-1RS | Bf0.fffr^M Ul̂ llaZlAsf' flh i Bailee nipilBfnlVT . 1 fl® BBT M l Twilight L

[ 0  | Chad** | Parent KNflht Rider jMat look riSWRII > YW u

THURSDAY MARCH 16
12:90 1 PM 1:90 2 PM 2:9 0  j 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 1 PM j 9 :9 0  |

■  Body Else Alsiandsr fVVWIIf Arthur tlflshBdns Zoom Arthur Creatures
O  tad  Dos Monster Candy Kids [Angela !Aden Big Wolf ABB®m® Two-Kind ■asSsfAjsa- bF.F.B̂ B
O  OsysLIves BsssIm is )rRMBliHlM [Denny 8 Mart* [Maury_______________ | A--- a. uji- i..U|R®ff veffllT®y News

Hihtib QrowPilm
O  Hunter MeHe: lands * f Iw* Jims (1949) John Woynt ##* Cosby 9how |Cosby 9how Put House iPuk House 1Roseanns
O  Jsopsrdyl On* Lite to live | General Hoopital Roats O'Donnell Judge Judy N®w® C O
0  (11 00) CoNss•  B®ik®tb®ll ]ICoNaga laskatball: NCAA Toumsmsni Firsl Round •• Tssms T1A U^ll------ JnouywuiMi Tosae N te l t f T M ®
0  Mathis Forgive or Forget Divorce 0 9 — ts> |M*glc Bus 1 Ran ears Dtfimen Nanny |0ree* Under

10  |lPQA Golf: Standard Rcgistei Pmg ATP TenNa Tsnnis Maslsrs Ssnss Quadsrfinai [Sportscsnlsr Bpod®o®ntef
1 0  |(12 00) Movie: tp iltsv lll* |( 91) Movte: Wreelllng With ANIgalors |( :tl)  Movie: Mra. Dalloway Vonoou Rodgrovo PO-IT Movte: Tiger Weeds

Movte: Naked Gun S31/3 |Movie: Polish Wedding lono Ohn o t ',  |(:tl)M ovte: I'll Do Anything NickNoho s e ‘PQ-13'
1 0  1(11 30) Movie: Seech** |MovI* Wing Commander s 't 'PG-13' (11) Movte: Beverly Hills Cog Nl Cddm Morphy * * 1, 11 Movte: Orest lupscUtlon*
f T l M [(: 11) Movte: Ths Greet Csruso (1961) Mono ten /* * • *  |(11) Movie: All th* Brother* Wore Valiant (1063) o t'h Movte: Waterloo Bridge

Duke* of Hsoord [McCoys [ Alios McCoys Allc® Waltons Cagney* Lacey
im  mm Design [CNtslophar lowetl 1Qrsal Chefs Oroal Chofs 01mm# 9 halter Your New Hous#

1 0  |lew  1 Order Northern Eiposur* I Murder, She Wrote Magnum, P.I. LA, law
| 0  1(12:00) Movte: Itrsnper In My Heme 1 Mo vis Th# UNImat* 11* (1996))(rtsiin Dews | Deelgnlng [

I S .  fr y ™ ____ |0tr1s High School Bssketbell Toiai 5 A Champion ship |[This is the PGA Tour 1 ® * ^  1 t e ! S _____1
1 0  1(12:00) Movte: Jaws th* Revenge (1967) |Kuns Pu: legend iL A H d tl - 1[Dark Justice Imthe Heat af the Mght l

H P  l KIPP*f_______________ _____ 1 Cat dog I
| 0  | Mo vis Raiders of the Loot Ark (1961) Hornoon Font eeee PQA OoN Bay H i Invitation* •• Pint Round— >«ywbtch____________ I

Coses del Amor [I I  Gordo y 1* Place Cristina Primer Impaeto iPuara [ UntlnUsA 1 |tel*sfvfWfU
10th Century [in learch |ln 9**reh IFBI-Btory ICrfme# Wsapone at War Combat Craw l

\  0  I Twilight Z. lootlnBpoe* Quantum leas lite r Trek H®cowl®8̂ 1fny8. •Ildars
[  I Q H MeoQyver Caroline | Caroline l l t i t l Pom Met. Coeby Show [Psrsnl [Way ana Fresh Pr |

THURSDAY
•  PM 9 :90 7 PM 7:30 1 PM 8 :90 •  PM •:9 0 10 PM | 10:30 | 11 PM |

O __ Noweheur With Jim lahrar llt f*  ot Birds My®t®fyl Mystery 1 I Charlie Roe* \mmm\
O Basal Boss? 1Mavis; I t  Patrick, th* Irish Is  send (2000) B̂ ®wt Mo®t Aw®Bofnf Ad® 706 Cklb 196667 l
O Now* In t. Tonight | Friends U ... IfraaUs Itla fk  J®®®® | r f009®r iiu b i IR News |( SS) ToNght Show f
O __ iMovts: Ltapin' Leprechauns! ss PQ Movie: Spek break or-leprechauns [(: 10) Movie: Breaking Free J*r*my London eeh 'PG' [Zerro [
O Freeh Pr. Fresh Pr. 1( 06) Movte: Total Recall (1990) Arnold Schwarzenegger te e  |(:3 I) Mevie: The Hunt for Red Oetobor (1990) eeeH |
Q Note* Fortune | Whose? |Who*s? |»e a MMIorwIrs 120/10 Downtown [New*
0 Newt [Cottage Basketball: NCAA Toumsmsni First Round -  Teems TBA Cottage Basket bed: NCAA ToumamoN First Round -  Teams TBA j

l  ■ Movte: Tombeten* (IB93) KohRuoooh, VolKRmot. *## |Mad |M‘A’t'H a m ____ __________ 1 Reel TV |
0 1 laashsH TzmLnhi |VMMV«NMI f WrfWn [ BMterds |ATP Tonnie Tsnmt Mstlsrs S s ritt-• Women's BomAnsI |[iportseenter
0 |Movte: T>atr Weeds [Movte: Ths Inspectors 2: A Shred of Ividenoo [Mevie One Tough Co# Stophon fUttwm |(.4 |) line 's IMsvfs: |
0 1(11) Movie: The WNneea Pile* Taney 0ufl*r NR’ 1Movie: IsvA ssk Ms no Von RootRoo TtR' | Romeo Muet [Taxteeb Con ft*  si on* I Movte: N !

V
lim it ftrmmt IssarlMlnna MvvIBi larSBI »S|PSvtS1IWni Movie Caeualttes ot War Mkchool J Rm to o  H [Mzxula. T||a Inuezia* Aaa*s V/uuizi a *  t i ibi Il9iki4ai HmlkzMszMM [N9VT0. I »*• fnVBVBf O fin 7 CM#70, f f  1 H nWTfwOQf U lfB fTll|

0 Movf® W®t®floo iHdg® Movte: Th* Roman Spring of Mrs Btarw (test) eee iMavts: Iptsnder In the Grass ( t i l l )  eeeH Movte: 1
0 Btett Momlofi Movie Belie Starr (19*0) fk/ohoth Montgomery e*H Plantsilftiia IFlzalnia * ® v tfpiniw Men Houston .......
0 uu.M Dtaz nuazv OnthetneWo •eerots of IsvRsNen lipyofid N liirr® O ntw lastde E c n a i
0 Lew* Order tnvsetlgadvs Reports Inalds Story law  *  Order Biography |
0 [‘o ftfiil 1Movte: Another Women's Husband (9000) Ltoo Rmno }
m •parte |La*IWerd Boxing Fight Time -- Antwun Eohota vs Bernard Hopkins [POX Sports Nows [POX h(M>fU M.W.
0 CR Metde: Whit* Paleoe (1990) Buoon Sorondon to t |(:M ) Mevie: TN# Bay's Ufa (IS93) Robert Ds NSp, ittontoddn eeW |
0 Hey AmoWI [hugrats C iteo f ICatdof [ic®dy iHWWBti IAN kt PamNy I
0 JAG Walker, Texas Ranger Mo vis tndltns Jartea and th* Tempi# af Deem (19#4) to o walker, Texas Ranger |
on Sonedoras Nunce Ts Ot vtder* Tre* Muter** II  Bup®f BlAtMtto [P Impscto bliMlnlarn |nuil«lWf w
0 10th Century C®v®m®n Meet HmiaakAlif tlfzinrCaza rlsrtl̂ BTivw W®rl̂ PB [Secret# of World War N
CD Movte Mar T>ek IV: The Vejrage Home (IBSA) tVAMm Shotnoi #s#'» | Mo vis Star Trek VI: The Undiscovered Country (1991) 1 Movte Star Trek IV j
0 FuBHoue* [PuSHeue* |[Movie Mteeing In Action 2: Th* Beginning (tSSft)e* |N*wt {MecGyver |Ho*t 1

O peration Pattleoat eee  (1969) CsiyOranf, Tonfi 
Cun* A submarine captain and h it zany crew 
u n  offbeat method* to oal Ih tlr v ttM l back 
Into action (CO) 2:19 •  March 14 9am.

Overboard e e l*  (1997) Ookto Hawn, Kurt flutook 
An Oregon carpenter take* advantage ot an 
amnesiac mllkonairata by convincing ner that 
•ha la raaHyhla wite. 2 30 O M arch  19 7pm.

The Paperboy ##vy (1994) Akiondto Rout, Marc 
Motvl Murder makaa grtaly headlinea when a 
seemingly innocent newsboy become* ob 
ta tte d  with a young divorcea. (CC) 2:00. W  
March 19 1f-9n*m

Poltergelat N ee (1990) JoBoki Miami, Crag 7, 
Nation An American Indian medic I na man 
lenda hla spiritual strength to the Free ling 
family aa they llee trom vengeful spirits. 2 09. 
0  March 1 9 11:29am.

Prefonlalne ee (1997) Jsrsd l*«p, A. la * lim y
Oatad on the Hla of runner Stave Prelontaine, 
who became an advocate lor athletea' rights 
before hla tragic death 2 00. 0  March 19 
7pm,

The Prealdlo ee (1999) lean Connary, Mar* Har
mon A grizzled Army provoat reluctantly (otaa 
lorcaa with a San Francisco detective to solve 
the murder ot a guard. 2:09. O  March I I  
9:99am.

Irian Donnohy A married prosecutor's attempt 
to cover up hla affair witn a (

Preeumed Innocent eee 14(1990) HarreonFord, 
laecutor'a attempt 
i colleague makaa 

him a suspect m the young woman's murder. 
(0 0 )2 :9 0 .0  March 19 lp m .

Pre tty  Woman e e e  (1990) ftoherd Oere, JU«c 
rtotwda, A business aaaouttva attempts to 
transform a vulgar streetwalker Into a aophis- 
ticaied female companion. 1 :9 9 .0  March 14 
7:09pm.

The Price th e  Paid a *  (1999) Lent Andonon, 
Nihony John Denbon. An sx-oonvtctsNlhore back 
Into the Nvee of the woman he raped and the 
son ha fathered m that vtolent act 1:00 0 
March 17 9pm.

The Professional * * v t (1994) Jban Amo. Gary 
Adman An aaaaaein'a lough ealanor Is 
cracked by hla bond with a precocloua orphan 
girl who wants to learn hla craft. (In Stereo) 
(0 0 ) 9:00 0 March 1 1 11:90am.

The Public Inem y e e *  (1931) Jomot Cognoy, 
Jean Harlow A racketeer raised in a tenement 
uses to and falls from the heights of power 
(CC) 1 90 0  Maroh 14 10:4fepm.

The Quiet Man see  *  (1092) John Woytto, Mooioon 
0'Hsra John Ford's classic about an Irish- 
Amsrloan prizefighter's return to Ireland in 
search of peace 2:90 O  Maroh 17 19pm.

tga lnat
(1990) Patty 04*. RtchordCmno A husband and 
wife load an enhaualtv* search for thalr 
daughter, who was abducted and later left for 
dead 2:00, 0 Mareh 19 19pm.

ftad lo  Flyer *  *  v, (1992) t t 0  Wood, Joooph Mot 
toko The power of imagination propels this 
tala of two adolescents planning a fanciful 
•IS ip e  trum thalr rthumve slnplrtthni (hi 
Stereo) 1:00 0 Mareh 19 7pm.

Raiders o f the Leal Ark w e e * (1991) Hamson 
Ford, Karen Attn Globe I rolling archaeologitt 
Indiana Jonaa races the Nazis for possession 
of a legendary religious artifact (In Stereo) 
(CC) 2 90 0 Mareh 19 9pm; 1 9 12:10pm: 
19 12:90pm, 10pm.

Rain Man e e e * (1990) Oirsan Hokmon, TomCnku 
A greedy hustler bonds with the brother he 
never knew, an autistic savant who inherited 
moat of their father's estate 9:00 0  Mareh 
19 9am.

Random Harveet * * #  (1942) RonoU Cetmon, 
Orsar Qonon Based on James Hilton s novel 
about an amneslao who builds a new life 
before an accident restores Ns memory. (0 0 ) 
2:90 0  Mareh 1 9 1am.

Relentlesa IN eeV* (1999) Loo Rout, MMern For
syth* A gruesome serial killer sets his sights 
on the girlfriend of the detective dogging his 
trail. 2 00 0 Mareh 1 4 1am, 10am.

Rich, Young and Pretty *  e e (1991) Jan* Roorok, 
0*m*S* Dotftout. A wealthy young woman trom 
Tanas runs into her (ong-toel mother during a 

1 :4 9 .0 ....................Paris vacation. Mareh 1 4 12pm.

Risky Business *  *  a (1993) Tom Crum, flebeoc* 
Do Momoy A hlgh-school senior from an af
fluent Chicago suburb takas a walk on the wild 
side while his parents are out of town 2 :0 0 ,0  
March 119am.

RaboOep *** (1 9 9 7 ) Rout Wtkot, Honey Mon The 
mangled remains of a dead poke* officer are 
used to create the ultimata ertmetlghter *• an 
Indestructible oyborg. (In kterao) 2:00, 0 
Mareh 1 9 10:90pm.

Reeky V e s t*  (1990) 9yN**lw 9te»ano, raw Shoo
The former heavyweight champ puts Ns per
sonal Me on the ropea to train a promlawiu 
young fighter. (In Stereo) (OO) 1:00. 0 
Marsh 14 7pm.

Rogue Oap * a *  (1994) Rs9*rf 7spbr, Jsrwf 1 *0 . A 
oorrupt policeman vow* to averse the death—4 nLi» uA|a hlmaeM zmOf HU OfOlii0| I  FOOhlB iRrffC) prulflfI Offfibwfi Off
hto Integrity 1 :4 1 .0  Maroh 14 7:1 Bam.

T If® Romm Hprlny ot Mrs. tlloff®  *# *(1 9 9 1 ) 
Worm BooRf, m in  1 *0  An actress gives up
her career lor romance with a succession of 
gigolos m Roma. 2 :0 0 .0  Mareh 19 7pm.

Romanes on the High te a s  *  *  V* (1948) Dorn 
Doy, Jock Carson A South American cruise Is 
oomplloatad by mistaken identities and a 
martial min-up Dons Day's movte debut. 
2 00 0  Mareh 19 7:90am.

Royal W adding e e *  (1961) froo Mloiio, Jono 
Fowsf Two of Astaire's most celebrated rou
tines highlight this whimsical yarn about si
bling dancers who both find love (0C) (0V9) 
1:48 0  March 14 1:48pm.

Rugged Qold (1994) JR lOonborry, Qiohom Qroono
A woman fighla lor aurvival on the Alaakan 
frontier after aha is separated from her family 
dunng an earthquake (In Stereo) 2 00 0  
March 19 9pm.

8
Safa Paaaiga s e t*  (1994) Susan Sorondon, Sam 

ihopord longtim e family tenelons surface aa 
an arranged couple and thalr sons wall to 
laam It another son Is dead or alive*?: 16.0  
Maroh 171i4lam .

•1. Pstrlok, ths Irish  Lsgsnd (2000) Anna* 
9*rgh, Uoloatm McOvmok Premiers A fifth-
osnlury priest embark* on a mission to oon- 
vart the Irish lo C hristianity._ 
of I t  Patrick (In Stereo) (CC) 2:00 O  Maroh 
119pm.

Based on ths Ilia

THURSDAY
MARCH 16 I

% [ m2

Christina Appl#gaia p lays • sing le  mother juggling family rMponsIbllHlM  
with work and school In J—m , airing Thursdays on NBC.



(:3») Toni#* fthow

OIMMov** >w9o tfrw f •*'*■** Kkl ̂ vTT'nryt Sfr>f iKitcomi »OOH |(: 16) Mate*: ftdwtrd ftcHaorttond* (19>0) *♦ *

OorodJvo*

Jaapardyt lO naU tatoU v*
|C* i* |*  SaahatbaB: NCAA Toumamm* For Round -  Team* HA

Mote*: tovtdbto ON 1*0 |(3 t) Mote* Oddball Hdl Per Amoche
Motet A Cool, Dry W w  Vwce Vouphn [Hope Ftpm

( 14) Mov<* f tl Wood IP-Mi Johnny p̂ y M*rtn Uodtu too H
% A j**A +  ^ ------------»- IniMHin IlLuift' >■»»» <J D««i« »*-*•-■- »«---------W9WI. UfHWfiW VWIWy |WQW|. vWwi Of rWH \ ifH ) WCTiff Wrgin t t t ' l

t pkUHCHU
In n  I  Ofdtf N w V w n^Iijow H

Second Wound
|Frtmor Impocto

Cwdmo 1 C frtirw

In l Tonight Pf OVldBACB Dtotem* (Law A Order Nb f i

Meter. Srtrtkl f r *  von Oerren (10) Mateo: WHh Upon a ite r • •  PQ MuatcVtds Bus iulca

L ® _ ] Newt r T T T ’— i T & . ' i T ' T ^ T T ^ B i r T T ^ W H . 1' . 1 1[New* , jtw w rH 0 |rr ■’•H M

Nawa CoMaga SeatvNbaN: NCAA Toumanr*m Feat Round •• Teams TBA CoMos* SaahethoN: NCAA Tournament Feet Route -  Team* TBA
3rd Rack Hi id psofis Jte/IMA>s k-M -- 1 ̂ --- -a. tl- a .- i_[™mlfVI rwltCS YfOBOB |Utv9Q. • tw MfiSS |Mad |M*A*S*H Fraalar |Cop* Red TV
wSSwUsh i uniytii Converatna |NHL Hockey Si louw Stuai at Lo* Angates Kmqa Sportscsntsf NCAA !
ra--«- Tke D>---* - y mda^0 *0 ' f fw RUyiSIl *19 Mate*: SMpmem (1999) JUka Roberta. Suaan Sarandbn [(:0I) ttergate 60-1______ |[Outer lim it* |Red Shoe kkn ■ ,1.RWOVIW
(1:06) Mevtc: MNk Money Mete*: Nate at Kto (1919) h iln c k  S m oyto l* m  Neaaon MovfB RsotQKti Foret R ook$( Oonnte m **_i -BOVtf,
fc*—i> smtK SnliM^e ■ • 0110 SSIO10S Mate*: Cookie * Fortune Gtonn C k m  o o r Ro ts' Motet: Doctor Dottnte Fddte Murphy to Pm ioo iieeuAwRBOVlB
(1:00) Meter. SuiWflHM I Motet launder (1972) C m * Tyaon * *« « Movie: The Celnc Mutiny (1964) ftomphrey Bogart Jose Ferrer eoeS |
t l  Wheat! ot Juchce |  rtn e i a MfekkMlnn SIWwIIV iviv^pinry Motor Mcdnooc 1 Seeding C 3 C T

Oikcovtcy Ondwtoeide j 0l3T0VSf si^rir w ̂ n^Riy i lOnthctocidc 1Newt I
Lawk Order Stogrephy Po4f of Law A Order [ZTT!T1
tottmate Fortran CNcego Hop* iMotea: A Klee la  Deadly (1996) Oodee PH ito Once end Agato

[m0A iaabeibaM n - -»— ilnrkela ml reia|FWA VMR0DW HOUIWi HOCmtll Ml inOiBAB rlC ffft 1 Leal Ward I[r _» - uj. . li . 1|rB flN y DMWWOWII WVVwy ] FOX SpcrtcNawa ITm S M M  1

l«?_______ |Mate*: Cektoat(1997) JOtteFoarer Mastraw MCConaughey * * * Moteo: Wo* Craven s New Ntghrmore i
|U ftek Ntekteona 1 1 * 1 1  1 1 ■ I ' l l !  1 1 1" I I 1 1 1 1 ■I" " " I  1 1
JAO Wether, Tesas Hanger [Mote* tndtena Jonoe and too Leal Crueede (i960) oooH iMetec: Unctc Suck (1966) |
ftenadarea Nunw Ta dhrtSare [Tree Muforos lOcre | Humor la  j[P Impocto -X---[rsouciBfo Noth*

(tOO)lrtahto Ameteaa ( iHwNwfiOQ tt># Gf##n Istnh the Stamerekt Century Amcrtca c Ttow Orecn
F if  1C Ferae ape [Oeod v*. Etel Lent: The Scrtoa f BflCBO# Oood-tvV

|Fu«Neu*a iFulHouae |Mote# Th# Commitment* (1961) Robert Ar*r»* « **'» Newt lABcOyvtr Hoot
in
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Sydney (Ashl#y Monique Clark) and her family adjust to suburban Ida 
The Hughby, airing Fridays on ABC.

7 PM 7:30 11 PM

• I. Patrick, the Irlah Legend (2000) Parted 
A tilth0apn.

em bar
kbcdm UcDomt A lilth-century pneat 

ik* o(i a mission to oonvari tha Irtah to 
Chrlallenity Bated on tha life ot St. Patrick (In 

) (CC) 2 00 0  March 11 7pm; 17

•a n  Antonio *a a ( 104 ft) frrofF*nn,AtoNSm«i A 
returning cattleman eeta out to prove a eal- 
•snhssssr haa maatarmmdad a atnng ol 
liveelock thatta 2 00 ISt Mamh ta  Jtnm

•a n  fra n c  laco *  *e  H (1936) Cbrt Oabto. Ip r w  
fracy Tha Uvea ot a gambler, hi* boyhood
SSMumsd-prlaat and a linger are ralt 
tha 1906 quake (CC) 2 00 
12:11am.

March

•anda of two Jlma a a a (1949) John W«yrw. John 
Agar A World War It Manna aargaanl trame 
green recrulta tor tha Invdalon ol tha Ja- 
panaaa-occupiad laland 2 0ft 0  March 1ft 
1pm.

•a to n e  School (or O lrla (2000) Sdartnan Ocher*, 
Km Jtckten Pramiara A young woman be- 

b ot evil while Invaa- 
I aulclde while at 
K) 0  March 1ft

7pm.

•ao rta l Street aa a  (1948) im tr t 0 Rodwan. 
Joart Seme* A middle-aged caahier who dab- 
btaa m painting become! aaav pray lor the 
manipulation! ot a woman and Her boyfriend 
2 00 0  March 18 ftam.

•catching (or Bobby rlecher eeeH  (1993) 
A r Managna, Mar nvnaraac faranta ara tom

«ew rionaoiB, * young wi
oomea entangled m a web ot evil wt 
ttgattng her enter* apparent aulcld 
cottage (In Stereo) (CC) 1 00 0 1

between developing their young eon'e amai- 
mg talent lor cheee and lotting him have a 
normal ohlldhood (In Stereo) 2 V) 0  March 
119pm.

The Secret the Carried (1999) Ad Orpin. Jon 
turn|  A woman lecee a crucial daoieionaeehe 
walla to team it her hueband or a rapid ic tha 
tathar of har unborn child 2:00.0 March 14 
9pm.

Tha Seven f  aaaa of Or. Lao***(19ft4) Tony 
Sandal, Barbara fdm Qeorgc Fal'a tale of a 
myatioal *ld#*how'i aft act on tha unfulfilled 
reeldenle ot a lurnol-tha-canlury Irontler 
town (CC) 1:4ft 0  March II Silftpm.

•hell We Canoe eee (1837) PradAataka. anger 
Ropwi Fiction becomea reality whan a dan 
oer'e manager trtee to booel har carter by 
inventing a romance with a ballet atar. 1:88 
0  March 1ft l:1ftam.

ft hatter ad **(1991) TomBofongn.tohHooUm An
I by a tenet ol iamnaaiec haunted I 1 dlaturbing

Sixteen Candice eeH (1984) Mo* Angwe 
Anthony Mohasf Hit A teen auttera the pair of 

' adofeeoence at aha tonga tor Mr Right wtmc 
lending off the advene#! ot the data down 
2 0ft o  March 12 4:Mam.

•keetar eH (1994) Tracy OmSh. Jim Youy* Tone 
wad# apawna a ravenom breed ot blood 
Bucking moaquitoea that pul the baa on rear- 
denit ot a emal deeert town 2:1ft 0  March 
1ft 11:41pm.

•leaping WHh the Inemy eeH  (1991) JM
Wm lrtrX  Aamh A keaSAr*r( lakaa kMnofmnt, rsfncM iMffjrn a  Dinc'VO wttb iir v v  fw

own death end eeeumee a new identity m a 
deaperate gamble to eecapc her abueive 
epoute 2 00 0  March II  Spm.

•mall Town Ctrl *e (1983) Jana Aoeet Farky 
Orangw A young bachelor « arreeted lor 
speeding end (alia for the judge'! daughter. 
2 00 0  March 1ft 11am.

••under eeee  (1t72) Gw* ryeon Paul RtoAkd 
In 1930a Lomalana. a lamriy of Mack ehare- 

overcome the hard- 
'andprefudica (CC)2 00 0

The Hereford Brand -  Entertainment -  Page 9
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ra atrugglea to 
I poverty and pr 
17 7pm.

•htpaolt 
March

•pace Camp 2 :0 0 .0  March 12 4pm.

Space Res# eH  (i960) AAohaaf Rare. AcnwdFam 
worth A gang of rulhlaaa cutthroat! tarroniaa 
tha aurroundlng letttam enti altar breal 
out ot an intarpianeiary prtaon. 2 00. 
March 191:41am.

•partaeua e e e e  (i960) M  Ocupw. Laumnca 
Ohm Reatored veraion A gledialor-aieve
ralkea hi# countrymen ageind the tyrannical 
ru ler! of 7ft (t C Rome 3:30. 0  March 11 
•:30pm .

•p lea  Like Ua e e (1988) O r AyArcydjChevy Chaw 
Two tederat amptoycaa are given what Stay 
think ta a apy mieaton, unaware that they're 
actually expendable deooye. 1:00.
11 t:S6sm . 10am.

•pfandor In (ha Oraea ee eH  (1961) Hmto 
Stood, Mtonenftcaiy In 1928 Kancaa, a taen-aga

■ 1 7 AM 1 T :»» 1 •  AM  | S :30 •  AM 9 30 10 AM 10:30 11 AM 11:30 | 12 PM |
[  ■ I m v Seeeme Otrod Arthur Oregon tovw y Tddubble* Noddy Zatoae
c m SCH97 766 Club Feronttng Sterydma iSebby j
[  ■ M a __________________________________________________________ Lator Today N i ________________l Now*
r  ■ Thnen iFeoh L i f i n m  ■ m Foch FOAJOnor loutefSa I■am
[ m UMeMeuee LMeHeuw Memo Memo Melt n nt Motes 1
[  ■ Oeod Mcmtog Amortce live  -  Rod* A Ktohl* lo t |Thc VHer •ream | Bream Nawa
r. ■  
[  ■  
r  m  
i  m

Certylhew Or Joy brawn*________ FrtccteRIWd leakage Saahdbal: NCAA Toum 6
M ^o  lim  1 lik  lit  IB **----- * 1 twMui li« y  Bbmpub |psnns s ifw s ii uvmy |~ bki rro ^ [Kenneth C. Ihebteen !MteiW
Aportocemor llportocentor [ipO ffiC P ilp |LFOA Odf Standard RaMaMr Png -  Sooorte Route Sr.QaN
1(6:11) Metee: Carowed OondanMtcRae iMetee: Out ef 9» Whdemeee HR’ |( 11) Metea: A Feed d  Midnight CAndophtrU a  RO [Metee:
Mode: •hiaCNpa (1994) MW Mow, Mary U c O w t IMotea: MMk Money (1994) Urtn a  QrWto, fdHcm * th  lOear Mote*: lasacy ol ftfn
(ft:ft» Motet: Oandht RQ‘ |(:1I) Mate* The Kid From UR Wddoo |(:4I) Mateo: Coehtol (tW) Tom C w r trygnlroan

Whh Olrtv F (1930) ••• Mod John Ooo( 19! 1) Gary Cooper, iorbor* StonwyW eeeH Mevtc
DwkccdHa—rd •  Lacey AMcnciOrcdnreUvMs

FetdPres IPddPres Otec every 
TweMCe

Chhitoghif Lowifl
(Saw Court IMda Court TTFT-Murder, ftheWrde

OddanOew OolWnGlrta
Lad Ward

lo k  i to tie  Had d  Sw MgM

Yaar by Year Rad Waal

Mevta: Thia Soya UM( 1193) RooadOafWo.£Mnfta»toteeH
^ ------04 My

RredUa Wins! Naked Truto

M|* /Wgfi BnJiMa Ithnil tW

KaMMISid ^ ------n m

MndaOuy

MARCH 17

memory flaahea htraa a private ay# to halo 
place hla Ufa back together 2 08 O  March 
11 tilfta m ,

Tha fthawahank Redemption eeeH  (1994) 
Tim Aobbm. Morgan Fraaman A mitd-rnannared 
banker and a aaaaoned convict lorga an 
unlikely Irtendahlp bahind ban at a maximum 
eecunty pnaon 3 00 O  March 117:0ftpm.

The Sheepman eeH  (1998) Or*on Ford, Shaby 
Maciana A aheepherder attempia lo outwit hla 

' anemia# while dnvina h it animate through 
cattle country 209 O  March 14 1pm.

•Kent Cradle (1997) Lom *  Iracco. Margot tOdWr 
A pregnant (ournaliat finda haraelf matakanlv 
involved in an intent aupply tchemo (CC)
2 00 0 March 17 18pm.

•Ilve rw o ll (1999) I 'm  Mator. Mwn##r Safin A
lean agar and hla uncle attempt to protect the 
wott they nuraedbeck to health trom ranchen .. 
bent on killing 11. (In Stereo) (CC) 2 30 O  
March 1ft ftpm.

Stage Door eeeH  (1937) Xifmw fkpOum, Orv 
gar Aogan Baaed on the Edna Ferber-Oeorge 
I. Kaufman play about a boardinghouse 
inhabited by a group ot aapirtng actreteee 
(CC) 1:30. 0  March 111(T:1ftam.

Stand by for Action eeH (1842) Robert 7aMor, 
Cttarfe* LaugMan An arrogant Navy officer 
learn* the value of dladpHna and teamwork by 
fighting the Japanaaa during World War It. 
2 oo 0  March 19 3:30am.

A Star la Bom ee e e  (1994) M f Oartand, Jamea 
A popular anlartainar descend! into 

hen hie young wifa'a career be 
l March 119

ruin whan hie young wtfe'a career begin* to 
actipa* h it own. 3:00 0  March 119:30am.

• ta r Trek IV: Tha Voyage Home e e e H (1996) 
NtScm Sooner Leonard Nmoy Kirk and company 
travel back in time to 20lh-cantury San Fran
Mtoern Strainer. Leonard Kirk andr

where two whalee bold tha key to 
Earth'* tulure (In Slarao) (CC) 2:30 O  
March 1S 6pm, 10:30pm.

• le r Trek VI: The Undlecevered Country eee 
(1991) NMam Strainer, Leonard Nimoy A bloeeom - 
log peace between Khngons and tha Federa
tion may erupt In war attar the Klinoon chan
cellor it  ataaatinatad (In Slarao) (CC) 2 00. 
O  March 19 6:30pm, 17 1am.

Star W art e e ee  (1977) Mart Hemp Came Flitter 
George Lucaa' revamped veraion of hla apace 
opera about rebel* and robot•  united again*! 
th* avU Qalactic Im pira. 2:46 O  March 14 
•:40pm .

FRIDAY
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SATURDAY
I_____ 1 7 A M 7:30 8 AM 8:30 9 AM 9:30 10 AM 10:30 11 AM 11:30 12 PM
L ® Earth Earth Garden Gardener OuNBng Sewing Q uit Cook ON Taateof la . JuNa
c m i ' j . f  ' T r i m Kids AaqqIs Pretenders Countdown S Club 7 Big Woif Two-Kind (Ode A notii
o Couch Critter •B vltrO fll HsngTbne City Guys One World City Guys PoMPrea Days
o Ttmon ■ear PB 4 J Otter Out of B* Bear RoNePoNe Madeline Movie: Brovo UNo Toaster Movie: Up
o Fam. Mat Fam. Mat DlnUu'a DaJUua Id a* MaIIh ip iiy  •  D fiivw  n of nqvi Movie: Rain Man (1968) CXratb Hodman, Tom Crude * * * * on----MO Vrt.

O Doug Doufl Receas Pooh **ckev_______] l Sr Golf
CD Saturday Early Show Ntwt WNd About Anaiots Blaster | Rescue Mdno Roodtothe Flnol Four
CD Rftngtn |Monstic Difllmon NASCAR Godxtka Digimon Beeet Avtngtr* Paid Prog 1

Spocttoonloc Auto Racing
(:0f) Mods: Tha Last Homs Pun ‘NR (:4S) Movie: The Rugrats Movie ooG ' 1( 04) Movie: Tha First to Go *NR' iMovie Catch Me It j
Movie: Tumor 8 Hooch Tom Hanks PG (:49) Movie: Hope Fleets Sandte Bufecfc. T O 13 Happlty Ever After Movie: Baby Oenkmea s |
(9:30) Movie: The Negotiator Samual L Jackson W |Movie: That Night In Wo Akca Faya e*W Morte: Titanic (tW7) Laonardo DCapno, Kala Wosbt |
|Movie: Mr. Skefflngton |Mov(e: Janie (1844) Joyce Raynolds, Edward Arnold, aa \I Movie: NigN and Day (1946) Cery Grant. Aha« SmAh ttM  |
Paid Prop Paid Proa IDeed Man's Gun fhnrMaronooitr Turkey Call BsItweter Bill Dance In Fish Basemaetr. Outdoor !
Paid Proa B«1A hrnnraid rrog. ISdSquad |Movie Msgic ]Hunter-Croc Reel Kids Outward (ncfsditits News O itcovff On Mm

iMeMo: Nona but the Brave II Grand Tour [America’s Caedsa 1litduoe Beeudful ||Naw Explorers |Movta
Paid Proa Paid Proa Paid Proa Paid Proa Deigning [Designing Noil Door
Sports Sports Paid Proa Paid Proa SEC TV Weekly |Paid Proa |Blg 11 Show Paid Prog. I Paid Proa 1Baseball J
DueSouth !llAfllri \A/Mid tA* ! | t w WnM Wowl |Adv. of Brisco County, Jr. | Tour Of Outy UlMjy, tM. m A. ____-------------*»« - >-A -------- 1FWflwi v»01 wtdvwtl 1 lv8W fwgnuTMKw |
Doug Catdog Rugrats Rugrats Rocket Beavers iKabiaml iBpongsb 1
Paid Proa Bay Dm a raid rrOfl. Paid Proa D*y dmm “ WO rrOQ. WWF Live Wire Foiworthy 1 Movie: The Huntress (2000) AnneTfe O'Tooh \
Plata Seeamo El Espado da Tatiana Camrasi do las Americas Comoro |ICompiicoe |Central | Cedents |
Ak Combat Naval Acdmy World at War Military Blunders Sink the Blsmarckl |
Paid Proa Day Darutraid rrOfl. Mystery Science Theater 3000 Specs: Above end Beyond First Wave Good-Evil 1
Farm Report Businsss Video Computer Store |PsidPrea iPaidProa Dpy Dr ah Iciahlnnrwo rrog. | Mining Soul Train Movie 1

SATURDAY MARCH 18
I 12:30 I 1 PM I 1-30 I 2 PM I 2:30 I 3 PM I 3:30 I 4 PM I 4:90 I 5 PM 8:30

r r m m m f m a B B m m is s s a m r m m m r m m ? ■ Cm r r T i 1.' i Europe iTraMde 1
o S Club 7 |Movie: 3 Nlnjaa Knuckle Up (1985) Victor tttang *  | Higher Ground |My So-Ceded life  |Movie: Rugged Ooid 1
o Paid Proa 1 Players GoN Preview | PGA GoN Bay HN Invitational -  Third Round
o Movie: Up, Up and Away iFamoua |Z  Games |Ftaah Fam ous | Jersey |

O ( i2 oo) Movie: Fargo (1986) |(:04) Movie: Ions Star (1980) Chris Cooper, Eknbath Pana * * * h  |(:09) WCW Saturday fdgM |
o Senior PGA GoN: Utterly Mutual Logondi [aiiii as —i----»—i---- 1 n ---------|wnL n o c u ty . n tg io n a i uovirtg t , |
CD CoNoge BaokotboN: NCAA Toum. Cottage BaeketbaM: NCAA Tournament Second Round -  Teams TBA |College BaakatbaN: NCAA Toum. I
9 Paid Proa IPaidProa IPaidProa Battle Dome | Tennis Champions Cup -Women's Final laiBpatra H lJack
9 Auto Racing: Grand Netxtnal Auto Racing: NASCAR Truck Sens* •• Chevy Truoks 180 1 NASCAR 3000: Stars LPGA GoN
CD Movie Catch Malt |Movie: loverboy PatrbkDamptay # * |(:1 l) Movie: Aldrich Ames: Trader Within 'PG' Movie: What Droeme

Movie: Without Limits M y Crvdup. * * *  PG-13' Movie: Little Shop of Horrors TO-13 RwOVrw. 1 Ui iiVt © n oo cn

f f l 1(10:30) Movie" Titanic ( 45) Movie: For Keeps MrtV Rngwab eeh TO-IT Movie: Livin' Largel (1891), Use AmhdWf Movli; E vif C ln d ftili
® |Movie: Yankee Doodle Dandy (1942) Jamas Cagney * * * * |Movie: Son Antonio (1845) fm rt Flynn * * * Diiiintsirm R nhln  RwOVv#. RUVTITUi f  n o o in

© Trucks! C ir |M tchinlc Inoids NASCAR 1S W heels of Ju s tic e MovM: Ftrof (1977) t o t

• On Mm Btyoftd B lu ff! Three Gorges »«-»■--- mn v u c o fn v r i fe n OWClWXW Ot LOVlISilOf Dangers of th e  Ice A g t

© |(1>K)0) Movie: eW The Longehot (1980) | InuAeilnailue Q - pi —m v w ig « i iv t  r iM po n t American Justic* A)a., a --m -a--u .iv i iy  w orniotn iM H American Justice
© Neil Door Figure Skating World Junior Championships Movie; Another Woman's Husband (2000) Laa Rbna. Movie: And tha Baa
© Baseball Girts High School Basketball: Texas Class 4-A Champ Eguestrtsn |BwtmmingsndDh4ngBlo 12 Men's Chsmplonshb ^
CD Movie: Wee Craven's |Movie: Escape From New York (1961) wee |(:45) Movie: Contact (1997) Jodb Foatar. Matthew MnConaughny to *  |
9 Spongeb |Spongeb |Spongeb |Spongeb |Spongeb [Spongab _JISpongob ICsittin'e Way |CaM*n
9 |Movie: Raiders of the lost Ark (1961) Hamson Ford see* |Movte: Indlsno Jonee and the Temple of Doom (1904) * # * Movie: [j
9 P eliente wWVtltV | Super Sabedo Sen sect onal |EI Dierio de Daniels [& * "______1

---  |PWnCUrg |
© Bismarck True Story of Robin Hood | History Undercover | Sworn to Secrecy iTaieo of the Gun Greet Ships J
© Good-Evil Farscspe Movie Time stalkers (1907) Wham Davana. Movie: Beck to the Future Part 9 (1969) * * *

1(12:00) Movie: aa'i The Wraith (1900) Xena: Warrior Princess | Cleopatra 28 |jeck Beastmaster | Earth Final Conflict

SATURDAY MARCH 18
6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 B PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30 11 PM |

e Museum McLaughlin Antigua* Roadshow 1 aisifanr** UJ*jL Cknurvjwrvncv “ fiR onow iBeetof Austin City Limits |Red Qreen Rod Qreen Democrcy 1
9 1(8:00) Movie: Rugged Gotd][Movie: Radio Flyer (1992) Elyeh Wood Movie: SNverwolf (1989) Shana Mam, MchaatBmhn [

News ICrimlnata 1 Dratenrtar [The Other* | Profiler Newt (:3S) V.I.P. j
© I So Weird [ Mo via: AMay Cats Strike) Kyb Schmid |(:0S) Movie: Alley Cats Strike! [MusicVide |Bug Juice So Weird [Zorro f
o |WCW Saturday Night ( 05) Movie: The Shewehenk Redemption (1884) TJmRobbm* s**V , |(:08) Movie: OeNvorance (1972) t t tV t  |
o [Fortune Movie: White SgueN (1996) Jeff Bndgas Carolina Goods * * Newt Cheers |Pald Prog I
CD Basketball | College Basket bell: NCAA Tournament Second Round -  Teems TBA 'Fw*i> axao Ranger Noam Pensacola: Wings ot Gold I
O ) Xena: Warrior Princes* Cope |Cope [America's Most Wanted X | ilea Mad TV 1 Springer
© LPGA GoN | Sport set r ATP Tennis: Masters Senes -  Samftna! ||4  to 11 Baseball TonifM Sportecenter C H E C 1
<D Movie: What Dreams Movie: At First Sight (1999) Val Kibiar, Mira Sorvno e * ind  ChooMn Rude Awk |Movie; Permanent Mid i
© Movie: Turner 9 Hooch Movie: Pushing Tin John Cusack to  W 'R' | Boxing Boxing Alter Dari 1
© Movie: Ever-Cinders! la Movie: Last Action Hero Arnold Schwananaggar to |(: 15) Movie: Met-anei > C- i-i « NrT Pees ion
9 Movie: Advnture-Robtn | Movie: Tha Greoteet Story Ever Told (1905) Max von Sydbw. Dorothy Mcfurrra * < a aa . u -  . MvvlB,
9 (9:00) Movie: P»ra! (1977) Opry [Grand Opry | George Jonee Crook and Chaae [Opry______1LU . i.  1*. JM JO f l it
9 Storm Warning! Raising the Mammoth JuadoaFBaa New Detectives | Mammoth |
9 Love Chronicle* |Biography |Touch of Frost Top 10 r.!!i v
9 1(8:00) Movie: a t ' i  And the See Will TeN (1991) RichardCranna, Rachai Ward Oh Baby [Oofden Olrta Any DovNow Movie: |
9 Runnln |Maln Event [Boxing Fight Time -  Antwun Echols vs Bernard Hopkins ] FOX Sports News FOX Sports News Sports
CD (3:41) Movie: see Contact |Movie: Overboard (1967) Gokke Hawn. KurtRussaS eeh |Movie: Wildcats (i960) Gold* Hawn, jamas Kaach. * *  |
ID Shatter | Rugrats [Rugrats |Amanda 1 Eddie |AN That |l Love Lucy |l Love Lucy |Lucy and Deal [Laveme |
ID |(S:30) Movie: Indiana Jonee and the Last Crusade |Movie: Death Becomes Her (1992) MerylSfmep see Movie: Raiders of the Lost Ark (1801) f
CD Fiesta Qiganta | Sabado Gigante Internadonal Con Genas |Notlciero FlnSemen 1
9 Gadgets [Harry Awards [Wrath of God: Diseetere ||SulcldD M ittlo n i True Action Adventuree H „ „ y (
9 Movie |Mov(e: Beck to the Future Part IN (1990) MbhaaU F i« e * Movie: Back to the Future Part N (1909) MichaalJ Fox to o  j
9 NBA Basketball Chcego Buds el Washington Wizards „h New* I b x z iI |Movie RaboCop (1907) |

MARCH 18 1

Btarman * * *  (1984) Jeff Bndgas, Karan Alan An 
•Han and the widow ol tha man ha la imper
sonating Itaa govammant agent* aa they 
journey to reach h it spaceship. (In Stereo) 
(CC) 2:30 •  March 13 12:30pm.

Stay tha N ight (1892) Barters Htrthty, JanaAhtan- 
do A manipulative Georgia woman tricks her 
teen-age lover Into murdering her husband 
Based on a true story. 4:00. •  March 11 
12pm.

Step Lively « * *  (1044) Frank Sintra, Qbna Da- 
Haven An aspiring playwright comes to the aid 
ol an Incompetent producer scrambling to

, stage Ns next musical. 1:30. •  March 11 
11:49am.

Stranger In My Home (1007) ftrontat Hemet Joa 
Fanny A high-profile attorney suspects that the 
drifter she recently defended in court may be 
her long-lost younger brother 2 00. © M arch  
11,12pm.

The S trip (1051) Mickay Roonay, Salty Form! 
An sx-QI fulfills his dream of being a drummer 
In civilian life, only to find himself pressed into 
service as a bookie. (CC) 1:30. •  March 14 
10:30am.

Surf Nlnjaa *V» (1903) Emb Rayas Jr , Rob Schrm- 
do Two CaUfomia surfers must overthrow a 
dictator after discovering they are the long- 
lost princes o l an obscure nation. 2:00. •  
March 12 12:30am, Sam.

Terme o f Endearment * * * «  (1003) SMay 
Msdaina, Dabra VAngo An Oscar-winning 
chronicle of 30 years In the often turbulent 
relationship between a mother and daughter. 
2:48.0  March 1 4 12:31am.

Sion, Matvyn
n Peeling
Douglas A husband and wife's

once-happy marriage begins to disintegrate 
when a craxy concert pianist ma
home. 1:30.

moves Into their 
March 12 3:30am.

The Thing Called Love * *V t (180S) Rkrar Phoa- 
no, Samantha Math* Romance follows a young 
woman's quest for country music fame and 
fortune In Nashville, Tenn. (In Stereo) (CC) 
2:30. •  March 17 1:30am.

Thirty Seconds Over Tokyo * * *  (1844) Sperv 
oar Tracy, Van Johnson. Gen. Jimmy Doolittle 
prepares American bombers h r  retaliatory 
attacks against Japan. (CC) 2:30. ©  March 
1 IS :1 la m .

This S oy's L ife  * * t t  (1893) Robari Da Nm £1an 
Btbn. In 1850s Seattle, a rebellious youth 
locks horns with his new stepfather. Based on 
Tobias W olff’s book. 2:28. O  March 1 f 
9:08pm; 17 10am.

3 Nlnjaa Knuckle Up *  (1895) Vidor Wong Cherisi 
Naptat Three young martial artists kick up a 
storm on behalf of American Indians whose 
land Is being poisoned by toxic waste. (In 
Stereo) 2:00. ©  March 1 1 1pm.

Ttm estalkers (1887) MOtam Davana. Lauran.
Huson A 20th-century professor and the 
daughter of a 26th-century scientist track a 
time-traveling fugitive. (CC) 2:00. O  March 
18 2pm.

The Toast o f New O rleans * *  vs (1980) Kathryn 
Grayson, Idaho Lama An opsra star and her 
manager promote a talented fisherman until 
he also becomes a singing sensation. 1:48. 
•  March 1 9 11:30am.

Tobruk * * *  (1867) Rock Hudson, George Pepper* 
During WWII, the Allies plan a mission to
destroy Rommel's fuel supply In the Sahara. 
2:00. O  March 12 2pm; Sam.

Tollbooth eeVfc (1984) FaHuta Be*. Lanny Von 
Dohbn A young woman cares for her mentally 
ill mother and dreams about her long-lost 
(sifter's return. (In Stereo) 2:00. •  March 18 
2am.

Tombstone * * *  (1883) Kurt Rusaak Val KSmar. 
Wyatt Earp and Ns close friend Doc Holliday
join forces to break the Clanton gang's law- 
less grip on Tombstone, A i' "
2:00. •  March 19 7pm.

Too Ydung to  Klea * e  W (1951) Juna Alyson, Van 
uorv A lie begins to snowball out ol control 

after a young woman pretends to be a 13- 
year-oid piano prodigy. 1:30. ©  March 13 
8:30am.

Torpedo Run * e  W (1958) Gfsnri ford Emeef Boro 
tana. A personal vendetta leads a World War II 
submarine commander on a relentless quest 
to sink a Japanese aircraft carrier. 2:08. O  
March 1 1 1pm.

Total Recall * * *  (1880) Arnold Sdmarraoaggat. 
Rachai north. Recurring nightmares of the pla
net Mars lead a confused eartNIng Into tha 
center of an Intergalactic conspiracy. 2:30.0  
March 19 7:09pm.

The Train * * * V t (1888) Burt Lancaatar, Paul Sco- 
kakt A French rail Inspector attempts to prev
ent the N ails from smuggling a shipment ol 
France's plundered art treasures 2:18. ©  
March 12 10am.

Trapped In Space * *  (1995) Jack Wqno, Kay 
Lam. Crewmembers must resort to suicide or 
murder when a meteor strike leaves their 
spaceship without enough oxygen for all. (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2:00. « l March 12 2am.

Troubleeome Creek: A M idwestern eeeVt 
(1888) An Iowa fam ily makea preparations to 
save Its farm when the new owners of a local 
bank demand payment ol their loan. (In 
Stereo) (CC) (DVB) 1:30 ©  March 14 2am.

True O rft * d * H  (1889) John Wayna, QbnCamgbak 
John Wayne won an Oacar aa Rooster Cog- 
bum, a lawman recruited by a teen seeking 
revenge on her father's murderer. 2:80. Q  
March 17 12:3Sam.

U
The U ltim ate Lie (1986) Kmtm Dam, Blair Brown A 

man has a rude awakening when he secretly 
sends for a call girt and nls own teen-age 
daughter answers his summons. (CC) 2:00. 
•  March 19 2pm.

Uncle Buck * #  W (1989) John Candy, Amy Msdfgan 
A bumbling relative gets the chance to re
deem himself when he's called upon to look 
after Ns brother's three children (In Stereo) 
(CC) 2:00. •  March 17 10:30pm.

Jtgas Vacation *V t (1987) Chevy Chaaa, Bavarty 
D'Angab Gambling, goodfellas and Wayna 
Newton await the Griswolds during an ill-fated
family excursion In Las Vegas. (In Stereo) 
(CC) 2:00. ©  March 19 9pm.

V ictory * *  (1881) Sykratbr Slatons, Kkchaal Cama 
During World War II. Allied POWs engage in a 
soccer match with the German National Team 
In Paris. 2:30 ©  March 12 11am.

A View to  a K ill e *  W (1985) Rogar Moon. Chnslo- 
ghat RfrAen James Bond goes up against a 
genetically superior Industrialist with plans to 
become cxar of the computer Industry 2:88. 
O  March 12 10:40am.

SATURDAY

A
■ *
I*

f t

A V /  • *
CIu m  ralatad to a troubled taan-agar a dlaappearanca laao to a nightclub 
and a cult In Tha Prwfndwr, starring Andraa Parkar, Saturday on NBC.
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Wargamaa * * *  (1883) MMfWw Bndm ck. Oobnty 
Column A lean computer whis unwittingly 
challenges the Defense Department"* war- 
simulations oomputer to a gams of nuoiaar 
war. 8 *0 . O  March 17 11:40pm.

W aterloo B rld g t * * *  (1040) teten Isgfi, ftotert 
Tatter An M-latad affair develops batwaan an 
aapirtng ballat da near and a British aotdiar in 
World War I London 2:00 #  March 1 •  Ipm .

Waa Craven's Haw Nightmare * * H  (1884) 
Aoterf tiyknt MaaAar targsteamp Raior- 
fingered hand Freddy Krueger aiioaa hia way 
into the dreame of Ihe Wmmwera who oraated 
him. 8:30. •  Marah 1 7 10:11pm; 1 1 11am.

Who's AtraMef Virginia Woolf? e e e e ( 1806) 
U rate* Fatter, Ante* teflon A casual got-- 
togothor batwaan two univaraity profaaaors 
and their wives explodes In a night of psychoi 
ogioal furor. 8:18. •  Marah 18 11:11pm

W lldoate aa (1800) OoMa Hawn, tems« Kasoh A 
track coach's dream of ooaohmg high school 

an aha winama post atfootball cornea true whan aha t 
an Inner-city school 8:18. 
8:80pm.

18

ihttePatoM *** (1 8 8 0 ) team J M M r j*
Sped* Worlds ootlld* whan a yuppie wide 
and an okter Mat-food waitress beooma

11:80pm.

W hiteBaMeai _ . .  M ____
l widower

________  _ _ i un-
tovara. (OO) S ttt. •  Marah 18 7pm.

Waman af lha Year aa a  H (1848) tpanosr rngr. 
XafMMw Hspbum The mamaga between a 
pokttoal reporter and a soortawrtter is stramad 
by too* devotion to their |oba (0 0 ) 800. •  
Marah 1 8 11pm.

The W reHheeH (1883) Q w li Item  MM Caste* 
ites A teen Mted by a gang of punks returns 
from Ota dead In a supercharged oar and 
begins to eliminate them one by one. 800 #
“ M ur

White Opueae* (1880) tefPxpmCsrsaiiOate
dl A ship’s cepiato finds his raputetion oaNad 
into question alter ha and hia toon-ago stu
dents anoountar tragedy at sea (In stereo) 
(0 0 ) 3.00. •  Marsh 1fe 7pm.

Yankee Oaadfs Dandy e a s e  (1848) Jmm 
Capwy. Was UaM Oeca r wtnnmg taoyr aphyof 
George M. Cohan, the aongwrttlno fieinoi 
who became 8 Show businasa legerHi (CC) 
(DVB) 8:30 •  Marsh 18 IttlO pm .

Whe teamed Reger R a b b it* * **  (1888) Bte 
Hastens, Ct asfapitir Usyd in a world where oar- 
toona ooeteet with humans, a private aye teas 
to dear a tono-earad luoteva of murder 
charge*. 8.08. i

sopnar uoya m a worm wnere oar Q/wam Enaland

» •  u«i.i(tai.. 5SXu!w?

Yeung Baas aw aH  (1883) teas 
temper. I ngtand’a M u ra j, 
romance In this ftctiunetiiedl eooount of 

re Me (CC) 800

queen Sods e to s^<

TRIVIA
llwon Krl
■letic actor, 
■certified s\ 
land  basket

Bahr (Roswell) is a very alh- 
ic actor. The Minnesota native ia a 
lifted ski instructor and plays golf 
basketball.

TRIVIA
CyBthla Wat roe (Titus) is a aoa 
opera veteran. She even won a Day 
lime Emmy in 1998 for her work 
The ('.aiding Light,

LESS 1$ MORE?
Tht kids moved out snd you think you 

don’t need til oil thtt room... Check out our 
Reef Estate Section on Sundays

... Mte have whet your looking

Call 364-2030

SOAP TALK
Ryan and G illian may 

reunite on A M C
By Csndsot Havana
o TV Data Faaluraa Syndicate

Could Ryan and Gillian Andrasay 
Lavcry (Cameron Malhison, Bala 
TerBlancho) And (heir way hack to each 
other on All My Children?

The departure of actor Michael 
Lowry, who plays Gillian’s new hua- 
hand. Dr. Joseph "Jake" Martin Jr., may 
laave (he door open for •  Gillian and 
Ryan reunion.

. "I would like ihe characters to gel 
back logether," Mathiaon says. "I love 
working with Bela, and I love our chem
istry I think the fans feel ihe same way. 
Wa will have to wail and eat what hap
pens."

For several months, the writers played 
with a relationship betwean Ryan and 
Hay ley Vaughn (Kelly Ripa).

Mammon is great friends with Ripa 
and bar husband, Mark Coneueloa (Ma
teo Santos), which made the kissing 
scenes difficult

"I’m very comfortable with Kelly -  
she is a good friend," Malhison says. 
"The trick is to stay focused because 
(hia ia my good Mend's wife. It can be a 
little awkward. If I know he'a in the atu-, 
dio, I have trouble focusing.

"Sometimes I catch myself thinking,
* K l n  l A M a a i t e l  M x s  I . x m o u w P  U i l s l o l s  i m  t e i t l'No tongue! No longue! which ia not 

to he thinking Thankful
ly, they are both very cool about it."
the right thing i

ti I would like to voice 
my opinion about Victor Newman (Eric 
Breeden) on Thr Yratng ami ihe Resi
les*.

I love Ihe show and his character very 
much. But this guy ia a multimillion- 
aira. When he made hia trip to New 
Mexico, he slept on someone else’* 
couch. Hello! What ia wrong with this 
picture? Can'l he alYofd a good hotel 
room?

Now ihai he ia separated from Nikki 
(Melody Thomas Scott), he could buy 
himself another penthouse. Why should 
he play house with Diane Jenkins 
Richards Newman (Alea Donnelley) to

Sit his old place hack? Genoa City is 
u and it also has hotels.
I have a great respect for this show, 

but there seems to he a lot of holes late
ly. -Chenie Ann, Brooklyn, N.Y 

Dear Reader: Victor could afford to 
live anywhere in the world 

IVrhaps ihe writers are a little ha*y on 
whal lo do with him.

Send questions of general Interval to 
Candace Havens, Soap Talk, TVDala 
Fsaturvs Syndicate, JJJ (iten St., (item 
Falla, NY 12901, or e-mail to
aoaptalkMlvdata.com. Only i
a lw  I ih!  fo i I hi ̂  i u ltim o s i l l  la* x io s n  rt l
Personal replies cannot be sent.

TV CROSSW O RD
1 2 3 i|t

10 He

12

T | x a  te 4 te f s lM u  # |J  | | k A  l « a | ,  , f * j 4  n a l a S i | | | u  u  i . . .  M sra  a n a u i O M  Ms M sm
- • fM  K l M l o l l y  O f  M tfp  i w g i U f M i J  V V f V U t i t y  (■  t O w 'H I  H m t n n  W tM  H f t B W w f B  H i®

the TV ChaNnnga. unacrambta thei LaMam |ajM|| aalailak a udHstes Msa ana i ■ bIaN ntifi nowa Willi •viMfiiRi wmwn in f p u iiiv

I puiite To 
ttrapuirto

17.
18
18
> 1.

94,
N
N
30
31,

34
38.
38
38
38

a c r o s s
1. Qnoe'a p o rtray* on WaAtar, Tw ee I I  

R ar»er(8 ) I t
10. _ # iS # e e p « n g i 1 0  Judge Heinhold

Mm •
11, Lnurtl'apal 
11 M ^or (1088-83)
13. Jookio'aO
14. Soorat rival
16 Antm ataddom atttc ta roe (9)
18 E rxling for protect Of paroanf 
90 Invtalbm amanatfon 
91, Jo b ; '79 Jaan-C laud* KMy movie
99. 1B6B Vinoani Rnoa anthology aorta
93 Haahvilte «oh
94 L*0 „  0 1 (1 8 8 8 -8 3 )
96. Dtagnootic Mate, for abort
97. Suppoetttone 
96. Hoia on Dtogooom Murder (9)
39. tai
33 Underground actlbia
34 The _  ; 1906 Hobart Da Niro film
37 Diamond and others
38 7 4  beat actor m a oomady aanaa

Emmy wmnar 
40 ____(1861-67)

DOWN
1, Role on The Beverly HMDrteea 
9. Actraaa O'Connor
3. Thai N tght, '88 Riok 

Sohroder TV movie
4. Cheryl lad d 'a stale of birth abbr 
8 Sanaa for Laurie Meloatf
6. Mid-111h-oantury year
7. Setting tor R oaeanne: abbr 
9. Chad’s neighbor
8. A „ _  Their O w n; '83 Traoy

Mnia/sw altn/smnififO ii iiioom

13. SaN
1 1 -1 4  Mary Jo Keenan ettoom 
4 _  Oood M a n ; I t  Tom Cruiee 

Mm
Sharp barka 
Taiior'a maaaura
'7 7 -1 9  newspaper drama aanaa (9) 
Rati of a flower 
Triumphant card player's ory
M lnnhn  f it tA A l L urIC fD O  v t i i f f l i  OMB

Lovett 
Hot spot
I a Donoor, '73 fMm about

Us IfteUteUn u f f y i v
Raaaon to oaii in aiok 
Squealer s product 
ffm am M Rptnf (1 3 -1 4 ) 
Common Latin abbr,
Tipper's other halt

j»ni»d rw p ts

REVENUE RISES, 
OR REVENUE FALLS 

YOU CHOOSE!
Call the Hereford Brand advertising 

departm ent today! We can help! 364-2030
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These offers good with coupon only!

Delivery .4// Day Liny • M M 1  • Locution N, 25 Mile ive, Old Kentucky Fried Chicken
mm m b  a m  mmm m b  mm mm mm mm  b m  m b  mm m b  b m  mm mm mm

Enchilada Plate
. Coupon SpecialL#o With this coupon

5 pm to 
9 pm Only!

i I Y ,

DHtAArAq
BURRITO1
from 7am to 10:30am 
WITH COUPON ONLYI

Offer good March 11th 
thru March 17th, 2000.

ENCHILADA
DINNER

tiMS!” m  900d Manh 1 mWITH COUPON ONLYI thru to rc h  17th, 2000.

The Classic 
Diner

*1.00 off j #  $1.99
Taco Salad

O s
Chicken 

Quesadilla
2 for *2 .00

Burgers
Or Nwnp your wcond burger

Any Breakfast 
Burrito

Sweet bread & 
12oz. Coffee

Beef or Chicken 
Fajitas fo r  2\ & Egg

atter


